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Catholic journalists hear US1A chief
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" I am not. sore whether the defections
from i&e Soviet Union are the tip of the
ksfeerg or ail there is," the director of the
Halted States Information Agency Sold
delegates to tfje Southern Begional
CorfereiMe of Use Calhoiic Press Association
?€PA > at the Deaovilte Hotel, Miami Beach.
last weefe.

Frank Shakespeare. USIA head and the
man in e t a f e of the Voice of America
broadcast tltrajgiwBt the world and which
are beamed inte Cotmntniist naiioas m
Eastern E«x«^>e, Reef China and Cuba,
explained to the delegates that in his

. experience traveling for the US1A... he bad
seen and bearf' "considerable evidence of
discontent in tbe Soviet Union. The
dsfectiens we have witoessed recently seem
to tear this out. Repression behind t ie Iron
Curtain is pretty severe now.

"instead ef sealing oifewiers to
Siberia," Shakespeare related, "they are
cmumitissi to insane asytaas and treated as
though t&ey were lasaae."

THE CPA delegates from 12 southern
states gathered here for three days — Oct. 21
to 23 — for sessions of the regional con-
vention featuring advertising, circulation
and editorial presentatteras and speeches.

The contention was tested by ftreh-
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2 Monsignors get new
posts in Archdiocese

Two Mu&$3gser$ of Jiie to;M»c«e of
Miami have been earned to oew pests

bishop Coleman F. Carroll a«i ̂ »nsor»l by
the staff of The Voice.

Expiainii^ the compticated and often
"sketchy" feedback system used to lest
effectiveness of the short-wave broadcasts
which eosl $S million a year. Shakespeare
said "The best known American in the Soviet

weefc is?
M ^ r WjiiiaiB F. McK«ewr wiS i e ta

ressieace at ike Aeaetemy of t ie
iioa. Miami, aai M^r . Eofert W
tes been sasaJ Psmsr <rf ttoe Panri i c€ St.
ABfBstine. Coral Gaiies-

• Msgr. McKeever. is his sew
assignment. wilJ bsve a tatter opportunity to
devote fcss lutlest aitentioR ta A;e puwiBf
sad pressing duties required m his post as
Superintendent of Schools ef ibe
Areftdweese. '* tiie Cttaoeeiior. Fatfaff Raie
Gracria, V.G.-satd.

THE Chaoefiifor poasted to Msgr
Schiefei's outstanding batisptjaad m ifee
fie!d of esfcealfon as he takes over Jhe
pastorate of the Church of St. A

is adjaceat to the campus «f t t e
• of Miami

Hsgr. SfeKeever iias bees pastor sf Si.
Aofastme Parish s»ce August. IS69. and
before thai Sad be® pastor of LtiUe Ffewer

Catholic schools needed
Ann Landers declares

OFFICIAL

taaders, natiooally syadlcated
whose advice is read daHy by

of Atttericaos, recently visited
iuusi, ani was interviewed by The Voice.
jllowing are some of lier observations.)

Q. Do yoo notice a difference in school
cMMzm today from, say, 15 years ago?

A. Let me say this. I think there is still a
differeace in this country between Catholic
children and non-Catholic children. I think
the difference is fading, however, and maybe
in 20 years you won't see that difference at
all. Unfortunately, many of the Catholic
schools are going to have to he closed. But
there is such a difference between children
of a Catholic school and a public school.

There is still respect in the Catholic
student. There is a greater regard for
authority in the Catholic children. When I
speak in the varioas high schools, if I speak
at a public school andfhea go over within the
hour and speak to a Catholic high school, the
difference is startling. The Catholic children
have been trained to always stand when a
guest comes in.

Many times I've walked down that front
ais!e in a Catholic school auditorium and ifs
quite a thing to see all those kids get to their
feet. Yon don't see this in public schools.
They've just not been trained to do it.

I do not like to see the Catholic schools
go do^n the drain. I tiiinfe that they have

added something very special, a real
dimension to our society, and I don't like io
see them go,

Q. From whom do yoa get advice to
answer your readers' questions?

A. I myself am Jewish. Many people
think I am a Catholic because, they say,
"Your advice sounds so Catholic."

I have an extremely good battery of
consultants. One of my favorite people io the
whole world, and one of my principal
consultants, is Father Theodore Hestargfa.
president of Notre Dame. He is a
tremendous priest, courageous, bright, and
versatile — and he has been a major
consultant, particularly in Catholic affairs,
for many years.

Also Monsignor John Paul in LaCrosse,
Wisconsin, is another of my very good con-
sultants.

Doctor Roy Menninger, head of the
Foundation -in Topeka, is another. And the
entire Harvard Medical School team is on
my side. I work with Harvard Medical School
and they help me with medical answers.
Then, of course, I have many friends ia
politics and the field of law. When I need
answers in special fields, I have good support
from the real authorities.

Q, Is the drag problem as serioos as we
hear it is?

A. Yes. It is very serious. Many who are

Archiiiocese of Miami
The Chancery announces the fol-

g appointeiesis effective as of
. 12.1§7B:
TBB SEVEREST) MO.SSKJNOR

WILLIAM F. MeSEEVER - from
Pastor. St. Augustine Parish. Coral
Gables, to: in residence at Assansptioo
Academy. Miami, while remaining
Arctedioeesan Superintendent of
Schools.

THE BE¥EREND MONSIGNOR
B0BEBT W. SCRIEFEN - from
Pastor. Assumption Parish, Pompano
Beacb. to Pastor. St. Augustine Parish,
Coral Gables,
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5#i«fy team ends naffofiwicfe tour hem jHaven of hungry
Survey Spanish-speaking areas (reaches 10th year

Representatives of the
United* States Catholic Con-
ference completed the last
leg of their satkntwide laor to
survey the problems of the
Spanisti-speaklsg com-
musities here in Miami last
week.

Father James S. Rausch,
associate General Secretary
of the USCC; and Jobs Cm-
greve, director of the USCC
Department of Social Devel-
opment, met with Arcfteishop
Colsnan F, Carroll, and later
were pided tJmwgfa the
Miami-area Lalis conununity
by Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh,
Episcopal Vkrar for Spaatsh-
speaMng Peoples, The team
has been relying on local
elergf and laity to supply
them with answers to their
questions.

"WE have been traveling
a route across the United
Stats which was started by
Bishop Joseph Bernatlin, Geu-
eral Secretary of the United
States Catholic Conference.
in order to find how the
Spanish-speaking community
relates to the Catholic Con-
ference as a whole,*' Fatter
Raoscb explained in the Voice
offices.

The two men continued
thai Bishop BernaditJ had
personally traveled the
Mexican-Americas cirealt in
the Southwest earlier this
year. They had completed
parts of the survey in the
Northeast arei Use Southeast.

This particular stop on
their itinerary will supply
them with information on
"what services the USCC of-
fices can reads- to the
Spanish-speaking in Miami."

Several ceaciasksBS have
emerged from the survey al-
ready, incladiag:

• A need for more mate-
rial in religious education
written m Spanish and in-
corporating Spanish caltsral
ideas.

• Need for a renewed
awareness of the lack of state
and federal coverage of agri-
cultural workers by labor
standards laws and labor
relations boards.

• Enormous differences
is the socio-economic stand-
ings of the Spanish-speaking
in Miami, New York, Browns-
viile, Tex., and other popula-
tion centers;

• A lack of understanding
that 20 to 25% of the Amer-
ican Catholic population is
Span ish-speaking.

•'Language does not tie
together the Spanish-speaking
people as we once thought,"
Father Rausch explained.
"We find there are great
cultural differences."

Msgr. Walsh pointed out
that the existence of a Vicar
for Spanish-speaking Peoples
in Miami is not a totally
unique position. "Hardly a
bishop in the country today
does not have to nurture a
Spanish-speaking
apostolate."

IN Lincoln, Neb., for
instance, there are more than
1.000 Spanish-speaking peo-
ple.

Cosgrove described the
problem in some areas of the
U.S. with discrimination
against the Spanish-speaking.
"In many areas the Mexican-
Americans and the Puerto
Means are becoming more
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militant in fighting this dis-
crimination."

The tour has also brought
out the idea that the USCC
Spanish-speaking division
should "act as a real catalyst
in the USCC as an integral
part of the whole coopera-
tion," Father Rausch said.

The survey has also found
the "emergence of regional
activity and inter-diocesan
cooperation in dealing with
the Spanish-speaking aposto-
iate," the Washington-based
priest added.

There is a "greater role
for the Church across the na-
tion in helping appreciate the
richness of Spanish culture,"
Cosgrove observed. "Ap-
preciation is noticeable in
some areas, but the apprecia-
tion must be deepened from
its present superficial level."

Both Father Raush and
Cosgrove were "very impres-
sed" by the "concern mani-
fested for the Spanish-
speaking communities in all
dioceses."

THE tour additionally
"demonstrated that our na-
tional office (USCC Social
Development) must move out
of San Antonio," in order to
centralize and adapt to the
needs in all areas. The base
office will be moved to
Washington on Nov. i. Father
Rausch explained, but the San
Antonio office will be oper-
ated as one of several
branches.

The USCC can "probably
serve as an information ex-
change between successful
diocesan programs and areas
where such programs are
needed," the two men added.

Representatives of the
Catholic Conference have

DISCUSSING the itinerary
for fherr two-day survey <jf
Miami with Msgr. Bryan O.
Walsh, Epbcepaf View for
Spanish-ipeaktng Paopfes.
are {l«ft} Father James

(, cssoekrte g*r*trcrf tr. ' i e n he <3.-.i ihal
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™ NE First Ave Mianit
talked with agriculturol
workers, student leaders,
housing project builders and
residents in urban and sab-
urban areas daring their
"saturation" type survey.

"If nothing else were to
come of this survey, tat real-
ly becoming copiizant of the
Church across the United
States, thai it was suc-
cessful," Father Raasch sar-
mised.

"However, the survey
will bring more Oian that. The
Spanish-speaking look to the
Church for the Sacraments,
for services, and for the
charity and Hand of Christ.
and this makes the Catfnhc
people aware that the phe-
nomen exists."

A change in the approach
of the Church has also bees
indicated, the associate Gen-
eral Secretary pointed out.
"We are moving from the
"what can the Church do for
these people" mentality to the
idea that the Spanish-
speaking are an integral part
of the Church. The Church in
the United States is bi-
lingual."

Cosgrove added, "The
parishioners must take the
initiative now They must be
mobilized to do something."

Both men were scheduled
to help compile results of the
survey and shape recom-
mendations on their return to
Washington.

THE /£«eJEWELSY STORE — ^SmSmffu
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happy homes

healthful

• . . It's extra-fresh because it's home*
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your choice

toy sale

126, Flower power.
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4. Battery operated
cabin cruiser

Here's a small sample of our many, exciting toys for the children in
your life. Come in and see the rest! Put some away for the holiday
season. And •for 88 pennies you can fili a tot of Christmas stockings.
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Pope condemns torture of political prisoners
VATICAN CITY - iNC> - Pope Paul VI

has condemned both the torture of prisoners
and; attacks against public order that give
••••*ae pardians of that order a pretext'"'for
ŝ efe torture.

These tortures, he told a general aa>
digstce are describes! ""as a widespread
epidemic SE many parts of the world,"

U s Pope expressly avoided passing
judgment on the authenticity of various
reports on torture, bat added:

"Tftgir carter is said, perhaps not
without certain political intentions, to be in a
great country fiat is undergoing the stresses
aas straias o! ecoasmic and social develop-
ment, aud wfekrb has feitherto been honored
by all aad coisideredt free and wise."

Bofe Braiil and Uruguay iiave been ac-

SINCE Br«ztJ - nv,l;Uir>
samttl t5;««;attir;i<# p J

and by Sftidt-r- tuvt l^tp
charge-- of .-tt:m-n>K»R Brazilian a
ka\e beer, actused <)l X'jrlnTir.g th<? pr*frvf«tr:>
by man> ifrgaiuzatioas including Sht
Bra/ihan fcs^hop?, %lv>» lu* e as&esi ior as; ;rv
partial i»\ vslsf=al»n <«f theUrtare charges

4!so -Aitlicut c:une the came* o! air.
country the Pope depiort-d aiardertms
repressions, not only against arnu-ti rebel
groups bo! toward uBanr.es! and inifcxrer*
populations" He deplored also heavv
handed. intimidating oppressions A who«e
counines "

Just as he had wsth reports -4 iwruirt

MA1TYRS ccn-ontzed. Pope Paul V! ocknewfedgss the cbeen e#
Brifisb p%rnns as he » con-fed on a throne into St. Peter's SasJka, Vatican
City, lo officiate erf ih« cononijafion ceremony for 40 Reman Ccrthdks
martyr«<{ in Ei^Iand atxi Wol«s during the Anglican reformation ol the
I6fh arsi 17th Centuries. During a eulogy foe the new saints, the pontiff
expressed hope that the Anglican and Romon Catholic Churches wovM one
dey fee

Asserts there's no turning
bock In the war on poverty

WASHINGTON - «NO
—• Auxtliary Bisiiop Michael
R. Denipsey-of Chicago, na-
Uojia!, director a( the U.S.
Church's massive Campaign
for Human Development,
warned here that the Church
can't tarn back from its ef-
forts to help the poor.

Recapptag the progress
of the campaign — a nation-
wide effort to educate Cathol-

ics to the needs of the poor
and raise money to meet
some of those needs — since
its Oct. I takeoff, the bishop
reported;

"We've done a dasgerous
thing, for we've created in the
hearts of the poor a hope in
the Catholic Church." That
hope, he emphasized, must be
fulfilled.

FIRST goal of the open-

Bishop says powerff

circle can he broken
SAN FRANCISCO —

(NO — The circle of poverty
can be broken, a bishop pre-
dicted here, if the public can
be educated to see that the
poor can help themselves in
determining their own
destiny.

Making that observation
was Auxiliary Bishop Michael
R. Dempsey of Chicago, di-
rector of the U.S. Bishops'
Campaign for Human De-
velopment — an effort he said
was designed to provide self-
help f nods to the poor.

Bishop Dempsey and his
campaign staff came here to
meet with West Coast dio-
cesan campaign directors,
briefing them with the scope
of the nationwide fund raising
drive.

AT a news conference,
the bishop — a pastor of an all
Mack parish in a Chicago
ghetto — said the campaign
has two major purposes:
educational and fund raising.

"The majority of persons
in our society, in my judg-
ment, are not il-disposed to
the poor so much as they are
misinformed or uninformed
about the poor," he said.

"The circle of poverty
can be broken only if attitudes
are altered, only if priorities
are changed," he added.
"This can only be accom-
plished if we train our ears to
hear and our eyes to see the
wisdom of the poor them-
selves in guiding their own
destiny."

First annual collection
for the Human Development
Campaign will be taken up in
all of the country's Catholic
churches Sunday, Nov. 22.
Campaign officials hope to
raise at least $50 million from
the drive.

San Francisco was one of
six stops for Bishop Dempsey
and the campaign staff. Other
cities on the tour include Den-
ver, Houston, Atlanta. New
York and Chicago.
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sided campaign is- to raise
mare money in a single col-
lection Nov. M than has ever
been collected in a national
Catholic effort. According to
Bishop Dempsey. the largest
sum previously collected at
one time was $7 million for
overseas relief.

Bat more important, the
bishop emphasized, is the
education effort.

"If we settle for the
money," he said, "well never
change Catholic attitudes.
never get people to take the
pooFsertoash*."

Behind the campaign is a
highly professionalized inte-
grated program of public
relations and public edu-
cation.

THE program includes
special efforts aimed at
educatiog grammar school,
high school and college
students as well as adults. It
also includes a short motion
picture and a series of radio
and TV spot announcements,
all p repared by the
Franciscan Communications
Center for na t i ona l
distribution.

Bishop Bempsey's press
conference here followed a
presentation of the develop-
ment campaign program to
staff members of the U.S. Ca-
tholic Conference.

Conference offices and
personnel have been closely
involved with development of
the campaign and are expect-
ed to take an even larger role
in the months ahead, accord-
ing to Robert Buesse. cam-
paign publicity director and
head of the USCC's communi-
cations deoartment.
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Many tourist Cubans
refuse to return home

MADRID — INC) — More ttian halt of
the 2,300 "tmrists" who arrwe fere eacfa
raoatfe frcHj Hayana iKffer retara toCate.

One oat of sevea settle here m is otter
parts of Earape, accenting to the Spanish
Catholic Commission on Migration, tat the
rest eventually go to the United States.

In April. IS70, a change In Immigration
laws barred entry into the U.S. of persoos
who do not have specific job offers or a
spotise, parent, or minor child in Use VS.

Because of the suffer Immigration
requirements, more than 12.CO0 Cubans are
currently waitiag here for permits to enter
the U.S.

CONCEBNED over this backlog.
. Edmund Cummings, assistant director e£ the
Migration and Refugee Service af the United
States Catholic Conference, recently
journeyed to Spain to see if the cooM "do
anything to speed ap the process."

Upon Ms retain to New York, CasjiHii^s
said that he is "&ope£al sonietMBg eaa be
worked oat."

He saM that most Cuban refugees want
to come to the U.S. because they already
have relatives and friends here. Most ef the
400.000 persons who have left Cuba since

Premier Fkiel Cascro took over more than 10
years ago are mm m the U.S,. be added.

CaniniiBgs said that most of ihose who
stay in Spain are those who are Spanish b?
birth or have otter f amfly ties there.

He noted that Cuban refagees in Spain
are given free food and medical care, but
that most cannot find jobs because an-
empleymeiit is feigb in Spain and the law
prohibits fix. fairing of a foreigner unless no
Spaniard can be found for tire job.

Father Asget Maria Gonzalez of the
Spanish Catholic Commission on Migration
said that Spain, however, receives "without
{fiscrimination'* all who arrive. He said that
Cuban refugees are treated weH here and
that there is no misery and no case of
extreme necessity that we taow of.

He added that Cuban refugees are also
given clothing and an allowance to use
toward rent. The Cubans, he said, are also
offered free education, and that technically
no school — public or private — can tarn
them. away, although some have because
they were already overcrowded.

He aided that be foresees no end to the
stream of Cuban retugees entering Spain.

"If they opened Cuba's doors, everybody
would leave." hesaM.

a: deb
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Ghetto problem called
concern of everybody
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ARTJST *£NDiSING of Mercy HospHoi expansion.

Hospital breaks ground
for $23 million addition

Mercy- Hospital broke
ground Wedoesday for $23
million in new construction
that is to inciade an eigfat-
5tory structure adjoining the
east wing of the present
hospital. TMs is the beginning
of an Il-year expansion pro-
gram designed to cost |62 mil-
lion, including a ^-million
private doctors' office build-
ing nearby.

The $23 million initial
step is being financed by the
largest loan ever processed
under the Federal Housing
Administration Section 242
lending program for non-
profit hospitals. Completion
of the 362 million expansion
program will mean the Mercy
complex, situated on 4& acres
adjacent to Biseayne Bay,
will have more than 1,200
beds, according to Sister
Louis Edwin. S.S.J.. Superior
General. Sisters of St. Joseph
Order of St. Augustine, who
msde the announcement.

THE new eight-story
wing will contain a diagnostic
and treatment center. X-ray
and isotope units, general and
cardiovascular catberization
laboratories. 200 additional
private rooms, a blood bank,
nursing stations and work-
rooms. The $23-rniIlion
expenditure is also for a four-
story building ami renovation
of present facilities and re-
financing of an existing mort-
gage.

The foar-story building is
to have a 16-bed intensive
coronary care unit and 16
other beds for general inten-
sive eare, a medical l^rary,
medical records, a con-
ference room and doctors*
lounge. The renovation will
include completion of a
fourth-floor wing to provide a
40-hed aursii^* unit for surgi-
cal and acutely 21 patients.

Although p r iva te ly
financed, the f4-million office
buildiBg for doctors is to be
started at the present time,
immediately south of the site
for the hospital addition.

The second phase of the

Membership
drive to open

The Marian Center Aux-
iliary will present its annual
coffee to kick off the mem-
bership drive on Wednesday,
Nov. 4, at 11 a.m., at the
home of Mrs. Richard H. WE-
liams Maloy, 6S Leuca-
dendra Drive, Gables
Estates.

A short documentary on
the work of the Marian Center
for Exceptional Children of
the Archdiocese of Miami,
staffed by the Sisters of St.
Joseph Cottolengo, will be
presented continuously
daring the event.

CkHahairmen for the an-
nual event are Mrs. William
Logan and Mrs. R. Leslie
Cizek.Jr.

expansion will cost an esti-
mated $15 million and is to be
completed in 1976. It calls for
additional nursing floors for
general acute patients, first
units of a paramedical scbooi.
an auditorium and a day
nursery.

FINAL phase of the pro-
gram, to be completed in
1981. will cost about $20 mil-
lion. It will consist of addi-
tional nursing floors, ex-
tended care facilities, addi-
tional paramedical school
units, an employe staff
apartment butfding and a
parking garage for 1.500 cars.

Plans also cail for site
improvements, such as a new
entrance road leading from
S-oulh Miami Avenue to the
hospital, a complete storm
drainage system, a perimeter
road connecting alt parting

areas and bufldiag entrances,
landscaping and sprinkler
system for tie grounds and
new iajbtad parking areas to
accommodate 400 additional
cars.

Sister Louis Edwin and
Sister Mary Emmanuel,
executive vice president of
Mercy, said the expansion is
expected to provide a boost
for the economy of the area in
that about 500 persons will be
added to the hospital's payroll
ia conjunction with tbe iirst
phase of the development and
an additional 900 when the
project is completed.

Contract for the first
phase has bees awarded to
Frank J. Rooney, Inc. and
Gust K. Newberg Construc-
tion Co. The architect is
Thomas J. Madden. Jr.. AIA.
of Miami.

113 to get tonsure,!
first minor orders f

BOYNTON BEACS — Thirteen frrtare priests wfll |
i receive toasare ajrf first minor orders fere Saturday, I
§ Oct. 31, is tbe chapel at St. Vtoeent de Psal Major |
f Semiaary. I
| Bishop John J. Fttrpatrkrk will celebrate tbe Poo- |
| tifical Mass at 18 a.m. and administer tonsure aad I
1 first misers. I
I Those to receive tonsare include Mansel Breaaan, 2
| Christopher Crowley, Robert Cmrran, Pedro Jove. §
| Kevin O'Mara, John Enderle and Raphael Tabaran. |
| In addition to receiving tonsure, John Enderle and §
| Raphael Tatar an will receive first rumors. =
= First minors will also be conferred upon Armando I
§ Diaz, Michael McNally, Gustavo Miyares, Jose |
| Nickse, Kenneth Salvas and Paul Vatttro. | i
| A retreat was conducted ikis week for the semi- ?-
I narians by Fatter Vernon P. Laagfo-ni, assistant
| pastor of Visitation Church, Miami, ia preparation for
1 the ceremony.

?«•'.•••: J ir.

P: "2ra

:..-•- .Many ;a»- eK5arcerr.tr.;
Ti> '^iii^^s *^v£ is fr"vScc-n'

O.rc-cs^r Tr.f W>xto* arg«d
" to

2 iSaijT. or.
Agency

Ls-s* V Greene

rector. t ' S Postal Depi r
Atlanta. catii?:«d Jor deie-
g s t e the ciasges m UK
postal sysism iirisg Uig
15 years and
modai: methods o! scple-
menitsng postaJ senrics HJ tire
fauire.

EMPHASEIK-G Oai iie
is "rat a typxrai b«sck mas ffi
Dade Coaaiy." Wyche, 3
former t'rbas Af^irs Spe-
cialist for l ie Marci News,
revealed ifcai some 1SO.ODO
persons m Dade Coanty have
aicomes of J3.2-3C or !ê > and
are Uras described as "pocr"
by Federal standards.

• F<ir :he first ion*. «i
recent years.' fee poir.tec o-ut.
"we as a nation are giving
those oa the lower education
spec tram the same opportuni-
ties as so many of us have
had

"Tfce Caifeolie Press." he
acdedL "far more than any
other medta today, cas have
an unpaci on ns peopie to
effect a change is living cos-
ditKHts Si the gtietws"" and he
emphasized that urfaaa prob-
lems should ttoi be ireated as
special cases "We shoold
treat thsrs as proisienas wfeicb
concern all of us." he stated.

Wyche cited She fact that
all poverty programs and
otlier prograjns iavoivisg

at The Florida
JS-

eeses o£ Qriasda n d St.
Peiesiarf. de^nribiag for
tbe conv«(tUoB fesw mex-
pecsive mailiE.^ can be

l st secanng
He al»CT

ol advertuisg
space m t ie s-ewspap^r for
ratfcs time to bring tse same
el tbe fwWsratios? before die
psMtc 30d sfTsplsasaed Hie
seed to rfeoulv wrtb Use rern-
nssuity and CWJC projects m
promctBig tfce advertising
asd cimtiaiioc of tfee paper

"AgeccKS — Who X.$sd$
Tfcen:"'' was sbe tops of .Mar-
sha}' SunmoBS. pres:d«Et of
Ssn:ntons Adver t is ing
Agetscj-. Muni, wfeo pre-
dicted that Catholic weeklies
"have a very &pt«nii;sc Cs-
lare sfeead" MMtsmucfc <s a
ssmber oi dadoes and other
secular pwhlicaitoiLS are <fe-
clsstng.

"You vM he fiiiaif a
seed ereaied bv a dimsajsfeicg
neiaber o! otiser papsrs." fee

BUT the adveriistag
execnure warned Catholic
Press salesmen that fee be-
lieves Uut 90 csjt of !06 tiroes.
they are selling to ethnic
pablieaiiofls cm "as emotions!

Asd be asked whether

State post for priest
ST. PETERSBURG —

Father Jerome Diffley, Asso-
ciate Superintendent for
Instruction in the Diocese of
St. Petersburg, has been ap-
pointed as a member of the
Advisory Council for the Flor-
ida Educational Research and
Development Program.

Floyd T. Christian,
Commissioner of Education
in the State Department of
Education at Tallahassee,
notified Father Diffley of Ms
appointment.

This Advisory Council
was created under the Educa-
tion, Research and Devel-
opment Act. The Council is
responsible for making re-
commendations to the Board
of Governors regarding the
Florida Educational Re-
search and Development Pro-
gram.

The first meeting of the
1970-71 Advisory Council will
begin a t 10 a.m., Nov. 16 in
Tallahassee. It wfll be a two-
day meeting in-the Florida

Education Association
Building.

Fatter Diffley, a widely
known Catholic Educator, has
been Associate Super-:
intendent for Instruction- in"
the Diocese, a position he has
held since July, 1969. He is a<
resident-pastor of Holy
Family Charch in St. Peters-;
burg.

Clothing asked
for migrants

Al! ladies are asked to
bring heavy clothing to the
next meeting of St. Stephen's
Council of Catholic Women to
be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 3, at the parish hall. The
clothing, including sweaters,
jackets and usable shoes for
children, is to be sent to mi-
grant workers.

Following tbe business
meeting, a film and a talk will
be presented by Father De-
vaney,OMI.

LAUGHING during their conversation are
Ur*y V. Greene of the US. Pott Office
Dept., Atlanta; Msgr. Martin Moltoy, of the
Texas Corthdfc Herafd, Austin; and Fred
Priebtt, the Yoke.

P r s s sal^iu«j can
"convert ihai emotionalisnj.
mi© the response thai tbe
cinst ts seek teg."

EsJirnatiag thar. th« Catfa-
sl^r Press receives approxi-
ssaidy 28 per cect of its
advertising from agency
soartes SuRroons posnted oat
ihst in adventsing agency
must nave ddfereut fnmisd
ra le for buying spare Use
agency tnus: be ab'e to say
lisa; this ts a valuable service
for its chent."' fee declared

Inasrr.ucb as the budget,
geographical location- and
other laclffrs <rf citents vary.
he explatred "we buy hoji-
futiy to get results for the
advertiser — this ss she aanse
ox the game Since the bask
premise of all salesmanship
ss to sell the advantages to the
buyer, we oeerf the same
ihiag to sacceed." he noled
"WeBeedold-fashiooed 5al^-
maisdiip. Be a problem-
sotver." be ssiggesteci "Be an
opportunist "'

According to Simmons, a
proper advertising agency
welcomes the visa of a media
representative wh'j ha> some-
thing £«J say — wfcc has ssme-
ihing IO coninbuie Above al!
he urged. ' develop rt-aponses
to the question whs' can a
client accomplish by adver-
tising m the €a:hjhc Press
that no other media car. do for
him?"

At Catbolie Press
Convention in Dean-
viUe Hotel.

HOUMNG up the originai, xtne-pogs JeJephone directory of Miami Beach
is Rafph Renktc, master of c*remoni« or the banj}uet and vice-presidenl
in charge of News, WTVJ-Ch. 4.
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GREETING the
• delegates of
Friday *%hf

beacpMt wwt*
Archbishop

. CotetmmF.
OxraH.

Role of
in these
"The Aposteiate of the

Catiolie press perfsrnjs a
mast important fsactke m
the CiRirch," Archbishop
Colossi F. Carroll told dele-
gates from setae 10 states
daring the closing banquet of
the Southern Regional
Coorealica of the Catholic
Press Association, at the
Deasviiie Hotel, Miami
Beach.

"Yours is a mostdlfficalt
job in these times of change."
Miami's Archbishop saM. to
congratulating tbe delegates
lor their "dedication to
bringing news of tbe Church
to ycor many readers.''

"-I am honored to address
this auspicious group

E££^££&&&
ic press

convention oa the values of
"moving away from event-
oriealed news." ami en-
couraged them to realise that
"the why of the story is be-
coming much more important
to tbe reader than the time of
tbe story,"

THE metropolitan news-
paper editor added, "We are
moving to anticqjation of
stories rather than reporting
tbem after tbe event We are
trying to give oar reader

to pretHe 'the reader {fee
informal »o .. necessary u>
form Ms own ©paneo Wore
government* -officials. sk<
soffletljiijg permanent erergr
vfimh be has Decontrol"

He called the art of
writing for weekly news-
papers something akin to
"putting more of the pieces of
fee paste together for tbe
reader tben we hsm 4ms is
Urn past aM gtvttsg tbe rester

Q potrct between saswem b SyJv«B Meysr, ediiwr «r tbe Miami
News. {ttnttf- to Jams* DeyJ*, iteftj execafi¥* secretary of Ihe CPA. and
G**rge H. Mortefvon.." rights. edfrer s£ Tbe ¥o«®.

more of a sense « participa-
tion '.ten be ha? had sn 53«
past

the

ciUes

OPENINO
taSk«!
the CPA
meeting
was given
by Far her
Donald
F.X. Conrvoiiy,
executive
secretary of
JbeOffke
of
Communi-
cations of
tbe Arch-
diocese of
Miami.

the impact
retiil siore- <x. as-:
and other Txcia adv
asa educnaj cen:eat Max
Brown, advertisicg director
of Jordan Marsh, ex-
plained."! Uusk thai ibe re-
lauer renaer? a very im-
portasi service " and tfaas. be
sells himself short vtsen - he
tries to be a3< things ;o ail
people."

THE advenisiag director
pointed oot ShaJ many
saferbars newspapers such as
those 1a North Dade and
Miami Beach sprscg u|j in
response to a need for ad~
vert is log media for local
stores. -Tins growth m
suixirbaii Tsewgpaĝ ers Ixas
fcrced tbe dailies'and oiber
weesl'ses to become niorg re-
gmaaJ in their reporta^ tn
order to stay in business."

He related the movement
Co the colonization of people
into suburban areas tn as
effort to escape the

CPA r«3iK?Q3!
c?cr James Day!e grs>ete«i

ibe delegates d^rat? ere of
she sessistts a ^ reis*.«4 to

re«-Ei developments
ssi oC tht Sasi

CS5&«K Pres* As-
socistiso coovwa«si

HE ^ded sfcs: results trf
a recent survey prepared arri
admintstered by ha staff in
relation tc tbe curreni tn-
tsrss; :cp;cs of CathriK
teadsrs fai.id ••i"ter83? in she
rfeas amor^ Catfcolscs as wel",
as aci^Cathoiscs was higtesi
!or Ihe current living prcb-
Jems ratber than :n reiigwus

He saM i^at tbe
Sseard of directsra was
cossiderisg the various

oa csv^rage and
wtmM report

at the c^st COSVTEUOS

FTSX&'VS Brady, p
of Frames X, Brady asad As-
soelates. New York, calied

tbe delegales u> coudiKi
readersfe^j 333d interest

sorveys. saying. " Y « face
iM r̂ spoDsifafiHy of psWish-
iog a ar«r^>ap€r vrtuch will
appeal to aisd boki your
refers* roteresl ajsi at the
same twos preseiit an edi-
torial climate liiat provides
soasd oKnmHnkatffi® wiSJj
tbe readers is areas of
information not generally

"The Kuere?i and ne«d of
Jhe people for information
aad %tiidaiuce m the areas ol
emouosa i . sects- and
physical stress of today's
Uvmg proftJem ss of most an-
rsediaie cmx-ern to 'hem.'
the markecirE researciier
pointed oat.

Other speakers dunng the
sessions included Thomas
Parts, markelin^ representa-
tive vi tbe Data Processiuf
Divisiofi of IBM

George H. Monaban.
editcr <rf ihe Voice, was re-
ekeced as president of the
Southern Region <rf ifee CPA
dttric^ faosiness sessions of
tbe conference.

Challenge to press ' 3-fold'
A three-fold challenge

faces the Catholic Press to-
day wfaen it must not only pro-
vide news and serve as a
teaeber but also be a solid
helpmate to television, a
priest experienced in the
communications field told the
, ""peniag session of the South-
eastern Regional Conference
of the Catholic Press Associ-
ation last week at Miami
Beach.

Father Donald F.X. Con-
nolly, Archdiocese of* Miami
Communications Department
Director, spoke to delegates

from Catholic newspapers
form 12 southeastern states
during the three-day meeting
hosted by Archbishop Cole-
man F. Carroll and The Voice
at the Hotel Deauville.

"Srnall-c Catholic news,
or Christian Humanism, is
largely missing in the big-C
Catholic press," Father Con-
nolly, the author of articles
for various periodicals, said.
"How few are the in-depth
articles on human values in
our society; the arts; history;
a delicate threading of past

experience into current com-
plexities.

"THERE are too few
articles to help young
mothers with their role in
bringing up children," he
added. "There are too few ar-
ticles to help lawyers or doc-
tors or social workers in toe
principles of their crafts;
there are too few articles
which urbanely place books,
movies, television and radio
programs, music or painting
in a perspective which the
harried American finds no
time to cultivate by himself.

There are too few aids to
hobbyists -and millions of
young men could be reached
by telling them how to work
on their cars t." he declared.

What he described as
"Big-C Catholic news'" is. in
the opinion of Father Con-
nolly, '"cheaper to obtain"
and salves the consciences of
the editors but he admitted
that "to be sure some Big-C
Catholic news is of true news
value: special activities of
the Holy Father or one"s local
shepherd, especially in the so-
cial justice field, would be a

TWO Texas editors
speak during coffee
break. They are,
F a t h e r Emit i .
Wesseiskv of t h e

Messenger,
San Antonio, and
Marion Zinleck, of the
Texas Catholic Herald,
Houston.

case in poioi." the priest said.
Father Connolly, who

served for three years as co-
ordinator at Use National
Catholic Office for Radio and
Television, and is himself
known to national television
audiences, believes that the
Catholic Press is the best
helpmate that television
could hope to have inasmuch
as the press does things that
teievison does not.

"THE press does things
that television does not." he
explained. "The press is a re-
flective medium, it gives the
reader time to think and even
to re-read. It can provide him
with is-depth background.
Television, on the other hand.
is by nature emotional; for it
has only one chance to get at
the viewer per program or
per advertisement, and it

must bftng him to a decision-
maXing climax.

"Television's power."
Father Connolly contended.
"lies in its emotionalism, for
all of us decide things most
often through our emotioqal
responses. Love and hate si ill
cause the headlines."

A "happy marriage"
could exist. Father Connolly
pointed out. between the
Catholic press and television.

CHATTING during
coffee break are Jane

Qurnn, the Florida
Catholic; Francis X. Brady,

president, Francis X.
Brady and Associates,

KewYorkCHy;
and Father Etmo

Ramagesa, The Qarioft
Herald, New Ortearn.

INFORMAL ralk during
sessions included Dennis
Leary, Florida Cathdfc,
Orlando; Norman 0. Phi-
lips, The Texas CatHolk,
Dallas; Marshal! Simmons,
president, Simmons Adver-
tjsmg Agency, Miami; tieyd
R. Ward, the Alamo Mes-
senger, San Antonio, Texas;
and Fred Brink, The Voke.
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The best years ore ahead"-
As part of the observance «j? .National Education tt^tk.

f.-.nc!pats of a<! Catholic pchot-is tn she four dioceses of
Florida met last week to take- a fresh iook at education's
problems and potential solutions

The keynote speaks*. Bishop Wiiliam McManus ol Chi-
czso. who has been highly regarded nationally for hi:-.
(orp.peter.ee in the field ol education the past 20 years.
•^•appointed those who have adopted a tfrsmai outlook for the
;u;-re.

He admitted that the unique and amazing period of oe-
vebpmem m Catholic schools up to 1365 inclined veteran
educators to look back nostalgicaiiy and exclaim. "Those
were the days."

Bu: the bishop, who personally contributed much sn Uiat
era of growth, offered a new theme, namely that the htst
years are ahead.

Accordingly he outlined a dozen trends affecting the qual-
ity ot Catholic schools today, trends which give solid reason
lor optimism. For instance. h*» spoke of the on-going search
SCT clearer goals and objectives tn our schools on a much
broader basis than the past offered

HE DWELT on tee anprcvejn«j:l t-i rcV.gr.
admittjaj*! HI the nsfc U* carry cut Va:;C£B Iff
present Christian DocSrine -in a rr4E«r adapted *»',!£« ae«ds
ol the uroe' imflak** »Kf rs-sie 5>' excessr**
about relt£KHJ'$ reievante 5G ywihs needs sffii pra
the negi-ect ol traditional orthodoxy

He admi&lw!. too. '.he Jaj;ure *.o c-sr-JTUStf**.? with par-

several reasoes. asa s surp&u

Js evey dscsaws as "At

ents about the purpose of
has understandably caused them *.

IT WELL SURPRISE many perhaps S* itsrr.
analysis oi education today indicated a iso-.'vii fhs m en-en

The moving finger wrifes,./ - Vote, Nov.3

WIUMC

Freedom of press endangered
in all Americas, meeting fold

MEXICO CITY - -NC> - Never has freedom of ihe
press tn the Americas been as threatened as it is today.
George Beebe of the Miami Herald told representatives from
more than 200 newspapers meeting here.

Beebe. president of the Inter-American Press Associa-
tion's executive committee, told delegates to his organ-
ization's 26th genera] assembly that the press is under
•extreme pressures and rigid totalitarian control" in seven

nations in the hemisphere.
Beebe did not name the nations, but Julio de Mesquita.

publisher of 0 Estado of Sao Paolo. Brazil, said his country is
one of them.

De Mesquita accused his nation's military regime of
trying to stifle the free press there.

T&m C. Harris of El Diario del Mundo. San Juan. Puerto
Rico, chairman of the Association's freedom of the press
committee, also criticized the lack of freedom of the press in
Brazil and said he is worried about the future of the free press
in other countries — including the United States.

HE ADDED that "certain politicians and writers" —
among them Vice President Spiro T. Agnew — are trying to
destroy the people's confidence in a freepress in the U.S.
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"Agnew and others like him are running campaigns
against the news media and are undermining the press." he
said.

Harris related incidents t;f editors and journalists being
jailed in Brazil, and said the press is severely restricted arid
regulated by the government there.

The situation is "little better" in Paraguay and t'rugaay
he added.

He went on 10 express his concern for freedom of the
press in Bolivia, where several newspapers were taken over
by workers during the recent eouc in Which leftist Gen. Jose
Torres seized the reins of the governmen."..

Harris said that he is equally apprehensive about Chile
which at that time was scheduled to install a Marxist
president. Salvador Allende

"I worry that some of the forces that made Allende's
election possible may not believe in the freedom of the
press." he said.

Harris also decried the conditions under which the press
must operate in Cuba, where, he said, there is absolutely no
freedom, and in Panama, where he said the press is strictly
controlled by the government.

HE COMMENDED the new government of President
Roberto Maxcelo Levingston in Argentina, and the
governments of Mexico and Central America for aUowing a
truly free press to operate there.

Galo Plaza, former president of Ecuador and secretary
general (A the Organization of American States also
addressed the Inter-American Press Association on the topic
of the f reedon of the press.

"I firmly believe that it is in the Merest of all govern-
ments — whatsoever their origin, their ideology of their
objectives — to permit a free press." Plaza said.

"A free press is an effective barometer of public opinion
— an indispensable indicator of popular will. Without it, a
government functions in the dark, inviting pent-op pressures
that can lead to its downfall.

"There is always a danger that a free press may spread
false and harmful information." he admitted. Bat when it
does, he said, "it soon loses its credibility and effectiveness."

Plaza toW the conference that he feels newspapers
throughout the Americas disproportionately devote much
more attention to political issues than they do to economic
and social ones.

"The challenge of the press in the 70's."' he said, "is to
present and analyze the problems of economic and social
development in a manner that convinces the public of their
vital importance."

i'jt far *&ftic?; J* fr»*j»

Catholic sciwots & Sfe
«i[n&iLsed 2 curriculum development a; !5e areas oi suv
math, new science and R«*K socui studies Ala-«g vnik sfcts
there has been mereased aileni;on pver; ;-*? 3K!;v:dBal
students, treating the pupti "not simply as i &ttf£ aduU i-3 se
conditioned for assimilation into *,fce preen; ad-U avfii" buJ
regarding him as "a fcurna/t p*r>r~r wst!: j-r*55—* pro&
hopes and dreams "'

mm.

McManus s*«£ its r«Es*{ ut f£si£ scfr-»; expenses
Hewerer he qaoJfd Pres:destt Nixai s racer:': his*u>r»r
s:aterr.efii sc nonpctiatc sdsoou as ar •eftoiuragKi^ sdtcat«s!
tSs5 ifce h;^j«s: oilice m ifct? n«:HHi ;s rw**;n?«l t&at 'so

cas be ssdifferessi to :rs- co';sps« of such

Fasaliy ifce S^ho? %UtXt6 ifeai we tirejes$S- ihir-Ss use the
ptrAicsi prxesi U> prrwsole •gfjjsa'.ive rA !-TT nut >c.*wo3s
Tfc» rote t£ O5',3r,i5TO resoocded f iraiiy «-f tfcg sUiemen:
• ' k ! the hc;p> A ylale SMI. -mhtc

ihv sirx-un: we d««rke.
excelled ra&QtiC sc&oels

5

Abortion foes
join efforts

SAN FRANCISCO -
' XC - - Ds-eetors of Caliwlse
dbar«5€5 in Caiilcrrats have
agreed to woefc wiifa those
wfea oppose widespread
abortion fast wfas cfo not
asccept sstirely Use Ctarcfa's

A siate-awn! hy ibe Cair-
foir,£3 Associsium ol Ca&oiic
Cbsrutcs Directors r«-
siisonsd "Use rigW and
©Mjgaiam oi Casfcrtks"" to
I4Sov the CatboSic Xeatitimg
agassst aborltes "sM s6-

it a ibe pablic

At Use saEBe ume ifae
dksetors said ike? recap-size

de-
late as to «iws a
begiss 10 exsst is
sad skscs-e. ami aodersisad
Use pes5it»3ji d sfesse who
place isKsre valse ens l ie life
and •ReJi-beisg of someone
*»fea ES b&rs tfeas OQ the
imbons."

DESPITE certain phuo-
sopSscai differeKes between
Catholics and aon-Catfcoutrs.
the directors said there were
several areas of common con-
cern", that abortion sot be
used as a means of birth
consroi; thai widespread use
of abortion represses a re-
gresskm so. the qualuv of
civilization, and that legal-
ised abonson could lead to the
legalized elimination of the
terminally ill and others
"wham elements in society
judge as burdens ""

Additional concerns in

they said, are that
ihe caavetuesce sni ctHslort
of Use horn should set be
placed over its human life oi
Ike tsabsifr, acd thai 4e^it&
illegal abortiocs nntfer Use
pres«it law, the elonmMkm
of the law HOQA weak^ res-
p«ci for bomas hfe.

THESE points of ap-ee-
m«rt. the directors sai4.
reprees«s5ted "tiie roajsrity
collecwe coasciecce" GO
abortpott, Tftey expressed
hope tfe-«se scared prsrselfiss
coatif "'serve as Jhe fesn-

for s more
aoti raiiosal

aad appro-acc for m«j and
women o£ good wii! '#1^ also
oppose widespread abortion. '*

Arguing against abortion
as a mesxts ot costroHtng ifce
biri^ rate, the dtrecsurs said
it was illogical to advocate
"lije wtttepread mtsrference
witij a completely natural
process to solve ecological
problems which were created
tn the first place through
similar indtsenrmnaie inter-
ference with nature by tech-
oology."

The association asserted
its disagreement w:»h she ad-
vocates of abort:on on
demasd. but u saw as allies
those who held tr.i'. • clear
law and the effective admin-
istration of justice •.,-' neeced
10 protect ar.d uphold :he
common good, to establish
the rights of unborr. human
lives ar.d protec: :he devel-
oping sersyr.

Candidlofes rai&d on ofaortion views
WASHINGTON - =XC.

— Maryland Catholics re-
siding in the Washington.
D.C.. archdiocese have been
asked fay Cardinal Patrick
O'Boyle to consider ihe find-
ings of a group rating state
legislative candidates accord-
ing to their views on abortion.

In a letter sent to par-
ishes in the five Maryland
counties within the arch-
diocese, Cardinal O'Boyle
noted that the ratings com-
piled fay the Maryland Human
Life Committee would be

"helpful to ihe parishioners
when thev go the the polls on
Nov. 3." '

The committee, headed
by Dr. William F. Colliton o
Rockvilie. Md.. evaluat
candidates — from governor
to legislator — to determine if
they were for or against per-
missive abortion legislation.
They prepared a letter and
chart detailing the candi-
dates' positions, and recom-
mended the voters support
those candidates opposed to
abortion-OQ-demand.

Worker priest's firing criticized
ARRAS, France— (RNS)

— Bishop Huyghe of Arras
has protested the recent dis-
missal of a worker-priest at
Lille, northern France, who
lost his job because he did not
inform his employer of his
clerical status.

Father Hubert David was
fired in early September by
the management of the Fnres-
LiUe-Cail firm. The move has
caused a farore among

religious and lay circles
attached to the working class
cause in northern France.

After noting that Father
David had the full support of"
his bishop and of the local
clergy in his activities among
the workers. Bishop Huyghe
deplored the fact that no
•worker had job security and
this was '"one of the cruellest
aspects of the working class
condition."
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•Officials of Ho. dioceses meet.

Catholic education:!2 trends
Bf BaLCROMK

O8LANS0 — Super i»ien-
deals from t ie four dioceses
Li the Slate of Florida, atosg
•Aitli IJ5 priaeipals. met fer
the second aunaal admiais-
irato-rs awfereaee, at BMisp
Moore Htgfe Setooi bere.

Tie three-day conference
begaaiog Friday, Oct. 23, and
lEStiag ontl raM4ay Sooday,
inducted presentations from
prsmajcat eebeators.

Bishop William E. Mc-
Mmm, amSxuy.'m QiieafB,
was keynote speaker,

Bisfaop MeManas .
director of Catholic Educa-
tion, Archdiocese of Chicago
dowered a prepared speech
eof&kd. "The Best Years

Looktag to the faitire, the
"Bishop said {faare were 12
treads la education,

Bis&Bp McMaoiss outlined
tte treads anf said that "not
all of these treads ware fsuacl
in every school system. * *

• First tread, incomplete
jearcfa for clear goals awl ob-
jectives.

• Treed two, rapid im-
provement of religions ecteea-
tioa.'

"in a short spaa of only
five yeas, " be sai4 "Cath-
olic educators have enthu-
siastically responded to their
Bishop request for high prior-
ity attention to Use vast re-
sponsibility of updating the
teaching of religion.

• Third trend, increased
attention t& the individual stu-
dent.

"There is a growing
awareness that the stdiridual
student is not simply a future
aduit to be caediiioaed for as-
similation into the present
adolt world, tat rather a ha-

man person witn present
problems, hopes ana
dreams." hvsaid

e Founft Trend, currtcc-
Jum deve'u-itnwst in bmh tht
ek-maniary and seconder*
Catholic schoois.

« Fifth trend, sense of
community in C.'aihohc
schools The Bishop, quoting
from Vatican fl. defined what
Catholic Education should be!
"The Cathoac school "aims to
create lor the school com-
mumty an atmosphere en-
livened fay the gospel spirst of
freedom and charity.""

« Sixth trend, declining
enrollment.

•'From 1S65, until this
year. Catholic school enroll-
ment has decreased in excess
of 20 percent. The drop be-
tween June and September of
this year was about five per-
cent." he said. "If ihe present
trend is to continue. theCath-
olic school enrollment of 1565.
will becul in half by 1975 "

« Seventh treed school
board movement,

"I'm realiy at sea as far
as school boards are con-
cerned. I think a parish-
school advisory committee.
free from rules and strictly
concerned with discussion,
could be Tar more effective
than a school board with rules
and regulations." he said.

» Trend eight, surplus of
teaehers.

He said the numbers of
Religious in our schoois are
dwindling but they are being
replaced with the large
numbers of "surplus teach-
ers."

• Ninth and the tenth
trends, morale of Catholic
school teachers.

In Ike n:r.*.h te*r=4 he
sad 'hf nwra> aj ihe !eacr.-
en was hsahtr tfc&n ever &r>£
vxpSauted thai Use cias*rvom
sjzt' «35 improving aif-nE
•Aiih the jwy. and ibAt c&w io
be a CaEhoitc whovl leacher
is a ••presUgtoui. occupation

He then west oo to say
that aU of these rr.yihs were
untrue, and sasd "the morale
of tht- teachers is iow and ac-
ting worse'" He sasrf the
reason for the low morale is
the financial worries shst sre
heaped upon the a<fmEiis;ra-
lors and teachers

• Eieveatb tread Catholic
school expenses are rising
and will continue to rise, kit
income from private sources
will not increase proportion-
ately.

"The bulk of private sup-
port for Catholic schools." he
sa;d. ""comes from middle
class Americans who are
caught in ihe ecooorosc
squeeze.*"

c Last trend, Jong hard
look by the sapreme ccsrt at
theCatboiic school system.

He said that the Supreme
Court is looking at the fcrsi
Amendment of the Constitu-
tion Xo see how it applies us
Catholic Edacatjon. He said
that it is his impression iha;
the Supreme Court, wsll ru5e
that lo deprive Cathohc
schools of funds, would mean
that they can no longer exist.
and ihs would mean that the
court is infringing upon the
freedom of thear existence

Es" conclusion, he said
thai the declining enrollment
was the major problem, say-
ing thai Ln a few years, we
may have the money, build-
ings and the personnel, but we
may have DO students. u>
teach

A genera! session
entitled. "•Relation of the
Florida Catholic Conference
and the Schools of she Prov-
ince."' was headed by Dr
Thomas Horkan. Director of
the Florida Catholic Con-
ference.

In discussions bv the

*ptj3s*T v.i parfitft s&n'rzi

plained 3l;.r*ir» %s:i plar.s
wszv \zx$tT »••*• m .sccrei;s
the f?i9;.:r itn^pf^t it*
sUt<rttrcv^,h ihe FCC

HE vxp;s-j>i4 VbsX his -vr-
gan»aVc>r. has seen aclne
th:.s isjl yezr frith lbs leg-
»Utere in uyizg to sbUs*.
fiisascja: asssiaace. H? said
tfeal v&r»iii $t£er SCR-JMISK:
school »rgacamocs fcsve
beer. mrfciRg v«y claseiy
wiife ihe FCC s trycjg to

On SaUa-dsy nsc-njisg a

Objectives m Scksoi A<l-
mioaitrslwa. ^ssg tbe Se-
havjourat apprsaefc. and
"Impgenresrieg these ob-
jectives tliiSKi|ft t*am teaefc-
mg. asd Ehffe-ntu^d Staff-
ing " was pres«rted

Teaming: sp to rsake Use
preseBUlws were Or Rjch-
ard Ober and Dr Dtra^d
Orlasjty. both irsKB Ore Usj-
versrty cf Soatft FtondiB Dr.
Ober esplai,i«<i venous con-
cepts, that wwald improve the
respo-nse of tfce stsdsst asd
crease for him improved

Ke also said ;l vss equal-
ly imporiaai for siie ieac&«r
10 evaiuate himself >5r her-
s-e!f. 10 see how effective ifcey
«re jr. pr«sei;:;nf their
jnat«rsai to ihe s*udes^

Dr Orla5«.y takaig fee
co-xepis »,haS Ober Isad es-
plained, ined t-j nj U:cn jr.
the patterns fay the use of.
team leacfamg sdepsid*EJ
siady. and jndnri&alized aj-
sirucucc

He explained ihai tnere
were two typs- cf testing.
mastery asd aacruniiiaUffii
testing He said ifcat mastery
lesimg s?as dsifsed to see d
ihe suideni had tears-ed the
rrsaterjai Discriniisation
testing was used io separa'.e
the students according to a
grade level.

AFTER a recess sn -the
afternoon, the program
picked up again -Mlh a discus-
sion of "Public Relations and

Ox Sefeesh AcfBUBStrator. '
feeaijsd fey Dr Lee Eggol of
Use L'werstfy ©I Fissida ̂ >tf
a pserf cs^asstisg of Rsha^
Frsssard. a s associate

Fkmdr. T&e otber pasdsts
isslsded Jos«|ifa Averal.
WTVJ seiss. S i^s i . ^sd
Fatter P r ^ k M«?^fe, Soper-
Siissdent o! Edacatiasi- Tfvy

Dr. E g ^ t SSMI she cuts
aad fcotts <rf sciessi PUWK:
reiatgas ieveiveif commoniiy
reiakms- " L ^ r s to listen."
be tsM adEmtootrators

Fasssni satd that ose of
t&e •wsrst of fnbZieity lor tae
sclsooi s repeat cards

He s&s-d ifesl si ifce scbool
anst-ed tiw ctsmnaniiy ta be
b^HBd ifeesr programs tfcat
t i t* better fei UJS {Kb«tc m-

AveraJ. a newscaster and
jsarnaiisJ. sas-d tbat princi-
pals sboutd p> cfews ic their
IwraS ar*spa?«T' ^ni demand
thai sea's of the sefcow! be
fritted si the paper.

HE said if t ie pracipais
were onhappv about U:e way
tbe sews wss Ssesng pre-
sected. Jfcal il was ap w thsn
to da s«rai«ba?g about u.

HaiBacs R«ia:ions WiUi
Oar Scfeoob Providing For
Minority Groups was
presented by Dr Johnohe
Rutfc Oarke. Assistast Dean
of Academic Affairs at Si
Petersburg Jar.kjr Ojiiege

Or. 5fee panel *-«c Dr.
CarKe were Rtcliard T. Cor-
r a l , sapenotenfkm of Ed-
ucaik« for the Diocese of. Or-

iaEito. 3Bd Sr Mane Dei-ores.
O S F , przscjpa: of Si Pauls
School, St PeierslKTi

Eh* Garite sata that the
i e a c ^ sJsosM take Uie urae
to fad out ih« liTe-siyles of
ifee mensfaer cf t&e n:isortty
grotjp. (aid cat how thej-
ibiafc. and above ail. she said.
lisaattoUjem.

Sister fMorss sa:d that
tfee parcnu of black children
are usaaJSy vary interested in
the. educaewe «f teeir cbil-
dren. because tie)- realms
Sat ift« only wsy svi of the
ghetto is through edacaJios

Or? s&e last day of shecon-
fergr.ee. FaJijer ("eorge
MOT esc. d^-ector of Pupvl
Per*onn«I Services for the
Diocese of Qriando. ssjd tsaJ
she sefe-OQis cadd innovate
irjtlwajs sperd^ie ir,one>-. twi
could *? 50 csly m-f-.er the
prmcipaJs thentselvss wanted
the cnarigs-

THE subject of Falfter
Moreaus presentatwn was
"Paprf PersooneJ Services
As Asd to K-«nRsr. Reiaixms "
H* djv'iced PPS ;mo four
subject areas concept of
change. PPS. religious
development service ans she
development of the Christian
Community

Hesas-d sial change HI our
schoois did sat reqmre
nwoey. all u?ai was neces-
sary* was the desire of the
principal ic change

The conteence closed
WIUJ the celebraijoR of the
Mass, and ciosing comments
bj- Bisfeop WiUsam Borders,
of the Diocese of Orlando.

All Saints and All
Souls days ahead

%i0HNXW,4RB
Within Hie next few days

tiie Ciiurcii oteerves two feast
days which combine to repre-
sent the Communion of
Saints, binding together the
members of the Church en
earth with the Church suffer-
ing in Purgatory a s i the
Church t r iumphant ia
Heassii.

They are the Feast of All
Saints on Sunday, Nov. 1, and
the Coininanoratioa ol All
Souls co Moffliay, Nov. 2.

The Feast of AH Saints in
described in St. John's Apoca-
lypse (Chapter 7} which says,
in part:

'I saw a great multitude,
whieh no man could number,
of all nations and tribes and
peoples and tongues, standing
before the throne and in sight
of the Lamb, clothed with
white robes, and palms in

| %. -ieir hands.
J> "AND they cried with a

loud voice, saying: Salvation
to our God, who sitteth upon
the throne, and to the Lamb.
And all the angels stood round
about the throne and the an-
cients and the four living
creatares.

"And they fell down be-
fore the throne upon their
faces and adored God, say-
ing: Amen Benediction and
glory and wisdom and thanks-
giving, aonor and power and
strength, to our God, for ever
and ever. Amen."

Through the month of , .- ,—, ,—
November, the Church invites before the throne of God in
her children to center their Heaven and will have grateful
thoughts on the faithful de- friends as soon as they who
parted. Such meditation af- are now in Purgatory enjoy
fects the three earidi nal the Beatific Vision,
virtues of faith, hope and November and the Poor
charity. Souls teach us to despise

All believers in the earthly pleasure and vanities
"CoffimuniOB of Saints" are and to labor for the eternal
encouraged by remembering mansions of peace and happi-
tnat we have strong friends ness.

Masses set

at cemeteries
i' Special Masses is ob-
- servasce of All Soels Day
I inll be attend at 10 a.m.
| Msaday, Nov. 2, at Cfer
> Lady at Mercy Cemetery
; is Miami by Father Kevin
MacGabbaBB of Blessed
Triaity Ciarch is Miami
Springs and at Our Lady
Qaeea of Heaven in Fort
LaadeitLale by Father John
E. Reiser of Queen of
Martyrs Church in Fort
Laoderdale. '•

Sunday is to be ob-
served as "Cemetery
Sunday" as designated by
the National Catholic
Cemetery Conference, an

: organization of 1700
Catholic cemetery admin-
istrators headquartered in
Des Plaines, HI., and af-
filiated with the U.S.
Catholic Conference.

"It is qaite fitting and
proper that this annual
memorial coincides -with
tbe traditional liturgical
celebration of the Church,
the feast of All Saints and
All Souls," said the Most
Reverend Joseph F. Don-
nelly, DD, Hartford,
Conn. , E p i s c o p a l
Moderator of the Con-
ference.
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I Around the Archdiocese f

45 awarded certificates
as teachers of religion

Teachers certificates in
rehgious education were
awarded to 45 teachers in Our
Lady of the Lakes Parish at a
special itsass celebrated Oct
21 by Bishop Johr J Fiiz-
patrick Bishop Fitzpatnek
di.sir;buted the certificates
and blessed the new teachers'
apostoiaie

Also present were Msgr.
Fraacis J. Fazzaiaro. psstor
of Oar Lady of the Lakes:
Fattier Doaali Walk asd
Falfes Joseph L_ Cliff, assis-
taat pastors; Father Miguel
Gmi. former pastor aa4

A Halloween festival at
St. Peter and St. Paai Ctareb
is to start Saturday at 8 p.m..
aatler the spossorsiiip of the
chsrch's Home and School
Assec, Refresfansits. games
and food will be offered.

* * #
St.. Monica's Halloween

Dance wUi feature a five-
piece band called "The
Swingables'* and prizes will
be gives for costumes, which
are optiottaL It will be tonight
from 9 p.m. to I a.m. in the
parish hall at 34S0 N.W. 191st
St., Coral City. Tickets are S3
a coople and may be pur-
chased at the ctoor.

* * *
The ¥ i ia Maria Aox2iary

•wil sponsor a membership
coffee Sk». 8 frora 2 to 4 p.m.
m the recreation room of the
Villa, iffiO N.E. 125tfc St. Villa
volunteers will stow goests
fee sew home for the aged.
Mrs. John Hartak and Mrs,
Elmer Jofasau are chairmen
of the coffee.

* * #
The monthly rneetiag of

the St. Louis Woman's Club
Nov. 4 will feature a panel of
four women of different faiths
discussing the theme "Know
Your Neighbor." The meet-
ing, to be conducted in the
Family Center, is to be pre-
ceded by an 8:30a.m. mass.

* * *
The monthly meeting of

Operation Self-Help wilt be
Monday at 8 p.m. at the cen-
ter, with everyone invited to
attend. There are W young
people in the program, ted by
three faU-tane staff mem-
bers. The center is in seven
modular units on the old
Amelia Earfaart airstrip in
Hialeah. An activities build-
ing is beiag completed
through tbe courtesy of local
contractors and union mem-
bers.

originator of ihe R?lij:»ou.<
Education program of th?>
parish: Father Michael D
Hicfcey. former assistant pas-
tor, and Father Jair.e-;
Fetcher. coordinator of the
North Dade Deanery

The Oar Lady o! ihe
Lakes teaching program uses

program bejftg
operated or. an <rxper:ntenU3
basis Classes are tasf&l ci
private homes around iht-
fuar public sdrasis «rj:bw. ttv
parish boundaries The aver-
age class consists of 10 piip;Is
and ihe program covers &
grades one to 12

man
fimenkrf
for the
Vkor erf

'6/g Brother of die Wor/d'
Vsrar * «£ a

on:~sl* All ci ;
sar»i ;a ibis

from a £:« zrz'^t-:r y«i

bete te-;i;.-s ihsse v^-EFtsri tr

thai I » i s th*:r FsSr.sr «-S Spa&isfc-speaxifig e«vrf? ** 3URiber_ a ?e;p;e j n ifie
A3rch£:-vCfeS§yj M»3fT?; t"n:tesiStates s r J E * . !~fca ttk ^
Dr My Saspidy was l ie awsrd w-y-ild r-21 nave » •

cs*-CE.airrri3S c-! she
It * everot wtescfe was «tscd«d fc>

: VM persactS ssd raised
!ar ifee Bsg BreUiers"

reaciK-s -: Ms-er Bryar: O ine specsal Cuban B:f or !2icerta«er. ".his program
Walsh. (!::«:?•: ci '.r.<?"ĉ &ss Br?Sî -ar unit 1a Mnnsj withou: ar: -jr.demandnsg

prcizrain. "*ha was s-isffied act* «s " isi£ tar«?&^s" for ssss. reftrr;r;i 10 Archbishop
• Big Brclher ^: she Watid," &a>-3 ̂ . fs*Ji«iess fanr.es Coi«r.ar. F
bv ».ise Cubas B ^ Bretners at

11 w-.,u;-i cave bees J

AWARDING a certificate to a t«*dber of
Religious education at Our lady of the
Lakes parish is Bhhop John j . fitzpafrkk.
At the rlghr « M*§r, FTCKKK j . Fozzsrfaro,
pastor of the parish.

Prizes for costumes and
namermis games are to be of-
fered Saturday nigfat at a Hal-
loween dance of the St. Vin-
cent de Paai Parish Altar and
Rosary Society. The parish
hall dance is to start at S p.m.
and last indefinitely. Tickets
may be purchased by calling
891-0400 and everyone is
urged to come in costume

m # «

Joseph Robbie, managing
general partner of the Miami
Dolphins, spoke Wednesday
to the Knigbts of Columbus.
Coral Gabies Council So.
3274. at the Council Hall. His
remarks followed a mass at 9
p.m. Robbie is a member of
the council.

* * *
The Marion Council

Knights of Columbus met Oct.
23 and heard guest speaker
Ernie Seiler, often known as
Mr. Orangebowl.

# * *
The North Dade Deanery

Fall Meeting Wednesday will
emphasize that the surest

PART OF the opening evening for St. touis
Parish Family Enrichment series last week was
a presentation by the Sacred Dance Guild of
Miami. Registration for the seven courses
offered this year was held the same evening
as the por-luck supper which attracted
hundreds of children and adults.

way to obtain a safe cont-
iBOnily is to make it peaceful.
Ttaae far the 5-ho«r session
is "Blessed Are Tfte Peace-
makers." It sill be at HoJy
Family Parish Hall, 1450©
N.E. Ht& Ave., North Miami

BS0WARD COUNTY
St. Gabriel's Womer.'s

Gaid speasorai a .dessen-
card party OcL 23 at the ~<tk
Garden Hotel.

Oat Lady's Guild of S«
Vioeent Catholic Church will
discuss final plans for ihesr
bazaar and carnival »1sen
they meet at their regular
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday m
the church pavilion, Fol- ~
lowing the bosiness meetuig
there will be a wig demon-
stration. The bazaar, to be
Nov. 14 from noon uatil 8
p.m., will include a cake
walk, many children's games,
home-made gifts designed for
Christinas giving, a snack
bar, a cherry tree and a lolli-
pop tree, and a white elephant
table loaded with bargains.
Mrs. William Brown is in
charge of the event.

* * *
A Bahama cruise pro-

viding fun and fund raising
will leave Miami at 5 p.m.
Nov. 8 under the sponsorship
of the Holy Cross Women's
Auxiliary, with all expenses
paid. The big stop on the trip
is Freeport and it doesn't end
until the morning of Nov. 10
when the boat is back in
Miami. Profits are for the
Holy Cross Hospital. For
reservations call Mis Helen
Dempsey {556-S82) or Mr.
Fred Hamniel (565-9115 L
Chairman of the trip is Mrs.
Anthony Knaas.

The Women's Guild of St.
Henry's Catholic: Church in
Ft. Lauderdale has planned a
family Halloween mss-
querade party Saturday at the
Knights of Columbus Hall on
North Andrews Ave.

PALM BEACH COUNTY
Father Andrew Doherty

General Assembly, of the
Fourth Degree K. of C, West
Palm Beach, will hold instal-
lation of officers Saturday at

dir.ner ar.d ball at !ic Sfe«ra-
10a Fear Aaibsssa&rs Hotel.
Saturday evening

'•More §han SQ.609
children Save come to this
country from Cuba throcglj
tie program directed by
Msgr Walsfe." SSKS Dr. Ber-
nardo Beies. one of sfce co-
cfcairtnas of tbe "formal
dinner, as he preseaLed 3

She Ramada Lsn on die Greas.

Arhiur E. Blaa. faitbfa* navi-
gator. Edward A Hampstffi.
failfafui capias. John Krupa. :

fa:!hiul actesrai. Ar.ifaaaj-
Cir.quirso. fa:tl:fui pilot. Jtohx
Gieruc ;ar.6*t;l cojr.ptroiiw;
John D McLaaehlm.
purser: Antitiny J
faithitf̂  scribe. Lsarel Cari/-
ran. faithful ir.zsr sentinel
Laba Kai;-. fa:thfui outer
sentinel.. Raymond W. •
K«ier Leonard M Koishak
and Paul Patercaude. faithful
trustees, and Rev. Judge;

frsar.

The neri "UNDERTAKER"« fzmd
as far back as 1400 A..D. fl OMS sys-
mymmis lo rite Hard siftdewTtta, er

ins me wh$'s tzspottsibilily si s« s to gathei all ef
?fee funeral pampfe^raaJis £o K J I « L « tfce family Ss i
sumrors sj'iArs feietfen.
%'c <si BESVETT & ULM Fwttal titmc are $lHl
"Underiabtna" these butiens \

Bennett

in every stitch
.. . a Christmas

reminder
A gift of needlepoint touches
ihe heart — whether you are
giving an item yea have com-
pleted yourself — or one of
oar unique gift kits. ccnpEete
¥ii!h jam are! neeires.

Select your Ch?.s*nas heir-
iocEis UOTP. &:: lirnltsd edi-
tion oau&fns in classical,

d i i i '

8 H E R E S E R V I C E

I S A P R O F E S S ' O N

MIAMf LAKES - HJALE-Ui
MIAW SPRING'S

p
jPGdern —o? Jet c t ' artists
translate your «5eas into a
"one-of-a-kind" zr&sal at no
extra charge.

£x;:^s;ve selection of Psrsisn
ysrr- :n 3'3-C iaKiricss shso'ss.
And, by the •say. Lacy Csajmr
Hiii gift certificates s»ake ex-
ceptiaraffy 'me gifts, i
and so *ery thcughtfaJJ

1030 E. La» OIM BJvd.
Ft, Lautferdirio

The R10 Renault
1970 Models

WHILE
THEY
US? J

$1695
(with this ad)

test miss this alt thus few,
tow price sf a brmi atw ear.

North Miami Motors
1S9S5 W. Oixi«Hwy.
North Miami Beach
Phone 949-7461
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Today, we have a quiz for you!
Br HSGR.

R.T. RASFATTEfi

the class pleas*
come te order? Today we
Rave a short but interesting
quiz for y<m. so please pot <»t
year thinking caps It's really
easy . . . and there is a grasS
prise awaiting all those wbo
es r ree t ly answer al!
£{B€st»BS *Use of referaree
books is permitted aad you
have one hear to romplete the
quit i

Hare we g*> — cheek osiy
me name !a each prop L

'If I have al! knowledge
ail faith so as to remove

moaotaiHs. and have not char-
ity, larasotbtng."

A. Saint Luke * >
8 Saint Francis of Assisi - -

/ C Saint Paul •• -

soother, bet to see one
another through "

A. Archbishop Fulton
J Sheen < *

8 Peter DeVnest •
C. Saint Vincent de Paul« s

5. W&esairf:
" . as long as you dtd

SOT do it for one of these
least ones, you did NOT do it
forme.**

A. Francis Cardinal
Spellroan * -

B. Jesus Christ > »
C. Frederic Gzanan * ?

S. Who said:
"I expect to go through

life but once II. therefore
there be any kindness I can
show or any good thing I can
do to any fellow being, let me
do ii now and not defer or

neglect it. as I shaM sot pass- ""! ooe»iiase«^ ieesssg t f&mftemmtiaAbSmmfmik* i

A Heetfylhrtftdtitoreaat'
B Ssjat J^HI

had w» ̂ w astd 1 met * answers

A Tie Barafw* &s • - o» r 6#* i
p

C WtUtamPess' *
f.fllwsstM:

C.tawice dides - >
Aii n*$t —• tune** sp

te

Daete & Broward

laiss ep ai all
^®*^» Jfa». t — ymar

Here ars i *

far jma

"Ana new remain faith,
hope as<i c&aray. these tiiree
but the greai«st of ail these is
char sty '"
A. Saint TT,<ima5 Aqumas

B-Saint Paul*- •
C Pope John XXIII

3. Wltosaid:
•*."har:*v ihai! co»tr the

A P>pe P;us XII
B SaiatPauJ

C Sasat James •
i BTiosaid:

'We're not put on
ear.? to see through

DINHER SPECIALS

PLATTERS " " "•--- %7.l%
TACOS Sl.95

s c » SERVJN--. : r-.-c...
P'oMers from 51.35 ••• . - .-

y y
saw then "\d' ;a Ti t Y?;re when
YOU r a i r sn i ze jiwir <*^:ait:isJ'r5SB;.

i .

$.

C.
&
c
6.

Pwwfee itatt G*l lac pre-

y, are

Dessett 51*45!

ATTORIA
GABLSSt

ITALIAN VILlAGi

state sf pace,

*S Enjoy
Twilight Dinner

^.J^a

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

N.E. 4th AVENUE
JT t*«B£8DAt£
PHONE JA 4-8922

• COCKTAIt iOUHGt

Let Sambo's help you stamp |
out Siffation. By saving our
new stamps, you can sava
10% on meals at Sambo'sl

3595 Biscayne Blvd. * 2960
W. Ffogler * 6900 Collins
Ave. * 2701 Collins Ave.
* One Miracie Mile-Coral
Gables
Offer expires Dec. 31, 19J0

Smrved
Irora 4:00 p.m. Jo 6:00 p.m.

Or? cf •!» ~^s ; fan-jsiii

Si ,000,000 Shwft place
of antiques and objets d art

MONDAY
•" rz".:-.-: Fr:*.-J ^ •«:•••. **tejl
•A;;- p j r . .-T.JW . „ „ . . . . 2.45

ar. :!5u.~::-r^s . . , , . , , . .2,35
TtXSDiY
R.-i--.; I. - : c - : l«:s5-, | ' - ;k
with Dr.--<:r.c"& A.>... 2.33
Y j d K Pc: Roas: a Beef
jarl:n:ere . . .2.55
feEBNOSBAY
fcr3:«5e-i T-.-nier i.air.r "-^ank
Dres-;irfr, ifim Jtlly ... 2,55
O!d Fashioned f~«jiciers
acsi Duzspliafis ,. 2.35
TBURSDAY
Old Fashioned f h^tcc
Beef .Stew.,., , . . „ 2.55
Bakei Purk Chop with
Dressing & A,S. „„ .„ . 2.35
FRBJAY
Ro^st Lcj; of Lasnit with
Dressing, Mini J e ' l y . . . 2.75
Baked Florida 5ea I5ass
Lemo.-i Batter Sauce-. . . 2JS5
Fresh Ficrida>eatood
P!a:e 2.65
SATURDAY
Cteighton's Ranch Sceak
with F.F.Onion Ring's . 2,85
Breaded Tender Veal Steak
with Tomato Sauce . . . . . 235
SUNDAY BRINCH. . . , 2,40

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT
^ lifFRACOASTAL WATERWAY ^
^ FORT LAUDEROAlf f%

mmmmm

l ̂ «
^ 49CI E

CARRY-OOT

illU.3 Vn
ifE OF THE ROK

CATS

e3u
AV S l i
•« 5 ( 5 -

42"

i

•€433

ML

» MAiH« tO»STE*$
e CLAMS AND OYSTEltS
* HEW fMGLAHB SfAFOOO

SESVIHG

0FESIHG

* JiTTw
* ^*;*g-;

5t, ««. Rf i

r 5* t S.*S

la CLOSING

* 8

*•.'«»""

"<5 Bis-

.<—fie;

WEEK
Lobster

Tuesday/Stuffed Shrimp

Saturday/Anglefs Platter

Sunday/ Red Snapper Platter
5

Spec * s

mmm u - e-a^as) .75

*fe»m»: 3KMr H.W. 3«h St-<34-4113

HoBywKSJ; 4UW1 »s%wwsal Stvtf.—3*1-5251
D M : 7«9

.: 2S25 «.

.: 3OO S.W. 2*6* S t ( « .
h: 31O0 N. F«4«rat Hw

S o u IMen: 1701 HL FsAtral «wy.-3
W«st PSfar &»c*t 7*«» S, B»aa* H«y.—5S2-5S22

Hsrtft ifesttsi B«*cfc; SSI UJS. =1—B4S-S245
rf.—5S7-7SS*

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

,.,,^MI BEACH'S
SMARTEST
RESTAURANT

(900 79fh Street Uusswa»
Reservations-Vincenf, UN 3-5766
Member American Express, 0<nefsCjub

:Open'Sunday-'11:30-7

SEAFOOD RESTAUi^MB
23 PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES AVAILABll ~ ^ _

O3M«ETE SIX COURSE DELUXE DtNNEK — SEKVED FBO« 3:W P4W.TO feOO P.M.
A&SET17BO C k a i u of CLAM CHOWDER OR StffiMPCOeifTAtt. OS

Meqt

Steamboat Sound Roast ie«f
SroHea Horn Steak

BroSed Otopped SMoin $te«k
Broiled or Frieid Spring Chkken

Bok«sd Stuflei Cobbes®

Lemon io i c
Turtle Steak

fried Ips with d a m s

CHILDREN
Uy«f Cofce or le« Cnram

i

„ *2O5
%.<€ j f k W * ^ £ M ORSERINS SSK WfttTBESS FOR SPf CUt ME»!i fclM^P^P
* I M i l O U S REGULAR MENUS ALSO IN SERVICE

1 1 9 V ' M I A M t Bf ACH - FORT IAUDEROALE - KEY WEST

OP1N 12 NOON TO 12 MIDNIGHT

November

JACK'S GOLD COAST
Coral Gables' "Hideaway"

Stafestf Restanraat
LIVE MAINE

LOBSTERS
Fre»l> *hrftap,

, crabs,

DINNER LUNCH
5:30-10 11:30-2

except Sat.

3855 SHIP PIN 6 AVE. - near Bird & Ponce - 44S-SS3i
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WasMagtos firsring was
the first Americas writer who
roaaaged to make a lining
from his work.

One of tbe reasons be was
able to live comfortably on
his writings was his grasp of
what Biierested fcis readers,
particularly the eoiorfal, ia-
f oraial historic aad folk tales
be rendered for fSeir delimit.

Irving's tales have
became Americas classics,
enjoyed by adaits and
children alike. Tbey tell as
much about wfaat life was like
is the colonial dap . wfaen
New York was New Amster-

o

Animated adap-
tations of 4iHip Yan
Winkle" and "The
Legend of Sleepy
Hollow." Sunday,
Nov. I, 5 p.m. in
color on the CBS
Television Network,

dam, am! they help today's
Americans achieve a sense of
their own cultural roots.

Two of living's classics.
"The iegend of Sleepy
Hollow" and "Rip Van
Winkle" will be presented in

special animated adaptations
this Sunday *Nov. I1 at 5
p.m., tESTs in color over the
CBS Television Network,

Berth tales steal with csfo-
Htai life to fee Hwfeoo River
Valley- "Hie Legato <K
SBeepy Hollow" is a comic tat
chiHiag tale of Ike daws Call
*sf Ichabod Crane, a sfcussy
schoolmaster ii4den off the
face of the sank fey a bead-
less horseman, tme dark mght
in Sleepy Hollow, a wooded
valley jttst above the present
site of Tarrvtown. N. V

Sip Vosn — el<l an<f

Films on network TV f film praised as sensitive ™

Sunday. Nov. I. § p.m. - SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE -
"Tie WwM sf S«fe Wtwg" t m i ? - Tfe picturesque
geograpfay of British Hong Kong provides the backgroaal for
the BBBsaai Story <t aa Aiaerkaa artist CWiiiiam Holdes'l in
<pest of his identity aad a yotigg Chinese giri-for-bire (Naacy
K-seani wfeo models for to, becomes his mistress, and
evex&taiiy marries bim. TemporarOy threatening their
remanes are-a playfacf Englishman I Michael Wilding > who
also has an eye for Seae's charms, and a banker's daughter
•Sylvia Spas) who tries to fare HeWen away to a father
class, &JZK teiself complicates matters by reveaiiag that she
has recently borae a cMW. Strictly adolt fare for TV.
<NCOMP rating for theatrical miease'B) (ABC I

Monday, Nov. % 3 p.m. — MONDAY NIGHT AT THE
MOVIES - "Bertis Affair" - World Premiere feature about
a private-eve spy (Danes McGavini assigned fay his boss
(Fritz Weaver! to tanl down his best friend (Brian KellyJ.
McGavia deckles to use Kelly's former girl friend (Pascale
Petit i as bait, only to discover that her boss, an art gallery
owner itiae late Claaie Daaphia) is also hunting Kelly. The
plot of this espionage drama centers aroand Dauphin's efforts
to provide aa escape route to Soath America for ex-.N*azis.

Kelly has uncovered the an-augem*?:: and is KaciinaiiEEfi the
an dealer- Exteriors for Use film were pfeQUgraphed oa
location in Berlin < Movies made esprwriy for TV src no?
rated fey XCOMP-. ^NBC- Tlrarsdsv Nav * 5 P R -
THURSDAY NIGHT MOVIES - The Stailersd Room"
11S6T»— Film is a chiller about s married ctnple - Gig Ycssg.
Carol LynJey« who usJberit a New Eagfcud stannser tone ssrf
ignoring warnings from ibe loacmpeaple. detenus* to an-
ravet the secret of an upstairs chamber wsi lias remains*!
locked ior 40 years. Adding to ihe terror &r£ Q.-iver Hs«£ as a
lecfcercfts local ruffian. Flora Ro&scni as Mas Lsisley's
mysterious Aunt Agatha, arsd a camera Usai ssnoeuate
assumes tbe presences of the haamtog forces lurking aboot
Elements of sex, murder and suxcisfe n;ske Jie issvte
questionable material for rnesi viewer? NCOMP rating lor
theatrical release: B: 'CBS •

Saturday. Nov. 7. 9 p m. - SATURDAY NIGHT AT THE:
MOVIES — • -Triple Cross" - I9S7 •• - Christopher Pluxumer is \
a British heel turned war hero is this Sale of complex spyisg. i
cottnter-^iying and counter-ccunier spyH r̂

A matter of tssie -NCOMP rating for
tiwatrical release: A-III' 'SBC'•

I sever swa'd cave
t is posst&e tfcat film

p
the jasocence and tragesiy of
h J dTto was Use cernmest of

voe fiixt! cnUc «fea prevjewed
"Hie Church Aod Tfet Wo-rid
program. 'God's ExceputHia!
Qtt>dreB. " lo be Isvadcast oo.
Cs 7siSa.in.5osiisy.Nov I.'

Tse film W
y of
wilfc the Marian C&.-

jer Ior Exeepcassi duldres.
ceBJers aroand the develop-

men? of ike ckui sr the
of persoaK &-yjmm£. sdf
discipitse psychology, vt-es-
Uor.a< tracnt&|. and recrea-
twnal (herapy It wt»l serr* as
a vaiaabie srf to those tram-
ing cr wgrfc:is£ tr, the fkefd oC
M l R

"i
1

highlights

Sunday, JVov. l. 12nooa —
College "Football ' t i —
Filmed highlights and com-
mertary on the previous
clay s major college contests,
'ABC.

Sunday. Xov. 1. I p.m. —
American Football Confer-
ence Boableheader — JFU»-
gioSsi telecasts from the fol-
lowing lists: *1 p.tn.j Buffalo
Bills at Boston Patriots, San
Diego Chargers at Cleveland
Browns: -2 p.m.* Houston
Oilers at St. Louis Cardinals,
Miami Dolphins at Baltimore

Calls. 4 pm. Oskisr.d Rs:d- beys. : ^n; i* as*
ers at Kansas i'vs Chm*. R«issCTS a*. Denver Brwco<
INBC " CBS

Mcr.diy..Viv. 2. Son: -
Sunday, Nov i . l p r a - NFL Mwda> Ni^rt FooitaiJ

Natioaai Fooibai! Leagne — Cs.cs,r.iv. Be^Hils a?
game — Reg-'i-nat CwVtrapto: Pif.iburEr. S:«.-s;ers ABC
these games I p m • O::-
cag'.! Bears a; Allies Fal- >i".urii*. ;V-.-. 7 1 ;r-
cons, firttr. Ba> Pacser.- i* p m — N'CAA Football Game
Sar. Franc;se-j 4i* er.- L.-.-Ar.- ~ P.ttr.r.a; cirr.es 1 :?
g«:U-.s Rim? at Nt-w Orivsr- p:~ l-^r'ii? 3". Michisi."

COH^L WAY mmm AJDS

Dt-!roil L:on>. . \ iw V-.TJ-; O;- b m i . i t s a s AiM a; ?Ml" •
antea! N»vv Y<:rfc Jet?, i'hiia- 4 15 Wi.sr.u:E"'jc a: Sliir-
delohii Jia2k«> at L>al.i>'.':••*• I'/ra AS*.'. '.

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR

Off Movies On
TiONPICfUftSS

V This Week
FRIDAY" OCT.»

Ji CwUm Stood • Fasiuj s

1:30p.m. s
ISI Darting 'Unobjectiosdiie for

pin. <4 & II! Wanuag Shot (Ns

«KajSjectaoaSe Jor sioi is aail adsiesetass'

MONDAY. NOV. I
10:30 a.m. l!0s Tbe Children's Hsar
' {Joo&j«c*ioGabIe f or adslts *
OBSERVATION: Bteasx <d fbc nilcre s(
!hs tfeme rf tWsiBra H h btisj; aivcrlisrf
by UK dbtribolur is recsmtneE»l«J cwjy for

U:3@ p.m. 4̂,s Violent Saturday
s QSjeetiosa&ie in part for aB i
DEJECTION: Suggestive ttqaesce; DKtfcod
rf crtae too minutely #etaB*d»
I1:3S p.m. els? Second C&asce
(Osaigectaa^J^e for adaits azs! adolescents)
Ii:30 pm. (121 The Figbtii^ Eentaiian
lUnsA^eclkmaHefor adults and adoiescsnt;)

SATURDA'i'OCT.31
12 >foon <6i Career lUnobjectionaHe for
adiilsc
YL Vtm 1231 Blondse Takes a Vacatkm
1 Faroily-
2p.m. '5iParrsExpressfNociassificatkmh
followed by The Gilded Cage (No
dassI^cazKm't
2 pjn l.G< Darling {Unobjectionable for
adalfs with reservations I
2 p.m. • 11 > A Likes? Story iUoobjectsanaMe
for adaits sad adolescents^ 3-30 p.m. Yt1
Carifaean i No classification >
4:30 p.m. ?6' Carser <UDcbjectioliable for
atfolis.

'Si Dariiag • UnobjectionaHe for
ritb reservations >

15 & 7i Tise War Wagon (Uo-
e for adsits and adclescenis s

'.:• BJB (6. The Hunchback Of Soho iNo
d£55f icatics:

U.S. p a :"iD; Pbantooi O! Tie Opera

i l . « p x . 12'Gaadalcanal Diary tFamUyt
!!:^p.m. -'4; Curse of the Mummy's Tomb,
• L'aobjectionabie for aiults and adofescsnts)'
!i:30p n . (II • Dondi iFamilyi

SLTflBAY.NOV.l
2:S p.m. <'S- Career 'Unobjectionable for
aoxlBi

l:3S p.m. i« j With A Soi^ In My Heart 'Ob-
jectteiaWe iapartlor all i
OBJECTION: Teoih to create srmp&kf for
diywc« aod remarriage
7:30 p.m. (23) Ninety Degrees In The Shade
N d i t i i

7 p.T3
sauils T
3

4 p.m. (1S< Far Oat West (SociassificatiooJ
4:30 ?.EB. MiMysterioos Island fFamBy*
4:30 p.m. Hi Daarliog (UnobjectioaaHe for
sdttib, wiUi reservations i
7 p.m. <5> The Proud And Tie Profane <Un-
•AjecUooaWe for adults and adolescents 1
3 pjn. (19 fe 12! Tie WorW Of SUJK Woog
.Objeciionabte inpait for all}
OBJECTION: Ateswfttn of a brotW ssr-
n s a b tte dneehpsKiit «f lie tbeme.
11:3p.m. IWBsbeRathStory (Family;
U : » BJn. (SJ Sherlock HoUnei "Scariel
Claw" {No classification!
U : » pjn. « } The Proud And The Profane

8 p.m. (6) B«i3^. Boeiiw (Objectionable is
partforail)
OBJECnON: A tftread of ?algar jog-
gestiveBess
9 p.m. (5) Shafle (UnobjeetionaWe for adults
and adolescents!
9 p.m. (7) Do Not Distnrb lUnohjeciionaMe
for adults)

TUESDAY, NOV. S
10:30 a-m. (10! The Last Hurrah (Un-
ofa|ectlOQable Cor adults aod adolescents)
1:30 p.m. (6) With A Song To My Heart (See
Monday at 1:30p.m.)
7:»p.ra. (235Nicholas Nkkleby JFamByi
8 p.m. fS) Boeing. Boeing (See Monday at
1:30p.m.)
11:30 p.m. l SOJ Dark Passage .'Unobjection-
able for adults and adolescents t

WEDNESDAY, NOV.*
10:30 a.m. (19) Jeanne Eagies (Objectton-

ab!e in part for allt
OBJECTION: A tow moral lone wUch p«r-
vad« this film a tortber accestsated by
gros^y 3Sggestive claacifig aa£ costttroteg.
Beflects tbe acceptability o£ divorce. Osiy a
biographical bactgmsd upon which tbe
story demsm3 are based averts a tssre
wriora classtfieation.
i:30 p.m. (61 With A Song In My Heart (See
Monday at 1:30p.m.)
7p.m. f4SBrigadoon (FamflyJ
7:M p.m. (23J Court Martial (ObjectionaHe
ispartforaU)
OBJECTION: Tends to create mutate
sympathy for immoral actions.
8 p.m. (6) Boeing. Boeing (See Monday at 8
p.m.)
ll:S>p.m. I ID) Conflict iUnobjeetionaHe for
adults and adolescents i

THURSDAY, NOV. S
10:30 a.m. (10) Count Three Aa! Pray (Un-
objeetionabte f or adolU and adolescentst
l:3B pjn. (6j With A Song In My Heart (See

y s : : 38 pm '•
":30 s in M' D»si!Ej 05 f, Spy N-j r-,25-
sif scathe •
";30 pm -ZS Alter The Bai. No c:as-

» p.m. <5> Boeing Boeisg =Se» Msnda>- a: «
p.m.
S pns M 4 II i The Sbuitered Room Oi-
ieciionable m par. for ail •
OBJECTION: Sugjniive sitsatiim:; mnnier
aad ssricide ia plot wtaios
U-30p.ni. ewiCasaWancai
for adiiits and addescenls >

iUr J »r ada

;• 3S ; ra • 7. S
ticadae ss s sii fsr a^
OBJECTION: Tesoj ta

s Crwi '

•Ob-
FRIDAY. NOV. 5

10:30 a.m. 'lfli Not As A Stricter
jectionable in part for all *.
OBJECnOS: Seggestivt ixqteott
1:30 pm 'at With \ Song ID MV Heart 'See
Monday a t ! J0pm.>
7:30 p m. (8> Tia ProaiJ And The Profane
(UnobjeclKKiable for aduits and adoiesceias -
S p.ir.. >i £ n . Ooe-Eved Jacis ICB-
obiecskinabie for ad nits!

11-30 p.m. !U i Dead Reckoning
(UnobjectionaWe for adults and adolescents:
1130pm. 12> HighNooa !
ior adolis and adolcscenui

•i-SSpir •

T p.-n >S: The P r « 3 And IT* prsfaoe

While at Miami Infematkwtai Ai/p0rt Visit

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

s
m

For -tertdejt sefection of th*
CHOOSi finer paperbacks, hardbacks
ffOM UMwBy not easily avafkibfe.

~ IOCATIONS
OPPOSITE EASTERN-

KATIONAL-DELTA
COOHTERS

S»jns« Bosks

Fiction

Trowel

Mysteries
Auto Repotr

-:* O/ffr ̂ S

Locally Owned & Operated
by

Ed Petry, P r « .
Jewei! Perry, V. Pfes..

Joan Perry, Sec. Treas.

ll.ISp.in . 1 3 > C a >
1! 33 pm r<> S-wsei Bod Of YoBti 'L"»-

II 30 p m i II Lcn Is Use Aisercoon !
iapaTtff3rais. :

i: Teatfi t» ridiraJt tfct ifrtae s5 '
i«!rit>- ;
51 Spin 12
ioraH-
oaiEcnos:

8:50 i m .
TBE FIRST ESTATE — ClL 4 WTVJ - Frjar
James Smith, professor of dbtirch hotanr at
SL Vincent De Paul Seminary, diseases If
Uitber fftre Alive Today." Panet of ctergy
bas Luther C. Pierce as moderator

9 a.m.
CHURCH AND THE WORLD TODAY - CH.
7. WCKT - "God's Exceptional Children "
Hosts. Xr. and Mrs. DooaSd Sbeeban. Mrs
Sbeehas is a member cf Ibe Dade County As-
sociatioa For Retardation.

,3 a.m.
THE CHRISTOPHERS - O i S, WPTV -
"Any Room IsASclK«trooni"

9:13 a. m.
THE SACRED H£AKT - CH. 3. MTV -

CATHOUC XEWS
WOES • AM

*"JKR

lS.-38a.ia.
MASS FOB SBUT-INS — CH. IB BPLC

i
UN DOMKGO FEUZ - WF\B 9SC 5
Miarm

CATSMJC .VEWS — WIHK K » W P i t a (
Beads

THIS MIXED i;P "BQBXD - TSJSO iHi!
West Palm Beach W;tb Father Frfehs R^e

CATHEBRAtS HOURS - WUZ MJS3
1 Lake Worth'

-CBSWCJX

Before the Game . Before the Theatre. Before Anythino
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Low cost
Salary

Protection
¥/*ien sickness or injury strike.
The Catholic Association of
Foresters will pay you up to
§800 a month — regardless of
other income. Our non-profit
charter has benefited Catholic
families since 1879 with person-
ally tailored plans. It's nice to
know that someone who cares
can Keep the money corning in
as weHL

LOOK INTO IT, TODAY,

Catholic
ASSOCIATION OF FORESTERS

insurance
Sunrise Professionol BWg., 915 Middle Rfver Dr.

Ft. LauderdoFe, Flo. 33304

Gentlemen: I'd Ifke to receive your CAOF Booklet
outfinfng the Salary Proiectlon Plan and many other
insurance benefits. No obligation, of course.
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scripture in tn« lite of the uiurcn today

Conflicting views on God's

work from Abraham to Christ
By FATHER WALTER M. ABBOTT S.J.

Now that we have looked at Paul's two
Letters to the Thessalonians, please read
Paul's Letter to the Galatians. I take it up
now because I think the evidence indicates
that it is, after those two short letters, the
earliest of Paul's epistles.

Scholars have argued for decades
whether this letter was written to people
living in the north or the south of the area to
central Asia Minor known as Galatia, and
whether the letter was written before or
after the council described in chapter 15 of
the Acts of the Apostles.

I DONT THINK that the first dispute
makes any difference to most of you or that
it should. I don't think that the second
dispute really amounts to much. If the point
of Paul's letter to the Galatians is to knock
down the idea that circumcision and the
Mosaic Law were as necessary to salvation
as faith in Christ (and that is certainly the
point), the letter must have been written
before the Jerusalem Council, which settled
the question. I think those are right who say
it is scarcely conceivable that the
controversy over circumcision could have
broken out anew after the Jerusalem
Council.

I! we are on the right track in this
matter, what we have in the letter to the
Galatians is Paul's earlier handling of a
problem that would eventually be handled in
a definitive way by "the apostles and the
elders," saying that "the Holy Spirit and we
have agreed" (Acts 15:28). I hope you will
not think that Galatiamt 2: WO is Paul's
version of the Jerusalem Council. Some have
tried to hold that idea, but in 2:2Paul says he
is describing a private meeting with the
Christian leaders at Jerusalem, not a meet-
ing such as the council was. The decision
reached was substantially the same, but t
think we should say that the council litter
fully endorsed the policy which Paul and the
leaders had earlier agreed upon.

I have used the expression "knock
down" in referring to Paul's handling of the
problem. If you will look at verses 8 and 9 in
chapter I, where twice in one breath Paul
tells someone to go to hell, 1 think you will
agree that my expression was not too strong.

PAUL STARTS this letter as an angry
man. His authority has been challenged — be
heatedty reasserts it, At the beginning of
chapter 3 he shows his temper again, but
notice how gentle and even affectionate lie
has become by chapter 4. I think you will
agree that the rest of the letter is quite
ircnic.

What Paul got angry about, was, of
course, a matter of considerable
importance. He was confronted with the fact
that some of his Christian converts were
accepting a development in doctrine that he
could not approve. The doctrine that.
circumcision and the Mosaic: Law were as
necessary to salvation as faith in Christ
would mean that Christ's redeeming death
on the Cross and the Christian's faith in
Christ given to him by God were not
sufficient to justify or "put a man right"
with God. In his letter Paul sets forth the
understanding Christians should have about
'theMosaic Law and about Christ.

The "false brethren" who preached "an-
other gospel" were claiming that circum-
cision was the way in which gentiles (non-
Jewish by birth) could belong to Abraham's
"seed" and participate in the Old Testament
promises associated with Christ's return.
Apparently they were promoting what we
might call today a combination of Judaism
and Christianity. They were, of course,
drawing heavily upon the Old Testament, JIS
all early Christian preachers did, since at
that time those were the only existing
Scriptures,

As Paul goes to work in this letter to un-
. tangle the other preachers' use of the Old

Testament we see him developing a basic
form for his future preaching and teaching as
we Itave it recorded in th« New Testament.
One of the immediate results, given to us in
this very letter, is the remarkable
development of doctrine about thi> Chris
Uan's participation in Uu.1 lift' of Christ,
teaching which vw shall see pv<«r f f r l i

P b l t k
HERB IN THK letter lu the

writes, ' i have bet?n put to »l?.ith with
"' Chrfet on fits Crnsti. so that it is no longer 1
''i#)io.live, to >t is Christ who hv<\s in rn<-.
} that i Hve now, I live1 by faith in the

Son of God, who loved me and gave his life
forme" (2:19-20).

Paul means, as he will abundantly make
clear in later letters, that through faith and
baptism a Christian puts on Christ and is
united to his death. Therefore Paul and other
Jews who become Christians die to the
Mosaic Law. They are freed from the
bondage which, Paul explains, that law
actually was. Now they live with the life of
God which the law had not been able to give
them, Paul goes so far as to say that the only
true sons of Abraham are those who imitate
the faith of Abraham, and faith brings
Christians closer to Abraham than Jews who
are born as Jews. The baptized Christians,
Paul says, have "the qualities of Christ
himself" (3:27), and have become no longer
slaves but sons of God. "Freedom is what we
have — Christ has set us free!". We shall
now see what developed from this idea.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS!
1. Do you think the anger expressed by Paul
in Galatians is justified?
2. What was the cause of Paul's anger in the
Letter to the Galatians?

By FATHER CAW. J.
race is love

For three yours 1 wnrk«ul with delinquent
hoys in a slate corrwUmial institution. It
was <i clmlh'nfljiiK and rewarding experience.
I well remember some of the iwys. When
they were admitted after stmtencinK by the
court most often for car theft or robbery

they had a facade of hardness. They were
KoliiK to prove that they didn't care, that no
one could touch them, because they were
lough. Actually they were almost un-
touchable not because of toughness, hut
because they grew up in a world in which
they luul nover experienced trust or genuine
care from any adult. They believed deep
down that they were worthless, that nobody
could possibly care how they looked or how
they felt. This was expressed in their lack of
care for looks, clothing, or cleanliness.

WHAT WAS striking was the gradual
change that came over some of those lonely
Iwys. After a few months it was nut unusual
to .see sipns of better grooming or a more
confident manner <«f walking Kven ;m
unforced smilt!, an honest Uuigti. might
warm the otherwise carefully imiintairictl
"cool," Some showed signs of mciitvatiuti HI
learning a trade or how to read Kelaxed,
comfortable conversation slnwly replaced

An adult catholic

guide forth® 1970't

i v « n w h e n t t a rk bran th#s of «jiseaurag«m«m> ton b« seen, " . . .
Faith must a im of challenging «n*J lifting a m«n up . . . " writ«»
rath«f Carl J . P # t « * in hi* «r tk l§ Hit* k

p
In each case where this kind uf lumuini/.

inp ut'owth was noticed, ttu1 IMUSC W,IS re;ulil\
discernible The boy had cautiously npriied
his defensive shell ;t little HS he allowed ltitit
.tell lc experience « relationship of trust with
niie of tin1 lnejulH'tfi of the sLiff To be
trusted, to feel that someone .ifUiiOty dul
cuff, released healing, vital powers ttuu h,nl
broii Iwket! up within the ymifh fur years
One "I the' boys said In im< after an hour of
just sittlnjt quietly hMtether with hardly a
wvrd lit converHiilUin "'Why Hie hell did you
spend Kit hour with a bym like me''" The
question ne«l«l no t'oiuptn'iited answer H

was iHfjiuse t thought he was worth it. thai I
cared enough aJwut him to spend an hour tt{
tune just being with htm. U made u
difference.

Whoever has had an experience of being
loved ;ind respected understands this
freeing, fulfilling, sense of pcrsswtftf worth.
Love pawns and love songs of every age have
expressed the surprise, exhilnratlon and
healing in knowing that .someone ear«*
enough to give himself in love. The effects of
being loved are noticeable in youthful lovers
mil in the tested, (uithful loveofjubilanans.
Vo be loved does something to a person that
stimulates change for a richer, more fully
human, wholeness of life

Nothing can help us better understand
the meaning of (Sod's grace than reflection
on the experience of being loved. The
Scriptures arc filled with passages that do
Just that, compare (Jod's favor to the
surprising and gratuitous personal attach-
ment we call love "If (Jod sot his heart on
you and chose you if. was for love of you"
(In 7 71 "Hefore. the. world was made. He
chose us, cliose us tn Christ . . to live
through love in His presence-" fKpli J 4)
This is the first and deepest rnojintng <tt
grace, the favor of (Hod fur soniitm^ that is
s» deep and so .Hnipmttij? that He Actually
givi-.s Himself in love tn that person. St lJau!
is so iivi'rconie by Uu* «*xpi(neiie« that hn
writes alniosl with ilisht'tlrf. "He kiwi me,
and p.ave himself up tor Hi'1" Kial ?.'£d\

THUS SKl.F-tUVINCJ of i',wi t« those he
loves involves sharing of hfc, an intimate
unmn of love that the Scriptures compare
(i niuetiily to f hr complete union of man and

Unfortunately this moaning <»l grace
in theological toidlUttrt "

jttwr" or the "divine IndwelluiK" Wits not
strp-i!*wl in rt'llgfotia wluwtUun durlAK Me
p«it several centuries Hw
ut ihe ihrtilogy or Otavt rrturn

The Prophetic Books -VI

Was the Story of Jonah history!
ByMONglT-M"11*

The universality of Grace and

the diagnostic value of Faith
prophets. In
who had cone
exiles to roti
them to rebu
J^rubbabel, \
Jchoiiichin, o:
Judah. The h
babel and JOKI

Matthew
ancestor of J
tion to Babyk
Shealtlel and
babel . . . " i
was topromut
He was suoc<
p>atcd in 515
rebuitdiiiK of t;
Iho coming of i

Is
K>? r.vrnv.n CAIU, J. PKTKH

It tin* Ui-il who iu
evt-j \wliei*1. then somehow Hi* fifiK't* is f«w>
'flie fonvrrjn1 is likewise true Neither Ho
it<u' t th urarr exists in J* st.ite uf i<ici];itn>n in
a wni'lil wtu'ri" .til thintct werf freate«t m
('hunt [itim tin- iK'giiiitniK Hut tu siiy that
His :<.i\uu: Sou- iiiul Its t'H^'tr; are
evt'i vwlifi t- i|<u"i (nil m e a n He ili fverywlici i<
in tin- :u»mk W.iv or lli.il tilt' j.:i',iccd rli;<t .at'tt'r
nt ji<tipl«- .mi] things r> .i t im>t.iiit His
•iiist.iiinitf: jut'.'ii'ori' in Uu' .itutfi, in ;iiifuimi
U'.'tvi' i, .ititj in t\\p wmtt'V MIDW i%- tun* -MII t ol
thin»: Hut Id.s pii-ifdi-c wtflini I IMII ' : ; IHMI t r;

tll.lt il( ,1 Illt'lKl l'f» tie Ml»f, It !*> <"i{)i'i'l.lltV
fium I he tuitu.iu M«le ul tin* H't;ilU'ifilup that
lIllti-ri'M"'*1?! Ill UIS HI-"'1' l i l t'MiMf!IUIIr\Hlt

A ni.ifi wlin i'. sff t
i.utliliil In hi'- (iuiuly n
uiii' in hf luvi-il hv tin-. u
chi ldrn i Then 1 is nn ij
a i t rc t inn liu him Hui
»-i•• »tIttrif̂ . may
his iudis|x)<,ltiii(i Wlm wmilti s.iv in- !•• un

w»y nut1 lives and nets <» when lie \wfi
,-itlt'iitnin to lliedetsri'fitf iiitioit, Jiutniditv, or
p*j!l<r*? Not t'vety man ctinewH^ htinsi'11
rttwut the^c UungH Intt Kttntf d(t and tntist «r
tfw others will suOfr iHYdlessly

s truft of Cjtxl's utilversal

it

jir«i

tK .mil si-Miiii'-h uu
ili^Miiiin-t m.iv cuiiti
n-'UsjirctKiK wlic .iml
uiTittiiti ol I hen d^ep

thai lnv«", far from
l tmrn ,in«l sr.ir lufaiist* <ii
Wlm wmilti

Q. How mi
of the Second '
that they arc
Does this meat;
take them or U
personal whim

A. It is ti
Council never i

Inui'heil !»y love'1 And yet the htvi-of iuiuthrr
wil<',mil t.miily Jut thru l;dhei hii'.liiiml wlm
li.is tried eorisriH'Htly l« he wcithy ot tl i-i
i|Uite a difli'i'dit siliuilHiii Witli <!<id tluti({*>

For th*- purpose <tf fiiith in this v
tn Hv;dl whom it w Umt ;itl live in t lu
serife n | , »̂i Ui;U (lit'y c.m ;*<*( ;md tt'Mi'l
uppr<>priat<<Iy Tlie titavf ot Uttd i:; rv*'tv
wlx ' iv a n d Ihi'ft'jticj' it r a n he loi '^nt l t i i <n
«>vt'rl»mKed Jtuleetl it c m alsn hr> !;nu'ii t,u
j,;ianted, hkf Hie a n urn* bn'«uht'> 'I'lien f*it
I rmn I-KI-IIIIIK .( riiiiM-i<>u:< mfltH'fU'e ins Uii'
* . i \ one tiv*-;, \\ i:i l u r d l v ,\ t.ivlm ,tt .ttt m
t in tt<vi'tltiUT\ ;i|l(| tth- .style

Wh.it is .ivami'-d l<> lie
v.'iUiuiit liii I her t.|ii.i|ific,itii!i! or
titav ,<! I l ines tdrtinst ,«s vvt-ll lie nuwhel e lit
liTiiis ni t he niuUvdlinn it nui'% nsi- ti> in
ni«-n fir.K'e is everywhere Iml tins dsic\ nut
n»*;«i that the aclital tii(\i{ii,ttt«iii »t .icfiu-s
flifivt w.i'. superthiou*, his'.iust'ui the IIIVIIM1

One roll* ul <*ltrwti;m Kaith K Ui
t out (In*! presence uf (jnicc tt> u^liui't
id he; -iiiblmu' divitmy and f<« k«'i>p luiu

Throuuli itint sstttte wtirrlnf Ftuth, which
y ht preach m SPAVHI and (Hit. Uiptimit-h
a eomntunity «t belie,«•» prtilt'sswg tb<*

ihi* Rt.^en Jt^u«>tttutt httrnbly bul
. help mt»n s I lit* up «ir jisswm hfc*

own irWr.it fimillUon Hist Me nl grj«T Mmi'
Ctwt must IM? unnl6*rsttMMi \i> tw sure, btii U
must OT well bi< pui'ided »ftd sitretijy t u w d

FINALLY F.utU jnusl ;din HI elialleiiKiHH
tutd ItHitiK IIKIII iip wlH'ft h»- n dt-sfmirajj«tj
C,rart- is rverywhtu f hut ih»[ did «»t take
<«vil <HII oi tli<* world Jt<* lî It (t thrff tt» !K*
nvrmimr by j'.iiod in ititilitiiitii ul His S«iit **

K,uth will*Tins is thr diaunustU"

whi-rt* tnit m r.tdu'.illy dlH«*rwit wayr.
I'ciue-spumlWK tmptte.tti«iiH U>( tlif man or
MOUUll Villll hn[K"< t u iHltld ttltll I ts tlt'ljt ,1 fU

lilt'v iK'tll 'i ' tJlUtUflV p4St

and tradiitonat t w u s «ti ( t race as God's free
giving of Himself in a hemd i>f lovf. Again.
development of doctrine is j{''(1un<l«J in «
return to the. most traditional sources,

iU AugiiHtine lit the fifth century ex.
prmwi beautifully the traditional itwighl
into (Jod's Grace: "'We m% luvcablo. 0 (!od,
bwause you h:\vc loved ua " ttract1 is iiml
and foremost (««I's gracious love for each of
us, untoertfed, unmenuti, coinpleteiy fret*
Het'oudnnly it m the duinge in us that occur*
bet'auiio t»f this love A remarkable pjUKtâ C1

in Kzfkiet (Chapter Jf») purtrAysdramatical-
]y what AugualmesummtHi up concisely. God
is deacrtbed as noticing a baby girl, Israel,
lying newly born in the desert santfa,
abandoned and unloved. He is muved with
affection and c«r«i for her. Kelovra her. and
tn so doing gtvcH her a beauty thai captivate*
everyone. He unites her to Himself m a bond
of marriage or eunvennnt "Live and RTO*,"
Ho says, and she grows more anil mar? beau-
tiful because of HIM love

The iHviutifuI parable nt Kwkiel srtlcu-
f l J lthe l»v<*

we*

we reflwt«J on
a pcritnn tmtre beautKuJ.

fully ,ilive and loveaWe In the
are, familiar mill "sanctifying
•"created grace," w this clumt»e in tut
and sufitameij by God's low y f t
grace is a th«olt)(>ie»l term thai dwtcrib** th«
marvdlous change that takes place in u« if
we atkiw (tad's love t« touch nur b*«rt» "By
the {jrace ut Ctwl I «im what 1 am" '1 Ow
15 Ifli. TheoUiKiaiHqf ptwt «#e» Kpok*<»f ihin
m healing and eU'Vutinj; grsre

C:RACE, THENt is not u ihtng, A
quantity s»f smm"thtiti{ that ran hf
myytertousty iner^aseil l*y receiviit^ th*»
SacrfinH'HIs or Xityidg cerlawi prayers {\mr#
w funclarncritally a rrlMtionshtp »f lov<»,
(lad's love vvhfcli «vabjn( u* *•» Inve Hliti tn
rrturo and t« grttw in rf nt-h**r, i«th*r rtuttttift
life of lovtf

can W p
? swnxltlv* swrvk1*, by

p to am anotr»r R^lftikniabt
aim* be n^gWtrd. or rupmrwl Thit
r**Uti<tnithtp b+iwew matt i IU[
l l l tn KTdw. K vtn Also he allmwi t«

From W s strfp th«* Uvt ii tin-
"i have lovrd yo« with 4ft

J am otwtwrt
for you" (ifr 31 Si <hir rrtattMMtttp with
find *te|»pficts for us growth «m mtr
ourwlv** t« His Invr "Uwk. !
at the tttwr kitackln^ f( on*1 &l you h<Mr» ttv?
c*Hing s*tt4 m{M«»a tb«* dfjui. { will iMmr ia w
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by-

earn
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-intj .slowly
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who rtjMirirtH'f genuine f« p«'t
-ttnl tmi i , as in UH" exp+nntc*1 *»( INHIVIC I« '̂"«I
tft' *uisli;»i»{ or *if«* These more 4r«iii»%K:
i help us, m (h* hghl <tf '-tith.

what IH Always and «
of our
I . ' < ' ' • . • ' I

in p K
decrees, and
however, thai
ecclesiastical j

If this we;
only have ty t
rnents of the <
are decidedly
the proclamat
infallibility at
hundred years
exercise «f thi
definition of tl
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AT THEM
of

<>'• t
sueh ways th;
iind sulwl r«'a:;
leaching. Muc

His j,;r>ire r; [ttvseui In .ill bill the ways in
whi ' l i iri'tivnliuils r e l a t e In il <oi indeei} tin-
s.trnc individual t t n m <me 'U,U<' ti( muld and
h' ' -nl f» ;mi)tln'ri. in.ikt ' , i l l flic I1II(«TI'I|IM» in
tin1 world Aid i t a l i c love iitv<ilve'< ;i ri 'latimi
hclvvcii .it lo;r»t two , the love »t t»ud fuj
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Why poverty in super-abundant land?
f«r Msgr. Gtmge G, Big-

g'ms a & wee* as writer sf OK Mewing
column is Fat lw F. DavM Fijfa, director ef
c- t tmukat taB ai the OSCC Task Force ea
Urfoaa Prottems.)

I am resting comfortably after two
weeks of sard campaigning with Bistop
Miefctaei Dempsey's "Road Show" for the
Thanksgiving Campaign for Hainan De-
velopment. Ocr aattoawMe travels to six
regional groupings of dioceses was ao
orientation for diocesan campaign directors.
It also tamed out to te an education for those
of «s Irons the Cbarch's Eastern establish-
ment.

My impression frets the trip is that there
is reason for tope tat not optimism. The
good bat passive people in the U.S. Cbnrch
and society are awakening — albeit often in
anger — to the siwrt circuits aad in-
bamasitks that faav* Miiteatsd oar system
of iecsiMJlogy without a fearf.

S d f E of as talked in after-tours' ses-
sions with voting aad parayoeng of varied
hoes who are on Use verge of saying and
ioing foolish and destructive things that will
damage oar basic institutions. Some others
we met are equally dangerous. They are still

•rid ;es*tr*« A JSSJRV* ?a;*nce si the face
thr«"<û h ancwr.l :-j#clacj»«- that
most pnsgtian! hun:&: s«ffer;r-e with a r-j*;-

: thai deists All rhasp*

The Yardstick

ac: and it- cfes.i« events Pianaesl ct

creative use <k sewer bj. salividsaw anss^ ss

(O-T the Eatirai ce«rse of events w teht m?
problems us rasvely de3tn,Tti%^ Oaly iw
«ms:ruett*e ac*ion cas w* brti^ absai il«
iind af wcrM *e iesire for osrseh-o aad

p tweiOei eatakd A Gs»& ia Plaaaed

expersire
i tie &a*ri *«A ct

The educational goal .of the i s n
Campaign for Human Envelopment is to
involve tbe grsmKiag Biases to helwmm to
exert their Gad-given aM coBsUtuttoaally
guaranteed power lor ptassaei social cbaage.
Bisbops see this action program as a moral
and spiritual respoose to the malaise of oar
day.

The issoe stil to be nsoived is the prs-
jadiee of religions people agaiist exerting
power. It is tree that power caa be demonic.
and talents is saper-ataadaBee. yet.ca&ttot
get themselves together to change conditions
that cause an endless cycle of poverty.
exploitation, disease, siaistrtritieij, crime,
addiction — then tite proMem is perset-

c:»9 AU

| roosstts m s systematic
effm to dssccver wiat ;M actual

iiast is orfasia ^ese facts and worife
^em ovtr sz eareM anaivsis awi rsifiecta®
How ofles ste we!i-m»3!sof»i ^ s r ! e jcrna m

l !«si-&aod expenenc* el what they
f HE €Sft?R€S: .las an accepted

lk»al traSHkKt. the torn hm corns to osowe
^ p ^ p

feipi^ them & t t l i | i aliifafes soi
to tariog about sif eetiwe ei^fe., ffeis acuoo-
afeeats© was Uw ae : ltei cf i & ""^a^rpe-

- of ¥CS. YClf.aaS I!K
j menf of a « y t e era.

tbe prtentiai- ol t ie SesSglisg
ia«'eiaeal wtlua. lie

staid 6e sEert^ ia t&p direcl.« «f
n^ ps^sie to wjft far planaesi &mmamuy
eisame.

My ««-{?MS{l frieafs ol
AssociatiOD tf

UK people s&vaivad as ilse probienis to test
tiieir ^ss ropt i» aai cooelusiGia and faia
cctcimtiitty susfKjrt for the setts? ^tate

Acixxi sr ctesfe s&xJd reswli wi^a Ite
i^tK tes beeo sttrfml and U» interest^
aadivniaab and gros^s org aai»d ar®tad Ihal

Earh Tfclssy. ao matter bear small tm

be A>ae" — aad thai jspow^r
Tte Bel^ss* Caropajge for Huntait De-

vekproent is a slratsfj- ansi a vei»c!e for so-
cial c h s ^ e What ym ds wiih il at a local
level wBi torjife Us 'eflecuveness

Neither hard hats nor b needed
BvF4THERJ0HNB SHEERLN

T.̂ e most sinister de^eiqiment »n recent week- n
" e ^.a1 a tnp'e ceieorstm" of *»w 25tn a r r i . f ' ^ " ot tre

The ?r,i«* Into" iheinitea S^^e1; jndRpd C^n^ 'e »
•>ra*ei 're occasion B* resumice tes* explosions tu *hetr
"'ae ear &eaDOi Tb^s AE^ a subs c draTian'a'iT1 ' f •n»lEtar~.
•n'g51* au ad<±« -̂ e1 apart fcr pubi>' t̂ iDutea to at jrgani7dtw<r
ded^a*ed rot *t fece and %n'ence bu* o rpu'ual triist a ra
ra*k,nai d-^cassiCi ar^cTg *ne" ber» • 1 *re is^i > • ot naurni

Eact o+ *hfi*e three area* po«e'- *<.- -a ira to *"e t"» ••

_G"i ra^t I ar

•w * r~u'ua

.^s ng 1*

in \a* t«.r II v r j 1 "
& ~~~ 1 Fear P *~ ̂ ^ V

••• " " a , !
 J • r c o •*"• ~
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S«iw & Subs f once

snternationai problems must be adopted. The same is true on
the domestic scene. Bomb-throwers and building burners
have not helped solve tise problems presented by the Vietnam
war cr by poverty in the ghettos. They have done incalculable
harm to good causes.

ELECTION" DAY is approaching. Perhaps the biggest
issue is "iaw and order." Anti-war protesters and anli-pov-
eriy militants have just grievances but some have resorted to
violence to dramatize their protests.

Their just grievances must be heard but their wilful
destruction of property and violence to persons must not be
•.derated

There are certain candidates for public office who have
ie?. n be known that they will get tough with demonstrators
and fiL'ht. fire with fire. Which means, in many cases, that
they -,viil not only repress violence with strong-arm methods
but will also repress all disturbers of'the peace, even those
with geraine grievances.

In turbulent times such as these, the public official
needs to be vigilant and firm but above ail he needs to be
reasonable.

If he has an iron band, he will only turn the present
situation into anarchy. We need public officials who are
neither hard hats nor bleeding hearts but good listeners.
trying to uncover facts about injustices and then redressing
the injustices in such a way as to conserve the common good.

Abortionfthough legally
permitted, called a sin

WHAT should be the Christian response fo
violence in conrse<t&on with solving saexot Mis'

Father John B. She-erm discusses today
m the occomponying tofurpn

:nThe Scranton Report was a reas'j'aasle dDsnrnser: L « >
inipartiaL csudeinning both stirfenis sai tae Satiflna^ CJuiri
for tseir violence at Ken! Slate. The Ofci-3 5-1-ec.saI ,gr«r.d *jr%
on the other band, seemed to be cui's anreascnaale I;
sanctioned !he Jiatwmsi Gaafd"s 'killing of the mm<*",> 1-
iustif iable in view of the circumstances.

THE GSAYE BANGER is that pablic officia:; .r :!:.-
lime of crisis, may try to intimidate demonstrator?- aid «*„<>-
senters fay a show of force '• tike the three nations ; r i : t* -
plcxied their nuclear bombs 0.1 the UN's 25*h anniversjrv

The pablic official who imagines he can handle grrevairs
bv clubbing anv aud all demonstrators indiscriiBinateiy .s 3R tones \s not ice iron-bunded dictator sat ;
even greater menace to the pablic welfare than is Ifce twmber co^licuag claims who tries :o secare the
or burner. For he can command the massive power of the built mm society.

Tf-

fe f_r - ;r. ' ? c ^ r .
:fte ree*int 1 e-
jusLce Gad

WASHINGTON — (NO
— "Even if abortion is legally
permitted. It still is a sin,"
"declared Cardinal Patrick
O'Boyle in a pastoral letter
sent to all Catholic churches
in the Washington archdio-
cese.

Although the Cardmal has
spoken agaiast abortion in the
past, he said It was necessary
to address himself to the
"moral aspect" of the abor-
tion because "there is danger
that we may become confused
about the fundamental moral
significance of abortion.''

Abortion, he said in the
letter, "is immoral. It vio-
lates the most basic human
good — human life itself" and
is morally evil and an injus-
tice to the unborn child.

"Moreover," he added,
"abortion remains a sin. It is

a violation of divine law ....
Catholics who violate this law
by procurring a direct abor-
tion or by participating in the
procurement of a direct abor-
tion commit a very grave sin
against God and against the
unborn child."

HE reminded his archdio-
cese that "the penalty for this
criminal violation is auto-
matic excommunication."

The Cardinal stated that
"the Catholic Church has his-
torically been the outstanding
and outspoken opponent of
abortion." While Catholics
are not alone in fighting abor-
tion, he said, "Catholic moral
teaching has always insisted
that abortion is the killing of
an innocent person. Morally,
it is a form of murder.
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Rendering to God
By FATHER JOHN T. CATOIR

The Pharisees hoped to trap Jesus, so they did not come
themselves, but sent some of their students, youag men who
were not yet rabbis, to make the situation look innocent. They
asked Him it it was lawful to pay tribute to Caesar, in the
hope that He would speak against the tax, S3 that He could
later be indicted by the Roman officials. Oa the other hand,
tttey knew that if he was in favor of the payment of these
taxes. He would destroy his own messianic image with the
people. In those days the people expected a Messiah to come
and to liberate them from Roman domination. To support the
tax would make Him appear to be just another fraud.

Christ saw through the scheme, and respooded with a
third alternative, the simplest answer possible. He said,
"Give to each one his due." Jesus lays the burden on them to
determine what belongs to Caesar, and what belongs to God.
He teaches them that there is no necessary conflict until one
begins to seek first the kingdom of man, rather than the
Kingdom of God.

CAESAR can be understood in a wider context than the
emperor in Rome. It refers to the world, the kingdom of the
earth, the immediate reality of the social order. How do we

ept the burden of determining exactly how far we ought to
involved in building up this world of ours?
Christians, in the past, have had impressed upon them the

wickedness of the world and they were warned against
contamination. The ghetto mentality is still with us in some
circles, where Catholics try to live out their lives in splendid

Task Force Holy Father

isolation, fearful of being corrupted by contact with the world
at large.

In the present time, these barriers and prejudices are
being broken down and the Christian understands that his life
cannot be turned upon itself, that he must be aware of who he
is. His life as a social man must be mingled with other lives
as part of the communal life of the human family.

Social responsibility applies not merely to voting for the
candidate you believe to be the best man available for a given
office, but to acth-e participation in making justice and
charity a reality in the lives of all men, especially those less
fortunate than yourself. One cannot withdraw in laziness or
fear of risk, for withdrawal leads to isolation and sterility.
* YET CHRIST does not mean that we are to become so
totally immersed in the world that we forget to render to God
the things that are God's. This is the delicate balance of the
Christian life: to be able to discern what belongs to the world
and what belongs to God. Even thoH$i service and self-giving
are in themselves forms of prayer, there is a kind of
imtnersiOE in this world which leads one to withdraw from
the very source of life; eventually this kind of involvement
leads slowly to decay and death. And yet fearful withdrawal
from the world under the pretext of sole preoccupation with
the things of God will result in alienation and neurosis.

God does not give us a catalogue of well defined rules to
help us decide every situation, bat He gives us, if we ask, the
Spirit of Wisdom to help us discern the things of Caesar and
the things of God, so that we can render to each their due. The law of love is written in our hearts and we cannot go against

this love. We must worship God in spirit and in truth, unifying
both our inner and outer life . . for God does not ask us to
lead two different contradictory lives, bat to live one life in
the light of His truth.„* I « | s • f sr% the light of His truth.

Philippines prepares tor Pope The Gospel, Nov. 1
Ay GENARO V. ONG, JR.

MANILA - iN"Ci -
"Task Force Holy Fatter" is
the name given to ibe secu-
rity uaii that will guard Pope
Paul VJ during fcss visit here
Nov. 2T-29.

Brig. Gen. Mariano G.
Ordonez, enkf of the police
force in metropolitan Manila,
called the Metrocom. nas
been named commander a!
the security unit by the- 33-

committee for the
visit, headed by

Foreign Affairs Secretary
Carios. P. R.,rrm;fi

L'nder Gt-r. Ordonez'
wt;- he 3.00S *©•-

paiicemer: and agents
from the Metroeocn. tbe
various tuburiiir. police de-
partments, the nv.utan. ibe
national pohee-. the National
Bureau of Investigation, the
Xa:h»Esi Iiitiiiiferjce Co-
ortsnaias Agent1:-. sr.d ;fct
press lent :a! zuird.

THE speeHie missises of
"Task Force Holy Father."
said Gen, Ordoaez. are traffic
and crowd control and the.
security of the Pope's person,
the areas be is scheduled to
visit, and ibe roates be will
lake

Pope Paal wiii reside as
the sfXistolic jKineiaUire cs
Taft Avenue "named after
William Howard Taft. ibe
Phihppsees' first American
civil governor after tbe
Spanish-American war. dar-
ing his stay in Mastia

He is scfcedaled to arrive
'.fee m&rciag of Nov % Frosn
ibe airport be will proceed is
a tn&torcade w sie Manila
cathedra! us Iniraoisiros. r.h&
hlsseric waiied a'y' dating
'back, to the I»tfc century-
shir a modern Massia

Pope will offer Mass for tbe
visiting bishops, ibe clergy
and Reiigioas.

ID tbe afternoon he is
scheduled UJ call at Mala-
eanang. the Philippine
"White House." to meet
President Ferdinand E. Mar-
cos and otter civil officials

The morning of Nov. 22.
the Pope is scbedsieti to at-
tend the plenary session of
the Asian Bishops' Con-
ference then jr. prceress ai
tbe University c£ Santo
Tom as.

In 'Jhe 5fierr.&3i3. the- Pope
is scheduled so make his sec-
oad P*¥:K appearance at
Riiaj" Park where he :5
scheduled "ts 4:-?nc€lebraie
Mass w;:h 'he pressder.u «
the AsiaT. btshcos' con-

A? tbe cathedral s'-ariwi
sn 1581 tait rebf.li for the fahh

sebedalei to make fejsfeird
paWic ̂ jearance at an ̂ >e&-
air Mass at tbe Diliman
Circle in Quezon City.

From there he will go to
Use Radio Veritas main
studios iB'Qoe&os City, where
be wBl presMe at tte closing
of tbe Asian Bisbc^s* Confer-
ence and deliver a rMio mes-

fee people of Asia.

:>n«:
about £>". A<iir. ar

la the afternoon, the Pope
will faeki what has been de-
scribed as an "eeamenicaJ
encounter*' •with representa-
tives m various reiigioas
faiths in the Philippines.

After the meeting tbe
Pope is tentatively scheduled
ts visit a slum section of
Manila and possibly also the
Taia Ijeprosariuin just out-
site Maiula,

He is scheduled to lake
off for S$d.nev seme i t ee that

"...Blest are they who hanger and tiiirst for ho!iness;
they shall have their fiH. Blest are they who show mercy;
mercy shall he theirs..,**

Mt, 5:1-11

i Prayer Of The Faithful J
I 31st Sunday of the Year §

1 Nov. h 1970 1

CELEBEANT: Atmighty Father, help us to understand
that only through love can there be peace, because Goa is
Jove and love is peace

COMMENTATOR: The response for today's Mass is
"Hear us, OLord."

COMMENTATOR: a* That our Archbishop, his
Auxiliary, our priests. Religious and laity, will be blessed
abundantly in their efforts to carry the message of the
gospel to the people of South Florida, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us. OLord.
COMMENTATOR: <2 * That through the merits of Jesus

and Mary we may obtain pardon for our sins and an increase
in sanctifying grace,, we pray le the Lord.

PEOPLE:'Hear us. O L«rd
COMMENTATOR: s3's That oar socJely will rediscover

Chmtlifce sdeais, aitilades, and habits which will enable as
to think, judge, and act as children of God. we prav to she
Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear as. OLord.
COMMENTATOR: ii> That through participation in

this holy Mass we will grow In the stature of Christ and be a
Bearer of Him to all men. we prav lo the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us. O Lord. *
COMMENTATOR: <5; That prudence will guide our .

understanding, temperance control our desires, and justice
regulate oar wills, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, G~Lord.
COMMENTATOR: >6s Tnat united through p a c e »1tfa

a!! the Saints ta heaven we rejoice in their g!orjr and victory
and ask them to remember us before the thrwie of G o i we
prav to the Lord.

'PEOPLE: Hear as. O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: «7i That tbe souls of tbe faitfafa!

departed whom we shall reraerooer tomorrow JB a special
way, may find rest and peace, we prav to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us.'o Lord.
CELEBRANT: Father, we are all called ts &e Saints.

help us to live a life worthy of this fcigls calling that we may
some day hear the words; "Rejoice, for your reward HI
heaven is great. *" Amen,

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
Sara Club sf Miami

Mesis i'-.fi! and thus luindsy 6? each irontfc
Co!«nbui Hotel, MiOP-i

Sara Ciub d Brawati C&twty
Me<rts lecwtrf otsd fourth Sicid-ay of such .—w>tK
Sa?» Oeeot M.J« Hoiei. 3200 Goli Oseon Dr ive,
Fan LBudetsissie 12-IS |S.-•».-;tincH«*n nwdttt^t.

Ciub ef Pate Beacfe
and fhf/rf MornJof of ea<-Ji

ng» at 7-Ofl p .«. K*
Town House, Wetf PaiaBeaeK, Flo. :;i
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OFFICIAL
Archdiocese of Miami

Collection for Propagation
of The Faith

Protests
priests'
torture

j is m list «€ donations by tite faithful to the
*ssteetiBB few tfce Fi*psgs*i<»* «l t i e FaMk takes sp m
ctarefees aadciapeis «f tfce ArcMioeese.

PARISHES
ABsaaeiat»B, W. Hollywood 113.00
Aseeosioo, Boca Eaton TWO
risssmplwm, PompaBO Beach I4O7.W
Biased Sacrament, Fort Laud 132.75
Blessed Trinity, Miami Springs 193.18
Ctirist the King, Perrine , «6.§2
Corpus Cfartsii. Miami OOJJO
Epiphany, Miami i285.G0
Gesu, Miami , 924.56
Holy Cress. Jndiantown 38.82
Holy Family, Jtorth Miaiai OO.W
Uely Hameai Jesus. West P. Bch. .891.25
Holy Redeemer, Miami 176.96
Holy Spirt. Lantana 883.00
Inuiiacalate Gooceptioa. Hiaieah 355.90
Little Flower, Coral Gables 1739.00
Little Flower. Hollywood . . . . . ; . . 1621,46
Nativity. Hollywood 810.00
Our Lady of Gaadalape. immokaiee - 22.00
Our Lady of ike H. Rosary, Perr 00.08
GOT Lady of the Lakes. M. Lakes 499.95
Oar Lady of P. Help. Opa Locka 177.00
Our Lady Queen of Martyrs. Ft. Laa 00.00
Resurrection. Daaia , 387.00
Sacred Heart. Homestead 178.50
Sacred Heart, Lake Worth . 06.00
San Pablo. Marathon U7.00
San Pairs. Tavernier 202.00
St. Agnes. Key Biscayne 00.00
St. Ambrose, Deerfieid Beach 90S.00
St. Andrew. Coral Springs 80.00
St. Ann. Naples 1232.00
St. Ann. West Paim Beaeh 778.S
St. Anthony. Fort Lauderdafc . 99.00
St. Augustine. Coral Gables 00.00
St. Bartholomew. Miramar 250.W
St. Bede. Key West , 229.00
St. Beroadette. Hollywood 250.08
St.. Brendan, Miami . 900.90
SI. Catherine of Siena. Miami . 85.00
St. Cbarles Borromeo. Haliauda HIM
St. Christopher. Kobe Sound 100-00
St. Clare. Xerth Palm Beach 00.00
St. Clemmt, Fort Laadertfale 00.00
St. Coleman, Pompana Bch. . 22S.S0
St, Dominic, Miami . 425.00
St. Edward, Palm Beach 2346.91
St. Elizabeth, Pompano Bch 902.08
St. Francis of Assist Riviera 962.75
St. Francis de Sales, Miami B. . . . 282.00
St. Francis Xavier. Miami 00.00
St. Gabriel. Pompano Beh 806.50
Si. George. Ft. Lauderdale 4^.00
St. Gregory, Plantalion 711.00
St. Hel«. Ft. Lauderdale mm
Si. Henry. Pompano Beach 104.00
St. Hagb, Coconut Grove 602.00
St. James, Miami 1280.00
St. Jerome. Ft. Laaderdale W.QQ
St. Joan of Are. Boca Raton 1610.50
St. John the Apostle. Hiaieah 550.00
St. John the BaptistFt. Laud 832.25
St. John Bosco. Miami 445.20
St. John Fisher. W.P. Beach 262.50
St. Joseph, Miami Beach 00.00
St. Joseph, Stuart 437.00
St. Jade, Jupiter 582.00
St. Juliana, W. Palm Beach 632.37
St. Kevin, Miami 130.50
St. Kieran, Miami 1168.15
St. Lawrence, No. Miami Beach 485.00
St. Louis, Miami 619.00
St. Lucy, Hi^iland Beach 212.00
St. Luke, Lake Worth 246.00
St Margaret, Clewiston 82.10
St. Mark, Boynton Beach 669.00
St. Mary Cathedral, Miami 1482.00
St. Mary Magdalen, Miami Bch 00.00
St. Mary Star of the Sea, K.W 318.25 j
St. Matthew, Hallandale . 576.00
St. Michael the Archangel, Mia. . . , 785.00
St Monica, Opa Locka 184.24
St. Patrick, Miami Beach 1250.00
St. Paul the Apostle, light P 463.00
St. Peter, Big Pine Key .' 133.00
Sts. Peter and Paul, Miami 486.00
St. Phillips, Opa Locka 53.95
St. Philip BenM, Belle G 217.00
St. Pius X, Ft. Lauderdale 1340.75
St. Raymond, Coral Gables 257.07
St. Richard, Perrine - 195.00
St. Robert BeUarmine, Miami 45.00
St. Rose of-Lima, M. Shores . 2080.00
St. Sebastian, Ft. Lauderdale 1041.00
St. Stephen, W. Hollywood . . . 880.001
St. Thomas the Apostle, Miami 175.00 j
St. Timothy, Miami . . 380.00;
St. Vincent, Margate . . . 304.25
St Vincent de Paul, Miami 00.00
St. Vincent Ferrer. Delray Bch. . 836.00
Visitation, Miami 150.34
Holy Cress Hospital 15.30

MISSIONS
Our L. Queen of Heaven. LaBelle 32.10
Our L. Queen of Peace, Delray B 14.50

St Ann. Xararya
St Joseph the Worker
St. Mary Pafe^ee
Sar? Isafro Miss«n
San Jaaa de Puerto MGBUOR .

FAKiSHES FORMED AFTER WOW St.
San Marc© Otertto
Si Ipjattos Loyola
St. Jasto Marlvr
St. Maarre
St Paul of lite Cross
St Martha

t i e 2i«ttesriMM§s — ^HC« -
Bgraatii Allnflk ef Ctrecitt t3mt$M hem iSst

Cta 1m tttam fmm a tnp t® ham As«r«*
te m $ » Pmm he vstied a pnsos wfcere

The poeste s^re vssj flasf to see see ^K! my mm-
8 p0j& P Kwp. U S C, of tins 'Bratd:. he

55 Q@ H * eardtatat s*s# t iat fce «per t s «R impc&ttme&i m the
$$ 3j attttade of ibe Btaailige fswensneef c^icertisif unisres ami

IZl 06 ra^ls««iiseat of pirftfieal p-jstmers. BI iltai country He said
that be bettered Presfeit Emtito G M«dicj of Sranl s sot

New internationalizing step for Curia
oBF

Sao Paulo to head the
ttmrrh's vrorkiwide mission
organszaiion as a move by !ne
Vatican to further irtter-
na«aftalia the Rwnaa Curia
the Charcb'«; central sdmir.ss-
trative offices

Cardinal

SAO PAULO Brazil — gatwa for Jfe Etxo&lvutuoB cs^JBSwsy ef tbe Branlas Bis&^»* i
*%C- — Ccmmeotaicre fcert i£ PsscJes Scgst ^s ress at Bat Gm Rattan? Costs ferrace asfc^ Gov Atesa
iHterprc-Jed the apf»iote*.er.f the Vataraa bad sa«i titsi ibe tie Abree SMre <rf Sas Paalc- Sodm w prawe ha
of Cardinal Agnelo Rossi of appoisuner: had iseee «^fe te^te tbe tssoe Jo 5te frost afftets? %rtfeM.*fc<̂ ?

frwn p ^ « bjr mmmsmm &e *^» awi to ' w*e * ^ accused tbe
sixs as^iwr a rf*^^st fer ojs-jHfirtaiiily *€ defe^u^ hstt-

c targes ttat Ji«t Braaii Cardsnal Rflssi So prove self
is Ksftarnffi cfesrges l i* i^ovn^w niafe

EDROat%LS ;n t ^ e r s Hdder Camara tf d n d a and jg^j tra-.ei &?' irrsbalK^
are bejag f a a ^ e i te* camara to 3e!aipe 8rasl in

aciwver
named prefect of the Ctaigre- rlear of ibe torture c torf^ etermas

fcre^r, JOT by

QUARTERS LEG QUARTERS
B«EASf QUARTERS

PORK
LOINS i?
TC»i. S " - * £

ROUND STEAK

\
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Tools' day'
celebrated

BOCA RATOX - A spon-
taneous "feast of fools" or a
day dedicated to the celebra-
tion of man's spirit, was the
theme of Marymount Col-
lege's Youth Day, Thursday,
Oct. 22.

Tbe celebration was built
discussion between

facalty. Contem-
pbrary problems and poten-
tialities of society in addition
to reactions to such concerns
were the topics of the ses-
sions.

The closing address was
given by Francis J. Brennan.
vice president of Man-mount.
at ike reqaesi of the su,dest
body

Semajariansfrom St Vin-
cent de Paul Major Seminary
assisted ;he students in Jhe
musical cffericgs and a ban-
quet as the grounds surround-
ing tr.e lakes of ihe camp«s
cHmaxed tne event, dedicsied
to the convieiion that man's
spirit has the potential for
gr-3'Atr, IE various areas.

Collection lor
'adopted fsmily'

XuRTH P.ALM BEACH
— Tti£ CYO of St. Care par-
ish wrii De cuiieclsng canned
goods c: :-'.r.:sg. tc»js and
games tr be E;*« en lo a family
they are jc:-pt;nE for Tracks-

Thtt i'YO -# Î c--.i;ec:

> r , 3:.-. :r.ea:-~T-~: 3S: . . JJ ;E" "

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

BOMTESSOBJ

0tTE8HATH»lAL
TEACHES

TftAiKiKS

cotmsE

iasfiftte

1517 Srickeil

33125

ASSUMPTIOM
»0MTESS08l

SCHOOL

Boys ntid girls, cges
2'; !G C yeats.

s* far

151? Briefed Aveufc

Barry
campus queen
Suzanne
lee Rfehi,
bottom
center, ondt
princesses,
ieft to righf,
Silvia Perez de

Corcho, Maoreen
Casey and
Affce Heiny.

Shescampus queen
Reigning throughout ihe

coronation ball. Saturday,
Oct. 31. 9 p.m. at the Plaza
Hflioa Hotel. Miami Beach,
will be tbe new Barry College
Campus Queen. Suzanne Lee
Riehl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William L. Riehl. Vine-
land, X.J.

Suzanne was voted on last
sprag by the entire student
body at Barry and her elec-
tion as queen reflects her aca-
demic achievements.

She wil! act as ofiicial
representative for the college

all during her senior year.
Tbe three girls elected

princesses in her court are:
Maureen L. Casey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jean S.
Casey, Cuba, New York, an
English major; Silvia Marina
Perez de Corcho, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arrsaido Perez
de Corcho, Miami, an English
major; and Alice Heiny,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Heiny, Tampa, a so-
ciology major.

Suzanne is a major in
home economies.

Displays and acfiwliies
mark education week

Many schools throughout
the Archdiocese of Miami
presented open houses and
displays in honor of National
Education Week, which ended
today * Friday-.

For instance, at St. Ther-
esa sehooi. Coral Gables, the
facaHy and students hosted
open house one hour each day
all 'veek Tcey also mvued
parents to a special Mass and
OB Tuesday showed a film of
the classroom teaching and
activities at tfce school

They presented a tea and

NOW THAT
IT'S OVER

tss come &~i g.:o:- F:-r ntar.t a
may £=**« been ,BSZ an appeal da;. f->r n ,rte> As; :\
was — nv-r.ey is sesperastei;, v.ial 5-:r z'r.t n:iss."-n«

Misskwarie* caasot be traateif aai seat to Africa,
Asia, m Laito America *a g«Hi siJi alone. Hnsgr>
pe»§rfe camstft be cemiortesi on sweei talk: food and
d&tfces cost ®oa«5- Feapie «ith itseases sttA mtii-
cms. c l a m , basfatals, aad iraisel medical people.
Oliteraej caa ealy be redscei wbea scbools. siap^ies.
aad teachers are prmided. Pco^c imdiag Clrkt ce«d
{irtetu. places to *«rsWp, aad local semiaaries aad
c»*eats. Relief from p©or saartaiioa, poor en-

all re<pir«

:-f E^er. rcsre :.•_•-
It s ir_c*

msswcartes. t

— as aai tfereugr the Or-rctt ifce rris^.-xianes an-i
Jie people %b& sen. «• — depecas «r, as

8 a Mis»w« Smm&ty was MORE tkas j»si g»mg
»os«j , «fc<r»ise it *slj scratched tke «rface of OUT

satse «f Cfcristtas itvisg. Tfciak ler a maate
. We hmtt be«a In^ttxed, caafktaeil, a»d partaiers

at Cfcrist's taHe . . . me p-«f»s t ie
ei ssists. judl iBO«3sb«siip at God's

i
A fr^ftlftrf m«AfafHn — ifa-tz spirit of Chtat a of«s

ift ws onfy to the rfegirwt w« fcij*# Hit mnsmnaty scfiie.
h s a seise of sdop.f ts^ te other* :»ise we I-AZ

uniJ: a»2 tiiese use dac'i Ii «s a s«r,se cf sc-r.ag
iifcers tbe immediate family mi t ie »«'•-*; 2."an: ;;j Ii
is 3 seise sna: respond* -,jjt -al >:•%> :'-i: c:£tr= ar.i

lerrtorws r«r«»e direct a«l
tbe Societj; jnawj ars ictaih iej»*stl»si oa tfet.

sappecf Tlej seed wfeat *al> %«t eta ?»«•• MKSHM
ias came and! g»»e fej asr Jot*, aar
git. tag a m go aa all >e-ar. For a irtw^>

ms a Itte *f ceiefsrate Jfce I»5S{«T> tf our rariifa—
Cirat Inm aises? «s . . HELP I S TEL1 THE

K Wdl >u*t s«id 3 -iacrite*. te me- isda> ir*r

ATIO\ A%0 >ERl!t~£ xrt ibt «©ri «" t ie >
j f&f t ie Propagatifto «! {&*• Faith. PI«ave cs; 021

tits -t^lgftt* a«4 %tsi jfcar &f$«rs)£ !•- R

$. C. ̂ * Frfli
te |9ar lor*! Aj-sMtst^aa Director. Re-%

J iresotar, Slsl B«sca;s.se Bivd, Miami.

N4ME

social for parents of kinder-
garten children on Wednes-
day and held an outdoor flag
assembly and parade on
Thursday.

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help presented an open house
Tuesday evening during
which students took part in a
special assembly program in
the parish hall.

Parents and the general
public were invited to attend
a week-long open house at
Msgr. Pace High School
which offered a close-up look
at the teaching aad curricu-
lum of today.

National Education Week
has bees set aside each year
since IS21 to encourage citi-
zens to all parts of the country
to took intensively at the
schools.

EASY METHOD
AUTO DRiVJNG SCHOOL

EASILY
SAFELY TEENAGERS

DRiVER ED. COURSES
AVAILABLE

Special attention to Orals,
Nervous Students or RE

* SeHe&tiaEsponol
MIAMI 642-2661
N.DADE 881-6216
BHOWAHD 523^7334

Wef¥e Got the' Answer!

OUR TEACHERS ARE ALIVE.

They are blessed with human
warmth and understanding.

And they are fully
experienced
Reading and
Math specialists
with masters'
degrees.

The Reading
and Learning
Center

Be sure,
it's your
child's life.

and Caisplcte Acadesic and psychologic Diagnosis Firs'.

12314 S.W, 82nd Ave, HI AM! 233-3311

"Ci^a-"i-av 3 s:a" ecla* -

%*!jCC"s

I=LOI=IIDR
ROD TRUST

compfinv BT

In thepast twelve
months we've growvnS36,«5,595stn
TTat beats any otl
sank in Florida,
by a country mile.

€IT%" «STATE

3d. tWO



Undefeated Newman faces Pace ?5S?5£
Cardinal Xew.sr.ar,. Hjgf,

Will snr.g its «r.dn.fc-a*.̂ 3 i'r-A-
ball :eam t i Miam: iosigti
far 3 mt-eufsg wi:h os.isad—n
Mssr Pace High. ;-. another
nf the "mus1. c a s e ? f«»r &*.<

LAST DAY
MOMENTS ,i*«f J-JTE -a TB 3: tin* i mi ̂

* f 3-

Bv JACK HOUGHTEUN'G

desd-heas :nr *.he ria»* A
District T title with ai=i-
u::Sea:en Belle Giade H;cs
ar.d must come cut a *<nr.er
not to lose ground The Cru-
saders crushed West P«Jrr.
Beach Xc-rth Shore. 4C<-u, itutX
week to boost their record to
5-0 far tee season

Pace, meanwhile, was
dropping a. 14-12 decision to
Cardinal Gibbons, after com-
ing back from a 14-0 deficit in
the first qsaiter. The fa:g
infra-archdiocese clash is set
for Curtis Park.

1% other highlights of the
weekerd action. Archbishop
Ccriey High relumed to O.ass
A eornpetttioo after a siring
of i3tigh battles with AA
teams, by playing arch-
diocese foe LaSaile for the
first nine in football on
Thursday mg£u. at the Hia-
teah Stadium

Curley WOT its only previ-
ous game this year against A
competition. 7-6 over Pace.
but has been beaten badly by
the bigger AA schools on the
Kn:gfeis' schedule. LaSafie
w:II be coming off its first wsr.
of the season. 28-6 over Msarr.j
M:S:tary

The Royals put on their
best offensive show ef the
season in the second half
aga^sst MMA. coming from a
6-0 fcajf-time disadvantage to
ros". up 23 pomtf

Oscar Alvarez, the iiu:e
LaSaile quarterback, was the
standctrt. getting the first
three touchdowns on short
runs and then passing 13
yards to fullback Brian Per-
antom for the final TD.

Alvarez completed five cf
the nine passes for 54 yards
ishr.e Perantom notched 44

CYO scores
TwefcFaotMl

as

3

*t,f€

wee

toe tfcwrtawJ
Kf i t * Sairfers

8*s-i aiier

jawe tee

a sear5 •

y
rs 8:«r wl:;.«? S? Tears*

:ir &&**. sail ssccs ifettr

u-; r. f:*;c 0«ral Pant, SAW Ctns Wtfeuc
Gsb&wis anc SI TTIC-IKSS Sf K«> W«* ^-fgrc; 3 high

spi;*» r»er. v*& last weete. ihe seteŝ si rsniy — 'J{j« long
c rarre* {rfd pals — to give the

* C<^cfe t ^ i r nctisry **2sce
a Zl'lG ess' batted f»Jd p»als «l 44. S sad

:el<f Be«ft. E yards. U^fiaaloee coming
JJB; a serseus crsmp ;o silft just four sisMiiS Isft lo

Kiers to|«fortf»»-B ^3Vjgadwipeaft«7^C«lt:m-

w>vr 24. jiunped C^^Bb^ &&i overeome
to s 24-0 IsaS *v«r Pace «o s 3 $^ «MKK SI fee seeoaii
53-yars run sy Gus Croeco. cpaxtsr on Jfliss Sts$ s ose-
afea s r-5w 4 S yar<fe per car- y ^ m s ttses. afis- Viiswt s
ry ci ros-fciag average, asd ilarj! ftdii ^aJ . Ite Exj*>rers
ihtsn a 2?-y*rd T& pass pJay ^ ^ . g to <tfw ^ey West II
frofr. Cr^-co to Mail &ale$. ^fe^g 3 ^^aiQ- "hal*«d the
CricK J-.sc c s se a? «afa ifce drn-e 33^ a rwld goal trv w«t
game s wxsacg poasts. oe a ^yje
•wo-pojri OTflversicc pass T&e Ex^orers wiU take a
f-r-nr.Mik&Haalty ;-3 nusrfc against

Pace 27*. to'JCfeste*iKS 3n a
T-yari r r bv quay quanersack'

'.t McNiB ar.d thec: s 4-yara

LEADING GROUND-GAINER Sam Hewefi.
195-pound halfback, will spearhead »he
Cordino! Newman offense tonight when the
Crusaders due! with Msgr, Pace High at
Miami's Curtis Park.

ran cv T:es G;mi3el How- . gs-7 ̂ 1
ever. Tne Spsnass itj-ssed J' *
she exxts-powA "rnck after Ifce ;
f̂ -s5 scvre a^s! thec a two-;

GOD'S

A BABY

yards in five tries 10 lead the
rushing attack

LaSaile was i-4gosng into
the Curley game, while the
Knights were also 14

ANOTHER feature of the
weekend card is the meeting
of Oiamiflade, the heavy
favorite m the A-8 race, with
one 0! its principal rivals of
recent years. Ft. Lauderdaie
Driiard, tonight at the South
Broward High field

Diilard has been pro-
moted from Class A to AA

and while not competing with
Oiamtnade for the dsstr'ct
title still stands as a formi-
dable foe

Charninade will pot rs 3-1
record en the ime a£ler dump-
ing lake Worth Leonard. 24*
last week. The LWBS were
siiiggish in their victory. go-
ing score'ess us the first half
until a 50-yard punt return fay
Archie Ryan pui the ball a?
the Leonard 14. After getting
just four yards, in two plays.
Pat O'Learv tossed 13 yards

Si TfssiKai caaltt-/: g*£ir|
:ts silKse r;"«:«•:« agacsi \£
Deetimi bu\ <l& led JPV S IS-; ^
8 margin late ;n tfife second J THiT?3t7 F*TH*R'S BHSSWS AJC TO THE OSIIKTSL CHUBCK
quarter aitc-r a 3i-yara field £
eaa; b>' Rxh Pajn-.c-nl and a l

cy-vard pent re:irn fer a TD :

TSE 5;r.s» Haiders* score
came ys the itirc ^r j«J cs: a
22-yara pass frcia Walts lo"
Warrer Mack to cl<^€ ise

UJBTCH
RfPBlR

HELP WANTED

Sec«r

-- Esfee-er

a Jfasjca
OiPH

St. JasMS

Bc*fR«Je<3a«r
S Rose

SI S

Blessed Trinity

SS. y
H e s s e i Trinity

B
2

0
IS

15
9

6
15

Ry
I he Society

of
St. \ incent

de Paul

Donate your
usable discarded
Fumu-jre, Rugs,

Appliances, 3«c
Clothing, Shoes, and Miscei-

Ianesys ileras today.

« WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article you may wish to
donate will be gladiy picked up

' CAREER MEM WAMTED

r T.as. W-rk ar.d bean-
seine's gysrsillccd,

Sc rt>, re-re

WRITE;
VOCATiGH
DtRECTOR

P. 0 . BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

r
CLEANED & ADJUSTED

1 ¥es» rittan # ~7 f A

IWBBB
ST. & BfSCAYHE

SHOPPIHG PLAZA
OPEN 5 A*M.~to 9V.M.

Phone PL 9-S31?

THE
EAST

TO
WVfE

A
r#ywt¥

Gee's ~ "»;-« s'e

* : « t»-: Gcs »c» c
c"«tS He r.-ss.

ftKKf, war-t c'-sf- r^,

»r-i* *©ep >s^ »*g-jS

»» - ~ «^«-

•>-- ~E ̂  " '

: ' i ?,-=- G:s.

— S~**s >"-" '
»*^s- _ g=;55j

c^iipcr 6«'s* *"8eis —Et y ^r-^r -a—e
- i ** ys-Jf ' -

It s a *• easy *3>" t3 sts*t a ~st^er 'in / .

te Jcnla", war's ivcrst vfefims are ch 3*e^ A*TO
are street «£u—i* Sy fear. &l.rrf*e€ f;r ;i>, or

VKT1MS mssi-'g an arm sr *eg. We can help t!*e-n ,f ysu
give us tee T»ats. Made yoar $1, $5, SiO gift
• for

ft NEW SERVICE not only for Shut-ins,
Aged, Invalids, but for anyone
who needs surveillance.
We specialize also in Wake Up! Polls,
Surveys on Consumers, Products, etc.

IN DADE
ALERT Telephone Service

of Coral Gabfes
666-7918

AB Seufe* Day is No^mber 2, three «iays away.
IM Oar fttissioftsty priests, who receive no other

PEM3E income, will offer promptly fee Masses you re-
quest far year <teceased— . Write us new. Your
offerings wilt heip the deserving peer. „

WILL It's never too fate to rerosirifcer crtHdren in yoor
POWER wili. The Holy Father knows where children are

the neediest Simply tell your lawyer cur iegaf
title: CatfeoBc Near East Welfare Association.

t

JN BROWARD
A-AID Telephone Service

525-3116

DECORATIVE FURNITURE PULLS
O0-8 «f Ir«a4rtrff af <«i;«h!fa! iijfsrsnf «nj st Me fells Shi! ir>
& i J far (aftcf;«s<l ujt ku! «i!l thaw ;<rat soed lasts nttf

i t * k«<sta*kcf, Cim* Is »ni cbnon th« julfj t u t lorlti
r ittu 72IS M.W. 7th i n i m r»!»phoitt PL 4-S4S(

T* Iht H«rJMu»lJ( fijir««»if, Uw The nth St. E»;i

Dear EKCIOSEO PIEASE FIHD
j Monsigncr Noiart:
j JOB
i

MIAMI
COMINGJEAST CHANGE*:;MATINEE

Ptease s««e
return coupon

with, yctir STREET.
offering

CITY .STATi

THE CATHOLIC HSAM EAST WUFftRS ASSHCIATtOW

TERENCE CAIOMf<*L aJO^€» PrtsJdent
MSGR. JOHN G, HOiAN, Naficrral Secretary
Write: Cxntouc' ME*S E«ST 'fiu.Tttns. Assoc.
330 Madison Avenue*New York, M.Y. 10017
Tetephonet 212/¥\iSson 6-5840:
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QUE: Clausara del Cursiilo de Cristiandad
mmero 100 de Miami.
CUANDO: Domingo. Noviembre 1, 1970,5:30
p.m.
BONDE: Miami Municipal Auditorium,
Bayfront Park v calle 5.

Cursillo 100:
i

Supieraento en Espofiol de

•re-

En los momentos en que esta edition de
The Voice llega eon el correo diario a las ho-
gares de Miami, unos cuarenta hombres se
eneuentran reunidos en una vieja barraca
militar del antiguo campamento de Opa
Locka, en una Jornada que sus organizadores
Haman 'una revision de vida cristiana'.

Esa vieja barraca militar se llama hoy
la Casa de Cursillos Emaus y los bombres
que en elia se encuentran estan participando
en el cursillo numero 100 que se efectua en
esta cindad de Miami. La Jornada, iniciada el
jueves en boras de la noche, culmina el
domingo COB una ceremonia de clausura.

Beclarado Mons. Walsh el 'mayor de
los hermanos mayores' de la decada

Por Gustavo Pena. Hoote

"Durance diez anas le be venido dideado
a esos muchachos qae yo soy conw su padre
y ahora ellos descubren qae al mismo Uempe
be sido su bermano mayor. Esto vieae a
complkar las cosas. ponjue no es to mismo
recibir ord-eoes de ua padre qate de tm ber-
maao."

Esta fue la festiva reaction de Moss.
Bryan 0. Walsh, foodador del Prsgrama
Catolico para Nfios Refagiados Cabases, 2!
ser honrado por la institecioa Cabas Big
Brothers CQHIQ "The Safest Big Brother of
the Decade" ?£1 Hermans Mayor de la De-
cada •.

LOS DEEUQEMTES de la tastisicioo Big
Brothers quisseroa reeoooeer asi la obra qne
el prelado caioJke ha nfenkto realizaodo es
favor de los nines refagiados csbaoos tpe
lief an a Miami separadosde sas padres.

Camo se recordarf. caairfa los cofmunss-
tas tomarofl el poder es Cuba, mfllares de
padres d£ familia comeazaroo a caviar 3 sas
bijos a £stado£ UBMOS para librarlos del

1 ass eocno de qse k*s es-
1 ias milkias 0 el Uamaio serrjcio

mfliiar. que ssfaiikraba !argas boras de
adociriaamteBto o trabajo forzado.

Mas de 15.030 o&kts cubauos faas skio
atendidos par ese programs dir%sdo por
Moos. Walsh, dijo el Dr. Bernardo Besses, trc
promii^nte abogado csbaiK. vicepresideme
del Washington Federal- Savu^s and Loac
Associauoo y qae dedica ana buena part* de
su ?iernpo librt- a \z pnxnocum de acnvi-

•rlvtcas en favor de is colonta cabaas

Ai nKibir Is siir.balKS psaca de
del I^r Benes. €i Warja Episcopal para la
C&rr.--.~sdsd Hlspaaa mantfesio qwe -'sir. la
$yi.r.3 y ssit'.exxa de numer'sa? ser«sna« ea
Ia< E-'-sdcs {.'asd ŝ > fr. Cvibi es:a plaoa »>

Gut "in venxJp 5riM;i3d'- Ti-ewii*^ &*ra

ble ;̂ ;f:ar?jf- o r«ip-!.«ar eie- proprama $:
iiub'rp ra saiw scrtfae *cs!3is3rr;c-s ccr. ̂ n Anus-

ref 'nendose i! Arzd;^ "• Ci:«r.3i: F i ir-

en is c*ry
•qaesiss LAS CanJinasief y C$b3£#?. ec ics

de* Ht-te', Sberatsa-Foar Arr.bss-
sal or s

Darante is teas. Eae\e camarwos del
restaurant aei ho'.e?. a] c-oisoeer el ssgssficslc
de -'a ofea ile los- Big Brothers, se of rgcterto'.

bennar»f meaores
LA IKSTTTtdOS de B% Brottens Ssgsca
perscoas sd-^lias re^se^abies se «KB-

VBIST por el dssarrxdio d# peqae-
aos. qae por disunus raaoses caarecee es sa
te^ar dg la preseaeia de ae bombre <f©e es-
caraiss; sas. pases ec Is vida. El 'Hersiaas
Mayor" w o e a amanir esafsiae^a. lad* qae
el SJBS Ciiesle sas us iiosibre <P* le feaK-e.

ms jffi^kt^fcs, Jo <s^^e. y is

ffltbo!. bre de ̂ o c i o s , Maarice Ferre, el director
Ademas de Bernardo Benes. un nutrklo del prograraa de Refttgia4os, Mr. Howard

d h d l l l Palmatier, el propio Mons. Walsh, el arqui-
fecto Hiario Caraiela, Pablo Bardiuo, el Dr.

l

grupo de perscmas ha venido estimulaialo la
kiea de los "big brothers" entre la eoloniag ,
cabana. Estre ellos f iguran el cosockjo horn- Jaly Sa^pily, y el Dr. Modesto Mora.

twn pt*ud&nt*t sk honor «k la organnocio'i Cuban Big Bfothers' . senof Maurke
M«m. Bcyen O. Waiih y Howt»d H. Pdmertier ton et f>r, Bernardo Benes,

ak lo s"N©ehe Cwbena" a ben®fkio <k esa institution que comfenza o
formarse *ntrar lo cojenic cubona d* Micrfni.

- .1

Chorfande <»n de* " I into brother*
la

Bens*.

Aniversario de Camillus House
Ursa

eftrseer
s

cms

y mejens
recsrsss
ira

Para eeteferaria, tavu* a
las pmssas aste-re-
3 me T&nem. las ca-

f eaasediares de
H«i£se" la

el etia

y jrrajeres sia re-
carsos economises .
EaeUvadt ea el 72S N.E.

la CamSlas Hoise
stravesaado ea €l

f sa t e se sns de las

fean

de mayor actividad. ya qoe el
d ^ i y otros factores

eanside-
ea raun^ro de

dkstes para este restaurant
s so cobra por sas

Por tratarse de la clausura de un cursillo
que marca historia en la cristiandad de
Miami, la misma se efeetaara en el Miami
Municipal Auditorium.

ESTOS CUARENTA cursillistas que
hacen el Cursillo 100 se unen desde ese
domingo a cerca de euatro mil hombres y
mujeres que despues de los tres dias de
revision de vida viven su caarto dia trataoio
denser fieles a los Weales del cursSlo. cuya
base fundamental es la vivencia del amor,
amor a Dios y amor a los semejantes,

Como ban expresado los organizadores
de este cursillo 100, la celebracion del mismo
"de ninguna manera debe crear en nosotros
la satisf accion triunfalista de haber logrado
una meta ansiada, "ya tenemos eien
cursilios en Miami'.

Ciertamente los cursillos ban llegado a
una meta, que ha supuesto durante ocbo afios
una serie de etapas. El esfaerzo, ias alegrias
y las dif icultades de este tiempo no son
faciles de expresar en estadistieas, con
numeros o editoriales, Nunea serlamos
exactos ni al enumerar los f rutos, ni a! tratar
de valorar toda la entrega, sacrlfkio e
ilusion que piecedieron y aconapaaan esos
frutos.

EL HECHO de qae desde rnarzo de 1*2
hasta hoy se faayan realiaado 100 cursillos en
sdioma espafiol en el area de Miami^ y que el
exito de los mismos hays dado paso a qae en
el mismo Miami la Arqufeiiocesis impalsara
ese movimfento tambien en idioma ingles,
asi como qae desde aqat se baya exteoikio a
otras diocesis de Estados VtMm, haMa elaro
de la efectrridad de ese moviinieato aposto-
Iko concebMo en Espafia por el Obi^o Juan
Hervas y un grupo de ̂ glares y sa«Krdotes.

EL HBtBO de que cerca de 4,«»
bombres y majeres hayan acadkie a esas jer-
naias de tres dias y qae tiespaes de las mis-
mas bayan persever^lo es el movtejienlo
con una entrega y an iuteris qoe se p o a de
manifieste en cada altreya diocesaBa, ea
cad a reanion de gR^>o, ea cada clausara 4e
corsaio, sopHK eiertameirte <pe los ralli-
tantes del Carsllo oo. ban fiapeado a las
ideates de los ires dias de Jornadas.

El exito del ewsSlo en «l area de Miami
eorre paralelo al desarrolo del movimairto
cursillista ea el xasa&di por ea>, si a alvel
mundial e! Papa isa tenido reitersffiSas
palabras de alieato para el aiovifflieBto y sas
militares, a nivel local, el Arzobispo Carroll
aa recooocido aaa y otra vez ias nseritos del
cursplo.

de €rlstla»4ai, esta
es la paialara acrfariaia ea la
«xperie»cia, aeraiitala ea SBS
fratos, y §ne h&y recorre coa carta
lie ciacta&utia los camiaos iei OIBB-
d-o" . . . "Al v t n s el alma se abre
de esperaaza, ea vasatros- veo qae la
«%!6a eeaserva toiaVls SB poier
ie atraccias, sa isrteres ea les hom-
bres, ea las jeveaes, qee segia
vtsestre ieagvaje 'avasxat ieci-
d i f o s * . . . " kadicioel P ^ a P a a l e
VI.

"*EI aaciaifeste de los Carsllos,
SB rapMe desarroiio y ias fraiss
espinteaies qae ka despertais ea
miles ie tmmimm y mtjeres ssa
s%[8:9s positives per Jos esales
recoseecBies clara&eBie ea elios la
BJ.aso i e D k s " . . , «'EI Cmrsilo es
its inovJmierto stay j«*ea #c»lr© Se
Im fcist«ia de la Igflesia, pere ya fca
demostraie ser 4s iameBss vMsr
para abrir las meMes iel fcomlwe
moderm a! teswe lie la graeia y
saWarta i e la iftesia". i a e^re-
ta&o el Arsrtsp© CdlerBaa: F.
CarraB.

CUANDO EL DGHWe®, a ias S de la
tarfe cuarenta raievos carsiliistas arriben
desde la Casa Emaas at Miami AoSitoriam.
en el Bayfront Park, y affi mm tecM&m coo
an vibrante "de eclores" por sus cwnpa-
neros cttrsillisfss, km <pe &an esgerkmBtMo
vivencias simaares en 99 carsBlos aHte-
riores. el movlmte«U» de eursilos de Miattti
habra lograio ana HKte feliz.

Pero caia carsliista de Wtz&mi sabe qae
tfldavla ^»da mucho por aMar y par Maeer.
trabajasfio drafeo iel aiisda© movaaieai©
eotaborajidte ea» rtros gr^»os de ersfisBBos j
BO soio de c r M i a ^ , sia© & toste k^ tea-
feres de ix*esB volsr t^. si eieetmmsm

part.ic^sr en l a . e^^ rwsKB ie!
aaevo, « ^ sea

demnor. tal « o po^aaa lag «w!tewes
de la II IfItreja Mawiidi ipes^e^^i^BK *f*e~
taadaenMesico,

W» TWE Miami,



Estudian situacidn de la
poblacion hispana de E.U.

Dos tepresentaises de la
Coaferemria Cat6lks de
Ssiados Unidos visitaron
.Miami fa pasada seaiana a .fin
oe compfeiar m recQrr«l0 per
las areas de Estates L'nMos
con mayor poMxion de fcafala-
hispana. a On de baeer an
estudio de ios distintos sec-
seres bigpasos es esta eaciou.

El Padre iaimes S.
ftauscb. Secretario general
asistente de ?a USCC" y Mr.
John Cosgrove. director del
Departamenlo de Desarndio
Social de la USCC, sos-
mvieron usa entrevista con el
ArzobispoCoieman F, Carrel!
y mas tarde recorrjeron la
cerannMad de haWa hispana
de Miami, asl como las areas
de trabajadores raigraiorios.
en la zona rural, sostextiendo
reuuiooes con grupos de
sace rdo tes . seg la res ,
organizactones catoiicas y
cenuinitarias.

LA V15ITA a Miami ten-
dra como resaiiado un estudio
sobre las posibiikiades ae ana
mayor asistencia y eoope-
racidn de ia eonferencia
Catolica de Estados Unidos
para eon 5a pobiacion bispana
de esta area, en materias
tales como iitorgia, pastoral.
educacion. desarrolio social.
etc

Como resukado del re-
eorrido por distintos punies
de ia nacton, Jos visitantes
han llegado. estre otras a las
siguientes cosciusiones:

• Necesidad de mas
maEerisi de edticacuin
rejig toss en espanul e
incorporando ideas de la
cuUura fttspana.

• Necesidad de loxnar
coneteocia ante ia falta de
Una adeeuada asistencia a las
trabaj adores agrieoias. ios
que no son iaduMos en pro-
yeclos laboraJes.

* Et»rmes diferencias
economicas y CQiturales eirtre
las poMaeiones de babla his-
paaa de Miami, New York.
Brownsville. Tex,, y ottos
centres

* La aeeessdad de com-
preoder que el 25 por ctenio
de Sa poblaercrn catolica de
Estados Unidos es de habla
hispana.

LOS VISITANTES es-
presaron que han com-
prendido que aunque hablars
el mismo idsoma hay graodes
diferencias cukarales entre
Ios distintos sectores his-
panosenE.U.

MOBS. Walsh destaco que
ei bechode que Miami caenfe
con una vie aria para ios pae-
falos de habia hispana no es un

hechv BJJK-IJ, sjrw que <usa
gran canlsdad d# Pwcesi? err
Estados t'nwfew ha fcerodo s^m
recurrir a ana oJicsna
espetiahzada para coerdt!»r
el apestolado en espsuvi

Eo Lincoln Nebraska
por ejentpiu hsy r»ss de nut
personal de ha&a

UE LAS
raettcas resait^fc? del

rec«rr«i0 fca safe ei mtidar !ss

Ei safer Cosgrove sr re-
fsno a !a palpable exist^nfta
de esertos issss de dj*-
crimmacKKt contra ias per-
sonas de MUs bispana Este
se ba.ee palpate coaira Ios

k y ios puerto-
, Ios ̂ ie eslia asw-

mk«io uaa acUlud miilante
para rectezar y comhatir laiL

awra radjeaisas *s
Texas.
a Its de

^Jtarse a Iss oece-
sjctaeSes de J
La e£$£ioa de la
t&tfilies de El"

raedto para e! ia-

p esJre las ess-
imtas dfecesjs con apostotada

LOS VTSITANTES desta-
carer: la necesidad de ana
mayor coordiaacson mlfcr-
-d{oce--3r»a en Ja aiearu-n iel

^ de sa reeacrxfe
sacenJote y el seplar ̂ $e

n a Is €aafereoc:a
a sfaraa fenna JUBIB-
gewrai as! conio

sers

<df« t o

ut vkSa sMksni p-oro co-n«er Is syluoctofi «k
da itofato li^o»»« #n »sts area, kg; «f«cutlv

db Ohfeq:^ de foiosio* tfnUm, Jdh«
y P«dfe* J«m#s Rao*ch» <bewian too Sis**r Mory
lsr*ctwa <i«i Cenlr* Mispon* C^srfko. #n un

i*caoitJe sioclinks de

Reuniooes ton figures refjre*entcrtfV«» tf«
disttnfos i©cl!w«» de fa pobioicion d* habio
hapono de Miami ftgurartm duranle lo
v'tsito siel Padre Rausch y e-f wnof C«s^rev«
erf orea de Miomi. En (o faio uno reynion
cen r«pr&s*ntcffv«« tie la Urban CaaJHkm

CondcKJo Dade. Se d-e-statan de
c d&recha, el Dr. &ernaftlo

Bsn*s. Mcrm. Bryan O, Wefsh, Src. Rasa
Fr. £cKi*cb y Mr. Cosgrov-e, Pedro

Rev. Uoyd Knox y Maria
Lagocnasifto.

Con skjunes de ios parrocos que cuentan con con^tderabte t'eligresTahispono,
il Pod« Orfotwio FCrratndeZr ^® St. Raymomf, »i Podr» ThotRos Syoras, de
St-. John the Apostle, el padre lawsch, ei Padre Xavier Merrm, d« St.

y *1 senor Cosgrave.

O pinion es Ajenast

La ola de sensualismo
La Organizacion ffondial de la Salud ex-

pidio recientemeiite ua angustioso informe
sobre el ineremente, especialmente en Ios
paises desarrollados, de las enfermedades
otrora Hamadas "secretas".

Sin necesidad de senalar su reiacion con
el desenfreno de illcitas actividades
sexuates. es interesante destacar que este
"boom" patol^ico se opera en tiempos en
qae ilustrados paises de Eoropa derogan ia
legislaeion que reprimla pablicaciones
pcrnografieas.

Por un mal entendido concepto de li-
bertad. por especulacion demagogica o por
distorsion de Ios canales que bacen a Ios
medios de comunicacion social, Ios
gobiernos parecen claudicar ante la ola de
sensualjdad que, so pretexto de promocion
artlstica o social, esta invaliendo a la
sociedad. Participan de ella no solo quienes
la practican por vicio, sino hasta aquellos
que en funcion de creadores o de gulas
debieran conteneria. Desde Ios modistas que
se empenan en desvestir a la mujer, hasta
Ios crlticos teatrales y cinematograf icos que
disculpan o aplatiden las mas repugnantes
aberraeiones sexuales, infinitos son Ios diri-
gentes responsables de esa invasion que
amenaza destruir, en el orden moral, Ios
pHares de esa dignidad faumana que en el
plan material y social, tanto va costando
rescatar.

EI Papa se ha hecfao eco de esta "auto-
degradacion del feombre" — son suspalabras
— y reiteradamente, en las ultimas
semanas, ha censurado Ios espectaculos que
tienden "intfincionadamente a exeitar bajas
pasiones y profanar la vida, no solo en sus
aspectos exteriores y en sus vlnculos
sociaies, sino tambien en su sicologla
iQterior. en su corazon". Porque la epidemia
no solo ataca Ios cuerpos, no solo empafia las
relaeiones de Ios bombres en la eomunidad,
sino que penetra en su psiquis, trastorna su

mentaJidad y conclave por eroponxoiar su
espiritu.

V ei de la sociedad. "El erotismo — ha
dicho Paulo VI — a traves de la pro-
miscusdad. las foiograflas pornc^rMicas 5T.
f inalmente, las drogas, ponen en peligro a las
instituciones mas saludafales e Intimas, como
lo son la familia, la escaela y Ios
taculos recreativos".

No son ajenos a la responsabilklad en
este descenso "a la barbarie y a la animal i-
dad" — son expresiones del Pontifice —
aquellos filosofos y sicologos qae, como
Marcuse y Freud, para "Iibrar al hombre de
coBvencionalismos", abrieron las puertas a
la licencia exhoortandolos a abandonar sus
frenos morales. ,ni aquellos gobiernos que a!
legalizar Ios desbordes — por derogar las
leyes represivas — dan apariencia de ho-
nestidad a las "ofensas contra la decencia
publica, la proteeeion de ia inoceneia, el
derecho al respeto que tiene la modestia". O
Ios que justifican su tolerancia o su com-
plicidad en el "ansia del saber. La pureza y
el dominio de s! mismo, estan muy lejos de
implicar ignorancia o debilidad.

Los poderes publicos, que fomentan el
deporte, vigilan la higiene y estimulan
mejores niveles de yida. en proteeeion de la
salud del cuerpo, y que persiguen. siempre
en esa defensa, la explotaeion del trabajo, el
robo y el asesinato, mayor obligacion tienen
en combatir la ejqjlotacion del ¥icio, el
despojo de la inoceneia y la destraecion de
Ios espirStus; mas grande obligacion
adquieren para vigilar la honestidad de las
costumbres, para estimular la convivencia
honrada, para cuidar de la salud del alma.
Porque la salud moral de Ios pueblos es la
base fundamental de su fortaleza. Sobre ella
crecieron y brillaron las civi!'.zaciones.
Cuando aqueila fortaleza se resquebrajo. la
decadencia y la muerte las signaron. De
Sodoma a Babilonla, la historia no se cansa
en recordarnoslo. {EssprsS, Argentina)

Baslaria aas simple mir«i:a por arrifea
a! Lihro Sante para daraos e^uta de su
prof uadidad. La pregunta ^«e siempre * oas
hace es la calle es siempte la aitsma ;>JDe que
irata la BiNIa*5 Antes de leer as liibro qoe-
remos saber qoe ms dara el iibro, de que
trata ei

I De que trata la Biblia?
. t o Bibtimt

AbrahamYo creo cue ia mejor asscr^emn que
pudieranjos flar de Ia Si&sa er» jweas pala-
bras serta la de an drama en ei qae entran «n
Juego Bias can Ios bombres. EB cada ana de
sus'etapas aparecen Its persosajes qm emmntra 4e ims tradkiones.
acttian Iibremente r&sponefeaio a un Dios
qoe les baMa por palabras o par beetles, Dios
se solkJariza COB cada ano de ellos v atraves
de eBos COB todos Ios b<»^res: Me parece p a t r i a r c a t i e B e q a e ^ ^ A s e r e s c i ^ a o
cpe la frase.de la misa. "EI &sor este COB ^ , a p r i r o e r a

H
p i e d r a i e ese edificio. Por

TOsotros to palpamos en cada «na de las m | a ^ ^ ^ ^ e ¥ f e l K d e { o s s a c e r i o t e s

Las de Sas
l a s ^ ^ j .

c t o a e 5 p r c r a e s a s . J a s d e ! a s t r i t o s m s m

paginas de
lectaras.

la BilAia. eo cada ana de sasrasistieado en la alianza y en Ia circansci-
cioa. Asi ia £igura de Abraham aparece com©

Ja d e " L n t o ^ ** D i f saca d\sa l BSf - flas f™**35 para hacer de eI

La v^ade Abraham se desarrolla ente-

El primer personaje que aparece esca-
chando y re^oaiiendo. firaaaado alianza y
esperando es Abraham. Abre en esta seznaoa
el Genesis eael"Capitolo-xmiBeio 12 y veras * . . , - . , ,.. . . . ±.
como Dios conieiiza su obra de sMvacionde «ai*ente bajoe! stgnode lahbre imciafavade
las bombres con las bombres.de tal manera Dws- D l G S Mte™e-» primeramente y to
que es Ilamaio "El Dios de Abraham, de
Isaac y lie Jacob©," es decir el Dios de la
familia de Abraham porqoe Isaac es sa hijo y
Jacob es so nieto.

Abraham no es el primer faombre en la
ereacion, el primer hombre fee Adan, pero
Abraham aparece asl eomo la priraera
piedra de no edificio, bien qae todas las pie-
dras lian esistido desde el mismo tiempo ana
es eseogida para ^ r Ja primera piedra es
decir la principal de ese edif icio. Ea el edi-
Eicio que bace Dies en el mundo es decir sa
familia, sa Iglesia, Abraham es la primera
piedra. el fnalaraeBts de eila y asi veiemos
que no solo en el Antigao Testameato siuo
que en el Nuevo tambren Cristo aparece
onto hijo de Abraham al presentario !os

Evangelistas en sus genealoglas.

AI abrir el Capltuio 12 y comenzar a
apareeer el personaje de Abraham podetnos
notar no solo un relato frio como el qtte se
contaria en un periodico sino mas bien el

Dies.
escoge de la deseerweneia de Sem lo "hace
de"bace salir deUr"CGea 11, 10-31*. Ios
conduce por !os caminos desconescidos
fHebreos H, 8}. Y nosotros nos damos caea-
ta que ia inMstivz de Dios es una iniciatiya
de amor. El tpiere estar con Abraham por el
bieri de AiH-aham y de sa desendencia no por
la de si mismo qae no Ja secesita.

lisa expresion aparece contiBuamente:
"yo te iaxe" . . , Dios dara a Abraham una
Iferra IGenesis 12. 7; 13, 15; 17, 8» Dies lo
hmA fe«!ando f 12. 2; IS, 10. 22. 17 J. Y todo
esto ^jareee en cireiiBstanelas contrarias
portpe Abrahsa es nomads, sn edad es
ai'amada y sin embargo Dios lodo lo faace
reaiMad coa el iienvpo.

Leamos el Genesis comenzando en e!
C. -̂ itulo 12 donde aparece Dios actuando con
Abraham y pensemos que Ios siglos han
pasado pero Dios sigue con Ia famiiia de
Abraham que son Ios creyentes y que somos
nosotros.
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.'de Santos

1ka fas fa
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Dentro de may pocos dlas la Iglesia observara dos
feeiias qsie se combinati para representar la Comunion de
ios Santos, uaiendo a los miembros de la Iglesia Militante,
es deeir, la Igiesia en la Tierra, con los miembros de la
Iglesia purgante. o sea. las almas en ei porgatorio y la
Iglesia Triuafante de quienes definitivamente han alcan-
zado la gloria del cielo.

Son esfas la fiesta de Todos los Santos, el domingo
primero de coviembre. y ia Conmemoracion de ios Fieles
Difaatos. lanes 2 de aoviembre.

La Fiesta de Todos Ios Santos es descrita en el Apoca-
iipsis, capltulo 7. que dice en parte:

"Vi una inuehedambre grande que nadie podia contar.
de toda nacion. triba. pueblo, y lengua, que estaba delante
del trouo y del Cordero. vestidos de tunicas blancas y con
palmas en sus rnanos. Ciamaban con grande voz diciendo:
Salad a nuestro Dios. al que esta sentado en el trono. y al
Cordero. Y todos ios angeles alrededor del trono y de'los
ancianos y de los cuatro vivientes. y cayeron sobre sus
rostros delante del trono y adoraron a Dios diciendo:
Amen."

Durante el mes de noviembre, la Iglesia invita a sus
hijos a centrar sas pensamientos en los fieles difuntos. Esa
meditaeion ha de mover a las tres virtades eardinales de fe,
esperasza y carMad.

Todos las ereyentes en la Comunion de los Santos
sienteQ el astaa al recordar que tenemos amigos ante el
iroso de Dios y que tealremos agralecWos intercesores el
dia spe Sas ataas del purgatorio disfruten de la presencia
dinoa.

Noviembre oos ensafta a despegaruos de las vaaidades
terreaales v a empeianjos m ia buqueda de las mansiones
•eteraas de paz y felktdad.

Vaticano critico
Brmli&no mm cisunfos 4m la

iQ de Bsimdo

CXUBAD DEL VATI-
CAN© — sNAI — La "re-
presion arbiiraria" de!
Goiriet-no brasflefio. y la
"ingereocia del Estasto** en
las 'asw£as 4e la. Iglesia,
fueron energjeamealie de-
laiaciados par el diario del
Vatican* "L'Ossen'atore Ro-
mans''.

pagiaa . "L'Osservatore
Rcaasatw" 4kx qae seiaejajsie

y vioiacidB #e dere-

iogar «$e ntejorar-la estat»-
el Comite

«ua re-aniis del
a Irasii^o,

siu finaa ea la primers

Fae Ia sepiada %*ez es
tres .cRas qse ei perictiieo
cwneata ias1 relacmKs aotrs
ei Estate f la I^es.ia ea el
SrasU. E? ^ f e n ^ sHimo
MaiBd qoe d Papa Paste VI
sigoe las «ertee-kaieatts ee
el Srasii "cois pre«a5»a;&i f

HO-
peNie§

pm-
Central de la
.Nacktnal de Obi^»os brasi-
teSes, qoe se reoai& el joeves
y el vtaroes en Hio cfe JaiKiro.
Ea «ste ctacsmeBto el C«uite
ieclara <pe * 'el teirorsa® de

f «ol«to eoa et temocismo de

Ei 4iario s^ala cpie la

declaracioa de 1« obispos
ta-asileaos iodiea que hay
"naz TiBea. poJItiea respoa-
saMe de la violation de ias
prerrogativas de Ia Iglesia en
el ejercicio de sa roagis-
terio"

EI diario dice qee en su
documents los obsspos brasi-
Mtm "han afirraatio qtss las

, fesiriccioi«s de la libertad
hajnaaa y ia libertad de ia
Igiesia BO pueden ser admt-
tkfas. ai puede admitir que
sea irapeJida la accion de la
Igtesia, sa imagen des-
f^araia, sns doctrinas htnni-
iladas f sus pastores

Papa en Sidney

LA
er: R":c

• - ' f j c in :

p, r

REUNION

ans'-j'-'f'r1'"

i- fit- a

. t.1- ~ 'Jl: 3 if

i deiencion

:chi or-

c- s<- s-abe

Pcf:o Paula
30 d«

2 de
dtciembre, pe^tktpora en
M n *e-rvk:j© ennj-m* ritco

5*dn*y fAbajs.. y
cenduiro »y visfta con
ufin m»a en ?o Cerfe-drdl

frfinie . Ambo

que sis Juveutud ubrera ba
pediio a Ia Nunciatura
Apostolica en Brtiselas, "usa
tcwia de postcien del VMieam
frente a ias tartaras practi-
cadas en el BrasS, tl^aado S3
foese weesaiio a la mptura

las r€lack««s
naatieas".

Dfcfa petkioe ge
como on elemento mas en la
canpaoa de t^inios qee
airgw en Belg ka desde qw
se turn camcimhento del
sxttsto em R » de Janeiro de
las laieos j* sacerfrtes diri-
gestesde ia JCK! ea Brasli.

La emecion suscitada en
B^lgtca,. pals donde nacio Ja
4"OC, es mm' intensa a tal

OB senaior ba
al MinislTo iet

sota*e las malMas
<|oe el goirierno bclga foniara
para fcaeer frwjte a ia sifua-
cioa p̂«s !os aamtecimientos

i'Brasil esito crea«io en ci
piano iBteroackmaL

Es so respuesia. ei Mi-
mstfe de Relaciones Exle-
nores sesior Harme! dijo

El jwiBenso ha nerhs ?odo Iw
psslMe a fin df asegaor c'

de la Dcciararton <!e kr? Dcre-
cbas del Hanibre s ia rual e!
Brasi! — C-JITIH BeMica ™
estafi sdberitiiks Si se intro-

t .
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i rntcfas saestro pali
se esforzara p«r tets*r!as en

Miooti,

Supiemenle en Esponol dlt

ORACION DE LOS FIELES ]
NOVIEMBRE 1, 1S79 '

CELEBRANTE: Padre Todopoderoso: Ayudanos a
comprender que solo por el amor puede hater paz. porqee
Dios es amor y el amor es paz.

LECTOR: La respuesta a las oraciones de hoy sera
"Escuchanos, Seiior".

1. Que nuestro Arozobispo. su Auxiliar, nuestros sa-
cerdotes, religiosos y seglares reciban abundantes ben-
diciones en sus empenos de llevar el mensaje del Evangelic
al pueblo del Sur de la Florida, oremos al Senor.

2. Que por los meritos de Jesus y Maria obtengamos el
perdon de nuestros pecados y crezcamos en gracia santi-
fica-nte, oremos al Sefior.

3. Que nuestra sociedad redescubra los ideales y acti-
tudes cristianos, asl como el habito de pensar, juzgar y
actuar como hijos de Dios, oremos al Sefior.

4. Que por ia participacion en esta misa erezcamos a la
estatura de Cristo y demos testimonio de El a todos los hom-
bres, oremos al Sefior.

5. Que la prudeneia gufe nuestros pensamientos, la tem-
planza controle nuestros deseos y la justieia rnodele mues-
tra voluntad, oremos al Sefior.

6. Qtse unklos por la gracia con todos los santos del cielo.
nos regocijemos en su gloria y les pidamos <jue nos recuer-
den ante el Trono de Dios, oremos al Sefior.

7. Que las almas de ios fieles que han partidG y a quienes
hemos de recordar manana de manera especial, encuentren
el descanso y la pa2, oremos al Sefior.

CELEBRANTE: Padre, todos estamos Uamados a la
santidad, ayudanos a vivir una vkia digna de ese Uamado
para que algun dia escucbemos las palabras: "Regocljate.
porque tu reeompensa en el cielo es graale."

PUEBLO: Amen.

Misas Dominicaies
En Espaflol

Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave.
y ?5 St.. N.W. - 7 p.m..
10:30 a.m.. en el au-
ditorium.
Corpus Cbxisti, 3230 N.W. 7
Ave. 10:30 a.m.. 1 y 5:30
p.m.
SS. Peter and Paul, 900
S.W. 28 Rd. 8:30 a.m.. 1. 7
p.m.
St. John Bosco, Flagler y
13 Ave, -7 . 8:30 v 10a.m.. v
l.Sy7;3flp.m.
St. Michael, 29i8 W. Pias-
ter - II a.m.. 7p.m.
Gesu, 118N.E.*2St..6p.m.
St. Kieran. - Assiimpiion
Academy r 1517 BrickelS
Ave. 12:15p.m. y 7 p.m.
St. Hugh. Royal Rd. y
Main Hwy.. Coc-onut Grove
-12 m.
St. Eobert BellarmiBe,
3405 N.W. 27 Ave. -11 a.m..
I y 7p.m.
St. Timothy, 54M SW 102
Ave. 12:45 p.m.
St. Dominic, 7 St. 59 Are..
N.W. - ly7 :30p .m.
St. BreiidaB, 87 Ave. v 32
St. S.W. 11:45 a.m.. 6:45
p.m.
kittle Flower, 1270 Anas-
lasia. Coral Gables. - 1
p.m.
St. Patrick, 3700 Meridian
Ave.. Miami Beach - 7 p.m.
St. Francis de Sales, 600
Lenox Ave.. Miami Beach -
6 p.m.
St. Rosa de Lima, 5a. Ave. y
m St . Miami Shores. - 1
p.m.

St . RaymoBtf, ». Pro*
visionaimeete en ia Es-
cuela Coral Gables Ele-
mentary. 105 Minorca
Ave.. Coral Gabies* - 11
a.m.. 1 p.m.
St. Joins the Apostle, 451E.
4 Ave.. Hialeah - 12:55 y
8:30 p.m.
Immacaiada Coaeepcion,
4500 W. ! Ave.. Hiaieah -
12:45 y 7:30 p.m. Mssion en
6040 W. la Ave, -9 a.m.
Blessed Trinity. 4020 Cur-
tiss Parkway. Misir:;
Springs-7 p.m.
Oor Lady Of Perpetual
Help, i346Cl N.W. 28 Ave..
Opa-!ocka-5p.m.
Our Lady of the Lakes,
Miami Lakes 7; 15 p.m.
Visitation, IS! St. y N.
Miami Ave. 7 p.m.
St. Viaeent de Paul, 2000
N.W. 103 St. 6p.m.
Nativity, 700 W. Chsmi-
mie Dr., Hollywood - 6
p.m.

St. Pfailiip Benizi, Belie
•Glade 12 M.
Santa Asa, Karanja - II :fti
a.ffi. y 7 p.m.
St. Mary, Pahokee - 9 a.m.
y 6:30 p.m.
Santa Juliana, West Palm
Beach-7 p.m.
Sl.-AGNES, Key Biscayae
10 a.m.
St. Moaka,- 3496 N.W. SSI
St.,Qp&Locka, -12:30 p.m.

St. Martial, 11450 Biseayoe
Blvd.— 11:33 a.m.

Pablo 1. Siarei
OPTOMETRISTA

HACE SABER AL PUBLfCO QUE SE HA
ASOC5AOO A L.OS

0rs, SA1ELSOM y MILES
CONSULT A SfTUADA EM E t

2201 Corol Way {Es-q. 22 Ave. y 22 St. tfei S.W.)
Teif, 444-6516
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Sena clubs open convention at Lauderdale
FT LAUDERDALE - FneSerra Hate

;n Fiorida and ore frem Jamaica, which
.Tcmpnse District 3ft of Serra International.
'•xul open tiseir convention Friday continuing
through Sunday, at the Gait Ocean Xde Hotel
Tien.

Archbishop Coieman F Carroll will
greet the delegates and Cave Nelsyn
treasurer erf Serra Intercat tonal, will
address the convention banauel at 8 p m

Wit
Saturday- His topic wtU be ~ Voc
Lite Blood «f jheChsrch — Serrsns

PSSSOFAL celebrant of 8
Mass at 3 a rr. Saiurdar «i Si P:u& X Chu
will be Archbishop SamacJ E Carter
Kingston. Jamaica A breakfast vamiirm,
follow at 5 J3 a m with Failser Cha
Jodah S J . of Sis. Peter and Paot Cfcu
speakiag on the topic, ' Vocations to
Priesthood — the Apostoiate

At W 36 a ex Satatday, Father Leslie ft*
t* M -•< Si Voces: sfe
SO>T2C« Beads, -anil

»e I«d *y Charles ,%
Palrr. SeaefeSerr4K. wi»l f d ie*

secretary st Mse rfimirauucaiMns sftwr rf
tfee ^ref^Kcew of Miams- wal sjwai as tiie
tWfm pane* T*&SSuaouSerrate.Jwsph
Fitters*! aai Jofto Btuaac, wil j«s the
paaei

les
cft.

New V atas far Serfs
as a ;~ ;c- p m laneiKce jBeetitsg fey SislKsp
W^hsrr.D BonferssffMassfe

f utfier DsaaM F X teoscilj.*. execctr *

cct»«suoa -will !» g bresklssi twetisg
SsassSay at 5 W a ra D»tr«ri Covsfiuw Owe*
Plant * of Kiggjioa. Jamaica, wit fism a
sensmalias of lie eeavenstJOR

How Voice of America
pierces Red lands told

j Clinics set
1 on reading

Union is Richard Nison. The second best
known man is the disc jockey for the Voice of
America broadcasts of jazz and traditional
music."

Two things which the Communist
government is Moscow constantly does tends
to point up the importance and scope of the
Voice of America broadcasts and listener-
shap, Shakespeare said.

""First they attack us constantly in their
newspapers and raagazines and you don" I
attack something dial nobody is paying any
attention to. As soon as you tell someone that
something is wrong and they should not
listen to it. then they're going to turn right
around ami listen to it." tbe L'SIA director
explained.

FOR instance. Radio Moscow-
broadcasts into the United States every day.
Shakespeare added. "No one knows about it
and no OIK criticizes it. So one listens to it
either."

"Secondly, the communists jam — or
broadcast a jumbled signal over oar broad-
easts," Shakespeare maintained. However,
because of the "ruinous cost of jamming to
tbe Soviet Union" the USJA staff across the
world is sore that "a reasonable body of
information reaches a reasonable amount of
people each day."

He explained that "tbe Voice of America
is tbe only way we can really reach the
people of the Communist countries with the
message and news of the people of the United

States. Every major bead of a household in
the Sov»i Union has a short-wave radio aari
listens to it regularly every day, so we
present news, entertainment and
commentary for those people.'"

Many of the defectors from Comrnumsi
countries have "sees allowed to broadest!
whatever they like over the Voice a!
Amersca network. Shakespeare aided.

"We ask them on the tapiisp ansS iften
allow them to say anything they wish. We
don't say they have to favar the United
States policies er people." He said, however,
that one of the deserters wbee asked hew be
knew he wanted to come to the west, replied
"I heard tbe Voice of America.""

TEE USIA director farsight Ms. message
to the local area wften he related stories erf
reception and feedback on broadcasts te
Castro's Communist Cuba, "We have con-
ducted many surveys among those who have
arrived from Cuba on tae Freedom Flights,
and have fotaid that 75's- of tisem iisteaei
regularly \o the. Voice of America broad-
casts."

He assessed tbe success of the various
programs by pointing out that the direclors
are never quite sare who or how many they
are reaching. "We admittedly have to grasp
at straws to figure our ratings, twt we feel
that we are grasping valid straws."

For instance, Shakespeare said he twee
talked to a Rumanian boy in a Soviet airport
who told him: "We are not alveays sore thai
the Voice of America tells the truth, bo!
evervbodv iisiess to if*

working wilts the drug problem feel frus-
trated. Bat they seem agreed that the best
way to handle the problem is a massive
education program on the evils of drags. And
tbe time to start teaching this is in the third
grade.

Q. What do yoo think are the primary
causes which make a vcwmg person "turn
OB?"

A. Depends on the person. I think many
kids "'torn on" because they want to be part
of the group. They don't want to be square.
They don't want to be out of it. They want to
hang in there. These are usually the insecure
kids, the unstable or moody ones. They don't
want to be out of it: they want to be with it.

Now there are some kids who "turn on"
to escape, because they are unhappy. They
can't relate to anybody. They just want to get
away from the feelings that bother them, so
they take something that will make them
feel a little different. For the same reason,
some people go out and get drunk every night
— just to get away from their real lives.

Then, there are some kids who "turn on"
because they want to defy the establishment.
The law is no good, they say. Or. they get
mad at their parents. Some kids. I think,
intentionally get into trouble because they
want to get even with their parents.
Particularly when I read of prominent
people whose children are getting into drug
problems. I think to myself: there's an angry-
kid. There's a hostile kid, who maybe isn't
getting enough attention, and he'll punish
that parent. He'll disgrace the name.

<j. What do yon think of the impact of
television! on today's youth?

A. It is a staggering influence. Do you
realize that the average child spends 22,000
hours in front of the "idiot box" by the time
be is 18 years old? Now that's a shocking
thing.

In talking about drugs, by the way, I
think the beggest "pusher" in the world is
television. This '"pill society" that we are
living in! It's amazing how the kids just grow
up with the idea that you just take a pill to
solve problems. If you waul to feel different,
take a pill.

Q. Wfeat do you think of the "women's
lib" movement?

A. I subscribe to their basic principle
which 1 think is extremely good: that women
should get paid commensurate with their
ability to produce, mi that sex should soi be
a factor. Some women have been long
discriminated against because they are
women. They do a mans job but they don't
get a man's pay.

But I think it is nonsense about trying to
get into men's clubs and picketing the
Playboy mansion and trying to drink beer tu
pubs. I think many women really turn men
off because they are so aggressive and they
are so pushy. And I do not think women
belong every place. I think they should stop
that aspect of the women's lib. because it
ruins opportunities for the good things they
are trying to do.

Q. What age groups write to yon the
most?

A. This may come as a surprise, but 75vi
of my mail comes from adults and 15%
comes from teenagers. Many people seem to
have the impression that I am basically a
teenage counselor, but this isn't really true.

Q. Who reads yon?
A. About 50% of my mail comes from

men. So, that would suggest that I have as
many men readers as women. The variety of
people who write to me indicates that I
really do get to a fascinating cross-section of
humanity. I hear from bank presidents,
college professors, housewives, truck
drivers, ditch-diggers, sales people,
teenagers, rich, poor, black, white. I get
about a thousand letters a day. I handle as
much of it myself as I can. but I have 11 full-
time secretaries to help me.

Q. What are the major problems these
people write to yon about?

A. Teenagers write about sex. They
write about drugs. They write about their
wild frustration in attempts to count for
something, to communicate with adults.
Parents write about husbanti-and-wife
problems. They write about their children.
Many people write about in-law trouble, and
troubles with people with whom they work. A
great many people write about loneliness.
This is something that always gets me.
There are millions and millions of lonely
people in this world.
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2 Monsignors §et
new posts
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E has
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aster cf ;he Cha-ch c-f

Siszr McKeever ser.-«d
as superjtJsr.aVr.t -JI schwis
«r. :he &:•:<?«:« ->f St
Augustus frcrr. :9S0 jr.t-.I She

was

K-*zi$4 ¥ice-tfeaac*IIor and
Defenser %'sc.i: tR lite
Or*«e of Si Aagustine ST.G
one vear later » £ asntesJ ad-
maisiraior of St Joseph
pansfc. ioretty

He was apmmted pas-lot
nl St Josepfe paras. Bratksi-
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m
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Catholic Schools needed
Ann Landers declares

Marj-'s €r.-_n±. he continued
gratf*jaie s'udiss si Ca'ixjije
L'r.:versny of America wfcieh
awarded fean a Ifaster's
degree xrt Edacaiwn; and at
tie Ustversst} of Madrid
where he received a
doctorsie of philosophy an
education.

His firsi parochial
assignment «as as assistant
pastor- St Rsse of Lima
parish. Miami Shores;
pastor of Oor Lady of the
Aogeis parish. Jacksonville;
adraitusirator of Epiphaay
parish. South Miami;
piaster. Blessed Trinity
parish. Miami Spriujp; and
St Sebastian parisfcs. Fort
Lauderdale.

Is June of 1S58 Pope Pius
XII e levated Msgr.
McKeever to the rank m a
Papal Chamberlain. He was
appointed pastor of Ltctie
Flower parish in 1963.

A NATIVE of Rochester.
X.Y., who attended local
schools in his home city.
Msgr. Sebiefai began his
studies for the priesthood at
St. Ambrose Preparatory
Seminary. Rochester.

The Monsignor completed
his theological studies at St.!
Bernard Seminary. I
Rochester, and was ordaioed !'
to the priesthood on Oct. 18. j
1946. He continued his ectaca-1
ticffi at the Lateraa Unwer-1;
sity. Rome, irfiicti awarded
him a Licentiate in Canon
Law.

Appointed first
Chancellor of the Diocese of
Miami by Bisfaop Coieman F.
Carrol in 1958. Msgr.
Schiefei's first parochial as-
signment in Florida was as
assistant pastor at As-
sumption parish. Jackson-
ville. He also served as as-
sistant pastor in St. Rose of
Lima parish. Miami Shores;
Holy Rosary parish, Jacksan-
vUIe, and "in St. Jota the
Apostle parish, HIaleah.

Gn Oct. 24, I95JL, Ire was

with this as-
be was appointee

isscssaa dirtetor ->l sern-
inans as tie 0 » c s e of Si
Aagssttne

7»!sgr Scfciefe; was ap-
^©5€il first pasior of St
Siepfaert parisf» wfeei u was

I9S6. J

Man years': for isll
. axtc

si-^5 sre fecrtd ecly ai a total
urncc with -God wrfeieh cannot
feappai its si&e of ibe
pave.'" fce 4ec!gred

HE was named pastor of ~-
Hoiy Family parish. ^ortfa •
Miami oe July 23. I95S. CM ;
Jaoe 3. 1^8 Pope Pnis XII»
elevated Msgr. SdtiefaJ to •
tie tzsk of s PapaJ Chain- [
teiaaj aod m December, \
IS®, he was named a j
Domestic Prelate. I

Isn't It Tia»«
Yo» Planned T»

WIE Y8W

ati a 7-5-?3

^%. . Dei:j-:. Mirs,

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

R. |*j Kmr.RrWBiTKirr

Complete Funeral Arrangements

WADLINGTON
FUNERAL HOME

Hollywood's Ottfest

140 S. Dixie Hwy.

Mess.

HJNEBAi

HOMES
FT. LAUBEB0XIX

». rusm&z KWT. mi w. BRQWXRO
(A 21>t t Ltt S-SIOO

DAN H. FAIRCHILD
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Cdll Vole©

754-2651

\-42B Oil Paintings

• an ad is ordered it can not;
be changed or cancelled until j
Htitial publication. We will be!
responsible for one incorrect j
SBeriion onlv. 1

' j
3 Ceroefeiy Lots j

^ M — — . -.••.mM..,.Mi...»,.,...,» j

4 spaces Holy Family section No \
i Ft. Laaienlale Memorial I
Gardens. Value ?I400 sell cash j
I860 Call 581-6422. j

" "' i

5 Personals

These are the limes that., try
men's souis. Keep the Faith —
Love God. Francis saitft "Lord,
make me aa instrument of thy

Write Box 1046 Ft. Laud

IB

Maintenance man wantesi for
local work. Moderately skilled in
one or more trades Usual
benefits, fleplv to Voice, Box 61.
The W k e 6281 Bisc. Blvd..
Miami 33138.

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-iSi P.M. top pay.

Original o3 paintings by Europe's
finest artists. All sizes" from $15
to 550. Priced 50 ~r below maFket
value,

GREYNOLDS GALLERIES
13320 W.Dixie Hwy

949-0721 Open 10 to 5

43A Musical Instruments

38 Pets for Sale

TERRIFIC
CHRISTMAS Gf FT

Will bold til Christinas Ludwig
drum set complete. Sacrifice,
$225. Phone after S PM. 444-5960.

73 Homes For Sate

Florida

T o d

I Jaguars, monkeys, birds. Hare
I animals. Goed health. Call 661-

I

t 40 Household

Over H», Low Rental Tools "
SMITFTS Hardware & Faint Co.

12325 NW 7 Aye, £81-4481

49 hir Conditioning

BETFIE JCWES 8F.Al.Tit
SALON

25 tears same location 415 "1st
St Maan Beach 866-I3251

ironing in my borne. Babysitting
day or week in your borne. 7Si-
889

avat!ab:t.-. Versatile, vocals, va-
nety estf-rtajr.nient, Xo rocfc. Ft
Lauti — 52T-5.X3, CHUT- or

i.Garv
Companion to live wit}}
age lady- Happy fjoroe. Pro*.
room and b&zrd plus. Far more
information call SC-Sl-fi after S
p.m.

LIFE ~ HEALTH — HOSPITAL
INSURANCE

Bernard Vroom, &ge»t,
Association aC Forester*. SIS
Middle River Drive, F t .

Blaek-Mdodigrand Piano. JZJ5. 3
piece sectional furniture, ST5. 5
piece bedroom furniture, $150
83S-352T,After4P.M.
Bell & Howeit movie camera. 8
mm. KiBg Star wide angle lens.
Beit & Howei! projector 8 mm.
Super Comet 15 telescope P IS
Wesioo & Master exposure
meter A set of tar isrirfs, screen

• tripod & leather rase Zenith
; hearing «isd. new Castom sofa.

toaster, Sefibeara st«am iron

tfofis. lights etc Call

408 AJ

MUSTSELL
' Must sell all size new aircond-
• itioners. B47-6674.

S9 Apartments For Sale

A GENTLEMAN'S RANCH
in cow country. Central part of
state between Wildwood and
Ocala on U. S. 301.68 acres with 1
year oid 3 bedroom. 3 bath CBS
home with guest house and double
garage. Excellent barn and
water. Argentina Bahia sod and
completely fenced with large
oaks. Excellent location for
horses or cows.

J . A. O'BRIEN, REALTOR
632S Pembroke Road Hollywood

989-2096
Evenings cali: I .F. Register —
983-8427. Ernon Day, S87-8112

Ft, Lauderdale

• Hollywood. 2 bedroom apt. fur-
nished. Swimming poo!, faces IDS
aiSPlnnkettSl, Apt T.S22-5941

60 Apartments fW Rent J.

22? X E 2 Si Near Gesti. farn j
effey s. bedri«jm spts Utthtiea.,,
Adults Johnson Apt Hotel. ST4- f

4 0 1 5 •

2 brand new pool homes on Bay-
view Dr. near Cardinal Gibbons
School. -4801 is an extra large
family home with four bedrooms
awl one of the largest family
rooms available. A huge Roman
marble master bath. 4720 is a
three bedroom also, with a large
family room. Both these homes
have ~ all the latest equipment,
carpeting and draperies. Im-
mediate occupancy. Open every
day. CLEG DE MOTT &
ASSOCIATES.

Miami Shores

_
i fum apt . ;

p ccstrall} iucatej Also,
1 raern. private aaifc. erUrance- !

Vjctftrian «sfas — love seals —
chairs Lew as US Haw! carved.
band tuf ted A o l h e a t i c

; repnAictitms — f actonr is rots
GREVNOLOS GA1XEHIES

Aportraenfs

Wanted. I bedroom apt. fern.:
N.E sec, WiB do ;*ard work aai *
add jobs in reuws for reasonable;

63 Roosrs Far fenf

ChfW

CHILD CAKE
MY HOME Sfers

.* 42 MfxcuitatHFoas For Sat*

I Pspeitmdk&S for 99* or t t for Sir

; - S U S t -8*1 us. SeB as yser
J joiik.

PERSONAL TOUCH
Whatever your aeeds in real
estate, as members of Ft. Laud.
Board of Realtors, MLS, we are
ready to help. Call and tell us
your dreams; perhaps you want a
quiet 2 bednn t bath apartment j
with screened porch, sear a!
shopping center — we have one I
for ?22.900 with attractive j
assamable mortgage, mi
lightiwuse Point. Or perhaps, a j
three room apartment on first
floor in fine area with frieotHy
neighbors, pool. etc. at S13.500.
Let's talk it over.

M.K. MULCORY. Realtor
FMSB. East Btdg. No. 211.2801 E.

.OaMaod Pfc Blvd. 305-564-5*78.Private rsean & bath, kitchen ; '•
. facilities Sear cJaaeh. ims and. Ft Laaderdaie. Fla.

Miami SeocJ»

S J

?f E fiAve .

IS

LUXURY HOME j
area Near tjos asd shcps 26-! 3 bedim. 3 bath, panel den.}
a.^t.SPM j separate makTs room, screened,j

Pfigchwmfc Obi its; Roots for rem ta^rth«est area i beated pool. St. Joseph Parish, j
M. BeackPt»oeW6-972Z. I

WALK TO EVERYTHING
3 bedroom, 2 bath, oak floors New
formica kitchen, central air. If
you don't drive & want to Live in
the Shores, see this now. In the
low S40's — " C " Mack, Assoc.

DON CORNELIUS REALTOR
215 NE 98 St. 754-5541

Souffiwcsr

ST. MICHAEL PARISH
Spotless 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
aircond. Carpets, deluxe ap-
pliances, fenced. Excellent
terms.

MULLEN REALTY 226-1311

Hortheast

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, aireond.
Garage, screen patio, porch. 225
N.E. 152 St. Owner, builder.

ANNUNCIATION PARISH
Central air, 3 BR, 2 baths. Rugs,
drapes, low cash, |29,0OOFHA.

AND
4 BR-2B adorable $28,500. Call
Claire, Assoc-. 347-7156 ANGELA
DALEY REALTOR

891-6212

ST. ROSE PARISH
Precious 3 BR, 2 B. Florida Rn . ,
carpets, drapes. Biscayne Park
— ?32,500 FHA ANGELA
DALEY, REALTOR

891-6212

5 BEACH UNIT
Prime yearly or seasonal rental
area. Furnished apartment. Open
for offers. Excellent terms.

Holiday Realty, Inc.
2338 Hlwd. Blvd. 922-0531

Beautiful furnished 3 bedroom. 2
bath, central heat and air
Sprinkling system. Priced to sell.

j . A. O'BRIEN, REALTOR
6328 Pembroke Road. Hollywood

933-2096
Eves: S8S-1902 98S-5S38

983-8427 JE^Bz
REAL ESTATE

«J. S. SLAiN
Ovtr forty Ft»»

• FIOB0A UNOS
* INVESTMENTS

SUJIE807
OIVMKA BUILDING

MIAMI. FlOfflDA
Offiea HOUR « J P-M.

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate Investments I

FA-LM BEACH COUNTY \

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviere Beach « Vi 4-0201.

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

I TiM# . 6CSff per line per weak
3 Tlrwi . 50e per iine per week
?3 CasISCBH*S

T i « « 40c pet line per week
24 Ct«l«iih'v«

Timers 35e per line per week

time* 3£k perltrse perwe«k

3 LiNE MiNtMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

We hay tM Gold JSUS! thaaaowis

LE MOHOE JEWELERS

12 Sds&ejS" ^ litsrrruci £«*?*£

PETSafflSPPESG CRATE :
^ » ^ sa te , 2ST* mde :

. x M " i s # x S*" deep lift Call .
: *4 ae

Bestaess lady wanted ie sfesre 2 :

Near MJTK** M£e ttt-'SSS ;

Riviera Beach

Masse Mac Seise-* ,-i M^'.c
Espert v^ci .ssiru :«vr. aj

I? Htt!p^

"'KELLY GfRLJ"«tl!
M1AMS FIRST

NAME FORTEMPOBASY
OFFICE WOMEN

ps: mo. elKtric sis 14 R«S ' * ^'~
may aipply ce purchase Free
Deliver?

py Be*

LARGE FAMILY •
_ _ l a sesJroom. 3 faata. pool, court-{

[van! screen porefe Walk teCath-l
,,„„ olu. school & cburcb. siSararv. ?
if 4 movies, stappsni:, recreation!

oi certer. oal^park bis $42 50f> 8-SS- j
IT- , 7a3S, 842-4135 !

Raasj wasted
Northwest

JEWELRY FOE SALE
St Mscsae; Lavely corner, pool, elec.]

_ CtercS CaH Ft Laoierfak 583- s tacJieh, Fla ream! 2 airrond. i
. .'- jjcits . Income from Imut-jn apt , '

-»-esJ~eo* '' *- ' s - F H A comraitment "for
•• S 3 SCO or a s sume h: •.

;-.•»•-- >r. J£ : -J :K *
a rr. ,-r after Mss ni

-.i'i afps? jar pcr-.ra;»-
t-r i" rtoc-

to biss awi sfess? Ovcoer .

PLEASE PRINT

Address

City

Srort Ad , . . B o n . . . , . . . . . -

O CHECK OR M.O. ENCLOSED a BILL ME
Weds

Cieisificetiofi

THE VOICE
P.O.Sox 1059

Miami, Florida 33138

Bt mmm
jkCCOUtitMG MOV/WO AMO STORAGE

:...i,«r.s M :--..=*

PAWTfXG

REFRIGERATOR »£PA!R

FREE ESTIMATES
Factor.1 trained mechanics

Tax S«rw«* - rs;
strl%

RO<3FCi-£AHlHG £ COATMG

ROOFS CLEANED

e rates R M
P»tcitu>g siares

PA1HTING

'A ALL? PRES^i RE CLEANRt

R. L CHERRY

Tk-1 MH *YjM>!?I£tN J%'U
Salt* ass p̂ c-fl-̂ a «r*M:e-aa;
mode.* Sti* «»s-: a»e -easi *"•»>

» i La«r.

mmmn

Rip A O.EAXEO

!.H'EN>ED --
MfrriiEU

HOOFING j sum SERVICE

Roof repairs, free estimate.)
Guaranteed. Also re-roofing. Call i
754-2618.

SEPTIC TANKS

CONNIE'S SEPTIC TANK CO.
ls. repairs, 24 hr. service

SIGHS

Lumen de Luraine
JoiR 5Jie 3rd order of St. Francis

' lor irse peace.
f Wnte Bax 1046, Ft. Uud. 33302.

S3SJ

CXEAX, » - COAT, S30. TILES, i EDVITO SIGHS
GSAVEL - BONDED. WALLS. T f t , -CKS W A L L S G O L f , L E A F

AWMESGS. PCX>LS. PATIOS. * . N % ^ U ) S ! PLS-7025
BRICKS, WALKS »T-6WS. 313-
S35S

ROQFIHG

AMD JTOftASE eys 8;-* 3 Ev- .JOHN MA.SVfU»E
r8NTEEDHWryiTHS

. ham S Y

CALL £5!-
(^jr>u(rJ2n(eed»<.r<
" roerf<

ys SEIVICE

••:•. V-'. v ,.;-•* i JOSEPH 00*0
1H5TKH HOtiFKft >

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BLINDS-REFINiSHED

REPAiBED - YOUR HOME
STEADCRAFT

WtMUQWS

Patio scre-e-mns • Cixawm S-;--~^ '•
BOOTS Glass SMsas £Wr - F.^-
Service - Fair P«r-e« ^' '
WINDOW CO. SJ
Road.

WMOOW & WALL WASHMG

cteaasd, WaS W ^ E ^ . Ai.
Dee {M«ab» S t Marj"*? IS?-
» S 7

PLUMSIHG

RIHGEMANN
PLWBWS SERVICE

CALL 635-1138

PRINTfNC

MASSMA pffifIS

Fioridss 23



Housing for low-income
workers is underway

?\WMEE -

ral -xfjAsrs litre 5an- cyo:,* .Jordan Tlrc-e.

iun tht- * >%«» *«••• s t a r s and *!j3*5d;

fcs.f-ier ;?> attract ac &c-

Brya- ft Wiiih. Epi.^vpa*
Vicar :c-r 5pani3?:-5pe.*X.nc
People r«?preser,IiEf Arch-
Safe? C^-ernan F Carrot;.
sa*»e the b*nedscucn

Others present at the
ceremony were Faiher
diaries *D Clement Ad-
.TiffliSJraior of Hcly Crass
parish. fedianlows, Father
Jobti McMahon. director P !
tie Rursi Lifi Bmeau m the
Areadtocese. aad Father
Jeremafe Ssgletoa. assistant
director.

FIVE MODEL homes
have fceer. constructed for t ie
project -Afaeh is expected to
cost ever $21 million. Tm
entire subdivision lies waijin
the city iimi's snd wiH be ser-
viced sy waier and sewer
lines Tr.e c*>st of the 52-acre
project will include land-
scaping, street hghts. drsvg-
ways. and paved streets aid
iidewaiks

The project is situated r.
the "Winter bread basket
area, surrounding Pahukee
4;me-J at j ear-round res-
iiter.v. .he project wnl accept
these who wit j take other jobs
:n ire summer off-season

:«irri»-rl> antJBowi Fii.\ imaseisg will J»

!and f«f tee prujec! »a the
nan.*: of sh*,* gr« >ap

THE COMMUNITY Ser-
vrces office of the Arrh-
dioce=e LS co-spon^nng Ure
project and has assisted m
planning snei organamg the
original Glades committee
MS%T Jose Juariiti. pastor of
Si Philip Benizt parish Belie
Glade, also has been active m
the project Since it was or-

Spanish Cursilio
1 In Archdiocese

A Poatifical Cflaceiebrated .Mass will be offered
in observance of tfce i#fti Cnrsillo in Spanish in the
Archdiocese of Miami this Sunday at the Miami
Maakipal Aadltorism, Bavfront Park at 8:3ft p.m.

Tie Ciirsillo in Christianity Movement, short
ctHirses is Cteisti&alty, was foanied Ja Spate m 1S49
sai m Miami in 1X2. Aimed at ia-depth. oaderstaaiiog
of C&ristiasity applied to cver>--day sitoations, the
three-day gatherings of 25 or 39 persons, are led by a
piest or layman.

Smce ti«y were first started in Miami, some S,69Q
isras aad women have participated is tbe Cnrsillo
isovejnsat.

Funeral liturgy offered
for Brother EJ. Bratt

Tbe funeral litorgy was
offered Thursday for Brother
Emenc J. Bratt. S.M.,
roenifaer of the Mariaists of
Chamiaade High School.
Hollywood, who died Oct. 20
at the age of 62.

Brother Emetic taagh! at
Si Louis College. Honolulu.
Cathedral Latin High School.
Cievelani. and was principal
of immaculate Conception
School. Washington, D.C.

He had bees director of
guidance at Chaminade.

FOR the past six months.
Brother Emerie assisted in
the development of programs
for the aging with the Bureau
of Family Services, an
•agency of the Federal Gov-
ernment.

The Baltimore, native
made bis first profession of
vows Aug. 15, 192S. He re-

Fr. Connolly will
address teachers

Fatber Donald F.X. Con-
nolly, Executive Secretary of
the Archdiocesan Depart-
ment of Commanleation. will
be the gnest speaker at the
Catholic Teachers' Guild
meeting Sunday, Nov. 8, at
Barry College. Mass will be
celebrated at noon in the Col-
lege Chapel, followed by a
buffet luncheon and meeting
at 1 p.m. For reservations
call 757-6241.

ceived his bachelors degree
train the University of
Dayton and his masters
degree from Western Re-
serve University.

The Very Rev John
Mulligan, Provincial Superior
of the Province of New York,
offered the funeral Mass.

A rosary service was held
at the Nativity parish Church.
Wednesday night.

Interment was in the
Sacred Heart Cemetery,
Baltimore.

College women
honor the UN

Three members of the
Barry College faculty
attended the 41st convention,
Florida Division, of the
American Association of
University Women in Fort
Lauderdale, last weekend
honoring the United Nations
25th anniversary.

"Women — the Key-
stone" was the theme of the
convention, at which Sister
Mary Dorothy Browne, O.P.,
Ph.D., president of Barry:
Sister Agnes CecUe Prender-
gast, O.P., Ph. D., first vice-
president of the Florida
chapter of the AAUW; and
Sister Elizabeth Ann Rice,
O.P., Ph.D., chairman of the
college's history department,
represented the school.

Gfwat Tacstr
Uw MfStct ni

:e* of th»»
?"SKi a <$ay care center *#t»J be
set up *m !w« acres m the
prajeet if private todiap 3
forifecoming The cesier
wouid be operated joutUy \ax
ifcte ArchdKcese ol Miami &si
the Commanitv Acti^r.

BIAS ol lb»

r. fin*

Ci*k*m Astmkrtkm. Oik jwdon. od&ms'tm ibm®
mrmmmmm o* sit® c# tuteiwfcimt f o hm, b»It m

at the bod^wd . Th» O9ie» df

Uhen the two. inrt« and |
foar-bedroom concrete bJock
humes are completed. ttie.-

will be offered at prices unlter :

I24.W0 With xhe Federal
Housing Authority guar-
anteeing ntortgaaes. qa Aii tee
iow-ineome farrslsi-s will pay
51 h) diwn and $14*) fcr ek»sir,2

?pecuy that monthly fuy-
mer.ti not exceed S pe-r ctn:
of the famdy smrornf The
farniiy owns the non:e wher.
:he moruage L< paid of!

FHA appraiser Morr;?
Balsard said the govemijer>t
w.i; sutmd;z«- tntt-rest
charges up to 7 5 pr-r cent

Dick Fincher Says:

WE KNOW ABOUT

DitteFincbef
eUSTOMIRS

lii
;: •J:;i:;;j:::"-;:vai:::-4-Poor:Stock # 2 2 9 : \- ;: i

P i i r i ; TRANS.
iSi^G-TORY AIR CONDITIONED
§ l i W l R STf ERING
pPOViiR BRAKES
f RACiO — W,W. TIRES
^ TrNTED GLASS—WHEEL DISC
* REMAINING WARRANTY

m
AMERICAN MOTORS

1740 N.E. 2nd AVE. • FR 3-8351
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